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IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON, 

THE CONDITION OF THE NATIONAL Fi- 
NANCES, 

Wasnuoroy, Feb, 13, 1661. 
Tho Secretary of tho Treamury Las sent another let- 

ler toMr. Shorman, tho Chairman of the Comralttes of 
Ways ani Moans, of which tho following ls a copy:— 

‘Tarascon Drvarncexr, Veb. 18, 1881. 
‘Sm—"U1s Iodisponsablo that I ebould give fo,day no- 

too of a loan of $8,000,000, in order that the goverument 
may bo lu funds to meet indispensable paymentaon the 
Fst prox. Tho obstacies unexpectedly: thrawn {a tho way 
ot "tho pacrage of tho bill. toported by your 
committeo yesterday, sutboriziog the scceptance 
ef the guaranteo proliered by soveral of the Suites, 
compel "mo reluetastly to” ask for tha loan of 
the veoal terias, for, io the present dutracted etate of 
tn6 country, should Nt continue, 1 fear thore ancct bo a 
ken of clght handred thousand dollars. Cader alt the 
‘e.rcumstances, bow over, Instead of calliog for $2,060,000, 
kg 1 suggestoa ia my lotter to you of tho 11th inst., £ Lavo thought it advisable to. atk Tor £5,000 000, ress 
{egies of decay to eer He sen 
Aeemod “Ghadvantageras (0 the Calted States, “nit 
taking the cbance’ of a f°2h*-Ghonee 1a the 
political condition of the country within ths noxt 
‘days, at the end of which poposals for tho loin 

‘wi. be received Allow me to rewind you that tho Yoon Dilly under which Task for proposals, wat not yo 
fented for tho sppruval of Who Presigeat’ ati ths Kh 
fst, and that en the th ioSt., Saturday, thero was aot a 
‘quarm of your ccmenittes toacton the bill eported ye-- 
terpay accopling tho guarantee of tho States. 1 advert To lhcso circumstances to exonerato mseclt in tbo. jody 
ment ef Whovo who havo aa interest ia. tho discharge of iho liabilities pressing opoa tho Trearary from apy wan! 
‘Of diligecce oa my yeu Your commltico, 1 balidro, al 
‘nderatand that miro thao tive eilions of Treasury notes 
hive beoa redesmed out of tho current repens, aud 
Cant -Bout two milljoos mere fall dus before the ib of 
Mirch Jess the amount obo pald infor public duca, makiag 
oarly the eight colllicus now requled to moet tbe pablie 
wants before tbat day; Wat moro than oa-ibied of the 
rovenuo derived from tho customs Is paid in Treas)iry sbotes, duc at fulure day; agit tbat tho. pressat_embal- 
Yam 04 atato of te Treandes ariees fro tho opsration 
Oper system which compels tho goveramcut to’ sat\- 
Aijpte the payment of is edie oot cf Ms car 
robb reyelyice As 1 bave desided to. isguy fle. 
woticg for n loan today, I aps coustraived to 
Foot that the bill reporlol yertarday may not be 
Seted on, ss tho expsstation of w éall OF afoaa nt a fata‘ Gay ca pusreetecd sioeke could uot fail to havo very 
Manama. ropomi's tobe made fur 

ae, 

who avo beretofore taken tho loans of governmeat, that 
weolecs tHiery (5 -a eotllomont of tho present troubles they 
wlll nota traueg a olla. Uniter these etroamstances be 
doubts the propriely of cdvertising for atean, and set the 
government has pot dollar In tho Treasury. 

Tho Secretary of the Troseary bas advertised for pro- 
pla Lil saturday, 290 inzl, for the $8,000,000 loan un 
dcr the bate set, succserful Viditers to depoalt the amowat 
aco"pled co oF Lefaro tho frst of Alsreh, 

THE POSITION OF EX-SEORETARY FLOYD. 
Wasiasarox, Feb. 13, 1861. 

Governor Floyd, who 1s now absent in Virginia, as 
eaased (0 fullovilny pablicallou to bo made, addressed to 
tho pabuie — 

Wasoewos, Fob. 19, 2861. 
The nenyerous ossaolle which Lavo’ beea ma Je apn 

waF chasaciur for several weeks past lo the po wspapor?, 
fant Whlely, front thele pagrea apd nature, could not be ro" 

to, aves at lengtd culminated in a report from the 
Oirumitice of Wp Tloceo of Representatives, submitted 19 
Wat body oo Ure 120b tost. 
‘Tho report & an ex prri¢arra\coment of my olficlAl cou 

duce Upon ee parte 4 etimony,, taken infecret ln my ab- 
face. Hels a bore avtemupt fy lanwodfio and by means 
a5! circumstances In Uyp alsssuc> of proof to fix upoa ina 
wma vnexpscted cocbplichiy with a rosberyof the 
forernment, of which I no kuowledge untit 
Bbsat tho twe It was publicly discleed, and pow that 
Thess clairges hare bech peat in form and ave emansted 
frem ou aeihoritatire soaros, C plodgo mayaclt to tncet 
then Uy full resperze 2 $098 bs the Feport of this com 
malttos, Wil the cyideneo Lakea by I, bas beep priate 1 
snd can bs exam JOMN BL FLOYD. 

Inte to the wtntement of Senator Benjamin b 
fore Mes select coruraltiee of the Howso, that ho bait jo 
Tormiel the Preskeot that Secrotary Floyd was (52005 
ecocptances, it Li duo to the Prealitent to say, that ho in- 
mediately, Iberefore, ent fer Mr, Floyd and inquired Ly 
Why oulberity he issced them. Mr, Floyd sald there 
was no law for or against it, But it Bad been tbe practice 
of tho Ucfastwcat. Tho President eald the practice was 
wrong, aud Listrected him to pay what Be bad ter 

., Bote Insue uo more, whic Mr, Flos promised to do, 
tho Freeitent being under the Impression tat caly a 
nal ram of mouoy was involved 

Thers {sna treih In the etatement pabliabed in some 
newspapers that Mr- Fly or “Lis counsel baye pleaded 
to the act of 1857 In bar of the presceution pending here 
sgalnat bisa, 

PROGRESS OF THE PEACE CONFERENCE. 
Waser, Feb. 13, 1861. 

The Iece Convention met today al twelve o'clxck, 
and were faformed by tho commites that they 
Ted wat Jct agreed pea o plan of settlement, 
Bed a:kcd for futher time, Tue Coavention - gave 
teem Gott! Frbay, when tho committee tought 
Uey Woold Vo able ro repurt, Tee lodleatioes are, from 
Abe votes that Lave teva taken, that Che plas eubmitted 
vy Mr Gaturie, Which the Timuip Bas alresty 
Pablisbed. will tetLe ooe edoptod. They may 
vary WW yourirhst, Sol We bass will! be Guthrie’, 
and. it wil be sutataol ly the benter Sates; 
bath free att live Tbs New Fuotand States, with come 
ethers, WL ctyess this; ant-probably bring ferward 

neen, after & Brief Knew, of pocamonia, He was la 
ailepdance vn the Peceo Oneferenco, and waa Chairman 
AU ile ceyecieation. Dy was a member of Oxcgrems 
roriog the administraiton of bo yeorger Adams; alter 
wards Jouge of the Scpreme Court ef Ohio, and for many 
yeare editor of the Cinctnmati Gaze. His remaiee will 
Vo taken to the Welay Tlouso tomorrow morning, (9 
avait (he nrrivalof his friendn From that ery. 

COUNTING THE VOTE FOR PRESIDENT. 
INFORMALITY OF THR ELPCTORAL COTE OF GOUT 

CAROLINA, YEORIDA, OREGON AXD MINNESOTA. 
? ‘Wasmnsoros, Yeb. 13, 1861. 

The (we house met et precleely twelve o'clock M. The 
Jrarrals of both were rea/l, when the Senate proceedeal in 
& Lady to the House, withoot the lightest disturbance or 
tipo of posthiog ef the kind. All the mombern of the 
House ecdinearlpall tho members-of the Veace Congres 
are pon the fear. 

The-counting of votes in golng on in the. presence of 
the two boutes, Vice Proident Breckinridge presiding 
and Ureaklng the seal of each Stale, Tho voto is do- 
clréd by Mr. Phas, of Misourl, coe of tie tellere on 
thepart of itp House. Quiet relgns. acprema, not only 
In tid about the Capitol, but Uhrougbout the city. 
The certificate of the Electora from South Cafolina to~ 

day doen nol Uceiguate the place of residence cf Breek- 
inrlége end Jane, which contrary to tho: constitution. 
The Florida, Oregon apd Minnteota Eloctora did not ettto 
(hal the favorite candidates Of their eororal States. were 
lected by ballet, ag required by Ust~coustituttow> Ta 
each of the abore cases the tellera read wufficient to 
bow the facts to the House, and as no member objected 
the errors were allowed (0 pass. 
Among the forelga ministers preeent in the diplomatic 

gallery today. rhen the yotes were belng counted, wero 
Lord Lyons, Mr. Huleeman, of Austria; Mr, Schloiden, of 
Bremen; Mr. Irvine, of the Britie Legation, and tho 
family of tho Kuselan Minlstar, Tho French Minister 
eas ou tho four of the House. 

A strong police force was stationed In various parta of 
the Capitol thle morning on the House aide, apd some 
Farls of the building usually open to visiters were choecd: 
NOW TUR FCLLCANS OR, SINCE THE COUNTEYG OF THe 

RLECTORAL VOTE, 
There Is certainty acalmor and more confident fecl- 

fog obtaining aroopg republicans isco tbe of- 

Ut n formidable cembleatico la orgzaizicg to operate oa 
Mr. Licooto to force bim to appoint t) hia Cabinet mn 

to wecomfertable to the Senater from New Yerk that be 
‘will Wot remain in the Qsdinet. This organization ts 
mate vp principally of tha demccratic free soll element 
(0 the republican party, with rome old wbigy wbo havo 
keeg besa envious of Soward’s execs This com- 
Bination 9 determined to havo contre! of the 
Cabicet or break up the Uniew. They are at do- 
cHedly feccealonista as the Yanceys, Rbetts and 
Keitis, only they have not their courage. Thess 
men are agalost all compromire or concessions, 204 de- 
mand {at the covservative whign who ropported Lia- 
cola abould come over to thelr own Idea of eternal bos 
tity to viggers And nothieg else. 
Mr. Wadsworth, of New York, ono of the Peace Com- 
‘nteeioners, held a meeting lost night, which was attended 
bby the faithful free eoll democratic members of Congrees 

allerdance was not" as largo as was expectod, as gentlc- 

hopeful of euccess. Weed, who is bere, understands the 
rchemes, and will blow them oui of water before the 
President's lnaugaration 

‘Tho repab)ican party Is feat drifting on tho breakers 6 
disunlan, abd nothing bot resistance to this abolition 
clement by Mr. Lincoln can eave the Union and his party, 
‘There will bo a terrible explosion before many days. 

OFNICw EDKERS WIDE AWAKE 
Tho hotels are now noarly all full, and the ecramble for 

‘office ang the [nside track under the new razime Will e000 
fairly commence. 

Arras AT Morne. 
Lelters from Mobile of the Bt inst etalo that thero 

‘were then garricontog Fort Morgan and Port Gaines Sbout 
[four bondred State troops, who aro rcloved every ten 
ay 

pneacuss’ox Tim cans — 
Soventy thousand extra copjea of the late epce:hes of 

Gov, Andrew Jobneon baye been printed for circalation 
North and South. 

\MPORTANT FROM FORTS PICKENS AND SUMTER, 

FORT PICKENS NOT YET REINFORCED— Gcial deelaration of tho electoral yote, Thoy tread 
‘with 3 Grm step, and look more cheerfal and self eatisiod 
oyery where. 

MILITARY MOVEMENTS AT THE NATIONAL 
CAPITAL, ETC, 

‘Wasucyoros, Feb. 13, 1861, 
Oning to apprehensions of a conspiracy of purpose in 

rejzing tho pubilo buildinga they hayo been privately 
guarded, though not In Large force, come threo weeks 
past; and, In addition to other fears, ths blowing up of 
tho Capitol was regarded as an erent wot Imposalblo, and 
hence crery nigbt a thorough examination of the ccllara 
fund vaults of that building bas boen mado by the Capitol 
police, to be gure thst 00 explosive materials had been 
Where clandeatlocly deposited for such purpeza 
Today the officers of, the arlillery were oa daty 

for the purpore of linmediately communicating with 
Congrese should ab attempt be made to attack 
the Capitol, and the mililary forces wero ready 
fo auyance at a minute's waralog, But there was 
vothing whatever vieible to excite tbe least apprehension, 
‘ud it cau safely bo asserted that nover daring the Last 
twenty years at least has the counting of tbo Prosiden- 
Val electoral yotes bees attended by belter, If a8 good, 
order 8 ob the present occasion, 
Governor Hicks, of Maryland, was examined to day by 

the speets! committce, His belief that a conspiracy 
exited iv connection with tbe federal capital was, he eald, 
fuperindnecd by private and ancaymous letters and 
newspaper articles, aud that wel combinations did uot 
exist [a Marsland butin otber Southern States. That 
ft the thioe o€ his pablivation, tu the beginning of January, 
Lip wos va} lefied there were existing organtzatlons, baving 
Ja ylew on Wegal imterfereaco with the federal saimorie 
ties tho selaite of potlis property bul for gome timo 
Tht, whatever may hare beewthe designs of auy secret 

jeorations or ascoeiations, le was satistied that such 
« tyve Veen avandone’, The special conmittes 

yo unantmovely of the opinion, wba'eyer cormbinations 
oF intents may have existed at an earlier period, that for 
the Inst the weeks thero bas beeti no appearance or ves- 
{go of a organization with bostils icteat on Washington 
of the public property there 

The Fogiseer Department has cent to Congress modi- 
fou estimates (or fortificitions, omitting all with the ex- 
ception of Fort Calboun, Virgiols, and Forts Taglor and 
Jedleréon, Florida, Te is addéd that tho muna of $160,000. 
for each of the two laat mentioned can bo epplicd with 
aiivantoge to them within the noxt fiscal year, and should 
be «pplled to angnicat thetr eliciency and strength, and 
to prepare them to seryo partially, at least, as naval 
dprots ln tbe Golf 
!<Apysears from oftelst data that the Secretary of tho 

Thearury resigned se Aidde-Comp to General Brown In 
1625, and bis commission In tho army Jo 1828. Major 
Andércon graduated at West Polot In 1825. Secretary 
Dix served un a captain of artillery at Fort Soares, 1529 
afl J827, and Anderson was 9 lieutenant io bie company. 

JNEFFICIENCY OF THE NAVY, 
Wastaxotos, Feb, 13, 1561, 

‘quo Meuse select committee on the President's spoctal 
Mezeage have evidence before them that beara severely 
upon the Secretary of the Navy. Ttrelates partly to the 
fact that many of the best naval ebips are not only eent 
to tho Facife and the Mediterroncam, but are disman- 
ted and volt for cervice, acd Iyiog at our navy yards at 
the present timo, Tho following veesels are dismantied 
and undt for sand row lay at the yanis desig- 
bled — 
Shige of tho {inc—Colambus, eighty guns, “Nor. 

fou; Delaware, eighty-four gums, Norfolk ; Vermont, 
igbty-folr, Usstou, Now-Orlcans, elgbly-foar, Sackett 5 
Harbor; Alabama, elghty-foor, Kittery; Virginka, elghis- 
four, Boston; New York, elghty-four, Norfolk Fri 
galee —Volted States, “ity guns, Norfolk; Potomac, 
Ofty guns, New York; Brandywine, Ofty guna, New 
York; Columbia, 6fty guns, Norfolk; Raritan, Ofty guns, 
Norfolk; “antes, ifty gona, Kittery. Stoops-of-war-— 
Sivanrah, twenty-four guns, New York; Plymouth, 
Uwenty-two cone, Norfolk; Jamestown, twenty two 
gare, Phildelphla; Germantown, twenty-two guns, Nor- 
folk; Vincennes, tweoly guns, Boston; Decatar, ststern 
guns, Sex Francisco; Marion, sixteen gans, Portsmou!” 
New Hemyebire; Vale, elxtecn guns, Portsmouth; Preble, 
Hixteen gave, Boston. Brigs-—Bainbridge, lx cans, B 
ta; Perry, six guna, Norfoli; Delphla, four cans, Norfo! 
Screw frigalew’—Rosaoke, forty gans, New York;Colera >, 
forty goes, Leston; Merrimse, forty gune, Norfolk; Mis~ 
ueola, forty guns, Gorton; Wabash, forty guns, Now 
York; Fravklin, fifty guns, Kittery. First eliss screw 
eteain shop —Pepeacola, ninetcen gute,“ Wasbingion, 
receiving ber machinery, laa new yececl., Sidewbe:) 
seamers—Mustesipp!, eleven guns, Boston; Fallon, 
foor gus, Yentncols; Water Wilh, three guns, Nor- 
folk; steam tender Jobo Hancock, three guns, San 
Francisco. 

The order prevailiug In Washington to-day ls largely, 
credited to the mayements of General Scott, who acted 
‘upon the maxim of Wesbiretcn, in time of poece prepare 
for wet * 
CONVENTION TO FORM 4 STATE CONSTITO- 

TION FOR NEW MEXICO, ETC. 
‘Wasvotoy, Feb. 13, 1801. 

Ur. Otero, delegate frem the Territory of Now Mexico, 
pas information tat tke New Mexico Jegulature bas 
adopied 3 resolution callirg « Terrltarial Conveatica to 
frame a Sate coustitutlon, The election for delegates to 
the Ootvention will take place in May, and tho Oonven- 
{ioe mects in Joe next. The corstitation is to be sub- 
rltted to the people for ratldcatioe ar rejection, in Sep- 
tember, at the regular election. 

TE COMPOSE FEED 1 WROGESY. 
‘The spirit of compromise 18 not very magnenimecs 

jn Wicorgiz. It us cpderstoad that’ the Governor 
was willirs to Baye the Suate represented in the 
Pesce Conference bere by = mixed cxamissica, 
composed of both republicans and demecrata; bot the 
Lop:slatare (cok the appointing power out of the Gover. 

‘Other Cuewice FATA? peogonttlowa Bub for these 
octelde Sates; Ibe Rorder Kaew woh Bave agreed sume 
dase ag0 

Mr GelBrle®, propoalliis was Use farllonlaroce dee 
Dated tor’ay, and it Is said that SraLogae, of Ullous, 
exe of tho cea Mea Ll frie= 
of Ko oHorros' prefer em trittag atteratlces, bet 1 
Whey chanal 16 gbtiinad will ke It ag itis * 

Bow. Joba Q, Wright, of Covunall, died ibe aner }  Eyitenge ie Lyuriy evemelaisg Whicd cemonstvaicg agai, 

Viepyta, ta m farce 

pers banda end aclected 2# Commissioners Secators 
Darke exd Dooilttle, and representatives Potter and 
Waebborn, all repsblicane, cot even recognizing the caly 
demeccratis member froc: the State, Jadge Larrabee, wBo 
represents the mont Sargely popalsted Congressional dis- 
Arict lp the United States, comprisirg ovar thres bundred 

‘ntation on {be 21 lnst. for Pesaccola. 

THREATENED ATTACK BY TWELVE HUN- 
DRED MEN—THE BROOKLYN, SABINE, ST. 
LOUIS, MACEDONIAN AND WYANDOT OFF 
THE HARBOR, ETC. 

Wasurscroy, Feb, 13, 1881. 
Lieut. Gilman, ono of the oficera in command of Fort 

Pickens arrived bere this evening with despatches from 
Licut. Sicmmer apd the commander of vessels of Pon- 
eacola to the gorerpmont. Ho Kft Pensacolaon Satar- 
any evening, having recolved a passport from Major 
‘Chase, who ls Ip command of the Floridatroops. He says 
the following veesels are off tho harbor —The Brooklyn, 
Sabine, St. Louls, Macedonian and Wyandot. Tbe 
Brooklyn did sot land her euppliee for Fort Pickens, 
Lieut. Sommer having notlded them tbat he bad ample 
gupplics for three mouths. 

Thero aro twelve bundrol troops at Pensa- 
cola, and they aro threatening every hour to 
moke an attack on Fort Pickens, It is all that 
‘Mojor Cbase and others in command can do to restrain 
them, 

Lieutenant Gliman saya he woald nol be surprised if 
ap atlack was mado at any moment, and it Is very proba. 
‘lo, owiog to the limited number tn the fort, that they 
‘would take It befory tho Brooklyn could throw her troops 
{oto tbe fort, If they take ital all, he says, thoy can 
toke It io thirty or forty’ minutes; but thoro will bo four 
ful loss of life oven atat that. The health of the officers 
‘and men op beard of the yesrels is good. Licutenants 
Gilman and Slemmer are the caly officers who took and 
aro cow Ip command of Fort Pickens, 

Key Wasr, Feb. 06,1861. 
The eloop of-war Macedonian, Cemmander Glynn, hay: 

Ing communicated with Fort Jelforson, ealled froas that 

The ateam slop Drooklyn)' Capt. Walker, from this 
port the 31st inst., orrived at’ Turtugas the Jot ead Land- 
ed a large quantity of ordusnee stores ant guos for Fort 
Jetlorson, and sailed for Pensacols on the 21 

Cupt. M. C. Molgs, U. S. Engineers, arpived at this place 
tho evening of the th from Fort Jefferson. Ho hag Chartered the brig Alpine, Capt, Lathara, fo take come of 
the beavy gups notin use at Fort Thylor to Fort Jotfer- 
Sep. Tbe armament will leavo here on the 7(b. 
"Tho Lolled Statce steamer Crusder, Capl. Matt, Ls 

row under orderd for New York, agi will sall as soon as 
tho steamship. Atlantic arrives from New Orleans. 
“Tho United Siates schooser Florida, Liout. ickoring, 

US. N., commanding, saila UIs ofenlng for Havana 
with despatehes for Wasbiogten, to go forward in the 
De Solo, 
CONTINUED PREPARATIONS FOR THE AT- 

TACK ON FORT SUMTER. 
Wasursoros, Feb. 13, 1861. 

‘Tho action of tho Congress of the Confederate States of 
America at Mentgomery, relative to fortidcations in 62 
céding States, docs not seem to hayo retarded, the mays 
ments of tbo South Carolioa authorities to Fort Bumter. 

Lettera from that fort received to-night from Caplaia 
Doubleday, one of fhe oillcers in commsnd, roport that 
the South Carolinians have erected an impregnable bat- 
tery on Cummings’ Point of railroad trom, and that a ter- 
rile Oght can bo made from Yat point, The strength of 
that poeition aa it bas now been made, and standing, as 
it doce, fye-clghths of a mile from Fort Sumter, will 
enablo the South Carolinians to do great mischief. 

The’ work on Fort Moultrie has also been pushed for- 
ward rapidly, and ils strength {s now such ag will with- 
land tho guns on Fert Sumter suecessfally. 

Great preparations wero g)lg on among the Caro 
Upians, and every day gavo (hem more certainly of ve 
cees when tho attack on Fort Sumter is made. 
‘The treopa in Fort Sumter continue tn good beat and 

spirits although very much annoyed by the Sguth Caro- 
ina authorities. 

THE SOUTHERN CONFEDERACY. 

‘The Congress of Southern Sovereignties ct Ment- 
gomery, Alabame 

SIXTH DAY. 
Mostoascanr, Ais, Fed. @, 1651. 

Corgrees met thlz morniog at cloves o'clors, Prayer 
war offered by Rev. Dr. Basil Manly. 
‘The. Chief Jastleo of the State of Alabema then admi- 

istered the followIDE oath to tho Hob. Howell Cobb, 
President — 

You 40 aol conrttatttn for to Provisions Goveromest of he 
federate States of America. 

‘Tho President then aieainlstercd the at 
deputies. 

‘Mr. Maoasarr—I concelvo, Mr. Present, this a Oiting 
occasion to discharge a cotamlsrion which bas been en. 
trested to me by come of my coast ituezey of S7uth Care 
lina, Dhavo Defore mo a tag which somo of tho young 
Jadtes 6f Soath Carclina presect fo this Ceogrees as 0 model 
flag {ortho Confederate Sites cf Ameria. This £3g, 
Ww De feen pen inspection, 
ercet—a bles cris coated deld. Now, Mr. Presidezt, 
the Idea of a creea no doubt waa aoggesied to tue imagi- 
atlouct the young lalles by {ho beauteocs consteaton 
fof the Southern Crees, which tbe great Creater bas placed 
in the Southern beaveos by way of compensation for the 
glorious coustellatioas at the north pole. The (mesgita- 
Tion of the youtg lalles was doobilees Lespired by. the 
fenlua of Daato abd the sclentifc alll of Hormboldt: Bot 
Eir, 1 bave bo doubt that there was anctber ides associa 
‘wiih ti the minds of the young ladies—z religious cnc 
nd althocg we Bave cot acon {nb the hoayent tho ‘in 
Rengno mince” writlen upon the lebarum cf Constantlce, 
yet the same elgn bas been manifested to cs upoo tos 
{ablets of tho earth; for wo all Know that it bas been by 
tho aid of revealed. religion thal we bare achieved 

lemply awosr that you will support the 
coe 

cath Lo the 

embraces the whol 
Wbelr stare to the glorious constellation 

thocrant eovls. 
TEE TRACERS oF THE POLL 

‘who aro antagonistic to bir. Seward, in order to make it | 

from tach of the free State. Tho object of this gather- 
Ing wax the purpore of perfecting this organization, The 

men beaitats to ombark in an expedition that ig not or¢r 

embraces the ides of a” 

foyer fanaticism (he victory which we this day witnes srctotse 
und. {tia becoming ca ‘ibis cccation wat’ bo deat Ue Convent 1k S83, ee te of 
of the Scuth tothe Crocs. sbould be thes recon’ zed. ot Mine bance of Ware 10 
1 taye alo, Mr. President, another commision | Vusipla’s future rici sity ext 1 Toy 
from w gentleman of taste.and akill,:n the er: of Caries | ¥bemm the people bar 1 an bolas ig Lip, who offers another model, which embraces the camo | il look quietly on, The preseslod of a 
Hdd CF acres, bot mpon a different grpund. The gentie- | the poiut when tho alterses Ua PS crvineioly, 
tran who ofere ibis model Yo be more opera) | Unico with the North oF Nis be question comes to that 
Tosa (se Jourg ladiex ‘They ote oce with eeven ciara | il indicate ita desire A goon sco how deoeptlre: 
nix for the Sates already represected in Uin Oongrese, | The people of the Noth WA Noe the iste elect son. td ibe eaves for Teas tae depalica, wenope, wil | BATEIBOE SUSU ft by ube we Stee er gry aes ee Seceuegaice | Migtasies ia uae ones ‘Sificen States. God grant that this 
hope may be realized, and tbat we may soca welcome, 

the Soathera 

gn Accounia, on Eagrossmmena, co Patents, and als> Ja 
ACemmltiee ea Pretiog: can 

Adopted. 
Ou twotlan of Mr. Cuwrar, tbe Copgrees then went 

| nto wecret seesicn. 
Alter remaining in recret ecesion for aboot baif an 

Dour, the doors were jvand Crogrem procetded to. tho election of hand a Vice Prendens of tbe 
Ginfederate States of America, coder the previeiooal 
povernment. The eiceticn remalted for JeGerson Davis, 
of Mites Ver'Tresidenty aod. BL Slapbenn, of 
Georys, (or Vico Prentiea 
Tho azorapcement ef the election was followed by 

warm demoustraticns ¢f appiacee. 
Mr. Fane moved tbat Coogrees co. into secret session. 
Doridg the secret ecesion the followieg basioces mas 

transacted, from which gccresy was removed before 
‘adjoarument- 

Mr. T. RR on offered the following rreolutions, 
which were sdopte! — 
Resilved, That a commiitice of thie be appelot=d from the members of this Congrvaa represenilng the State of Ala 

ama. which thall Inquire aod Feport to this Loty upon wat | terra pultable botldie cared for the use of 
‘confederacy under the 

fin the diy of Montgomery can to ac Gren coins dessa of be 
Hires Fe et Se eek 
dara ites eatin th oti feliges dc prea 
Ae te conais ls of Meesra. Shorter, Chilton and 

Mr. Hane, of Miss, presepled the fellowing bu, 
whieh Waa read three times and adopted — =~ 
4 BILL 10 BE ESTITLEDT AN ACT TO CONTINUE IN FORCE CERTALN. 

with the 
peony 

ents for (ke 

Be it enacirds by the Congrem at tha Gontederals Bates of reas of tha Conte ‘steric that al tbe fas Of te United Biaten of Areriom (0 
Torea and In use in these Coat forge and ims - Staten on ibe dest day 

Agr ember lash, aa Ineo paistent with tbo constitalbon, 
a Yale are hereby, ur Pee ine rape probareby, cmmunoad 1g foreaunul repeated, 

Mr, MmoaxceR offered tho following resotutlop, which 
‘was adopted — 

Resolved, That the Commlitee oa Ficance be lostrvcia) to report an won aa peaalbie © tant for raining reves for Woe Support of tbe governments nn OF UR 
Dir, Ruxrr offered the following, which was stopted:— 
Teseleed, That committer conslating of two from each ints, to bo pomligated by the dopuues fem tho etalon shall boafeloied to ke into vaaldermiae and report to thts Coa cts n coositulon for The permanent garemment of the |Aidtea epreeenied In ibis Coogrers 

SINTH DAY: 
Mosroowenr, ALL., Feb. 13, 1561, 

Mr. Srermaa presented a model flag—a model dovico 
for the ecal of the Southern confederacy. Referred. 

Mr. Wrucnr presented a communication from Mark A. 
Cooper, fring tbe Etowah Iron Works, of Goorgia, 
‘a muitable place for the foundry of the cofederacy, Ro- 
ferred. e 

Mr. Conny taid that be bod memorials from Alaba- 
miass. = 

Mr. Coxrap offered tho followin-— 
Reeolved, That tbe Committes on Military and Naval 

Affaire bo lostructod to {octodo In apy plan thoy may 
yopose for the organization of the army ahd avy sulta- 
fo provishon for such officers of tho army and nary as 

hays teodered the resignation of tholr commissions fa copeequence of thett adhesion to aay or all of 
of the confederacy. Adopted. 07 nL OF the Biaten 

Mr. Cnawrorp presented a communication from the 
Postmaster. Neforred. 

Mir, Mraorisomn offered tho following — 
Reeolved, Tdat the Committee on Commerce be in- 

Ftructed to inquire and report upon tho expediency of 
ropealing the Davigation laws of the confederato States, 
fund bave leave (o roport by bil. 

‘Adopted. = 
Mr. Bucorr offered tbe following:— 
Resolved, That the Committoo on a Flag and Seal be ja- ‘troeted (o aopl abd report fag alll ax poesbie to 

that of the Unite! States, making oply such changes as 
may be neecamry to distinguish caslly ooo from the 
‘other, and that the slars and stripes be so arranged {a 
the banner as to number the Biates In tho confedoracy. 

‘Mr. Brooxx accompanied bla regotation with felicitocs 
remarks, in the coSree of which, referring to the stars 
and stripes, be eald that fag was tho {dol of the heart, 
and tbat argv~d it clung memories of tho past which 
time eculd never etitee or caueo to grow dim. 
Mr4Mruss epposed the resolutien, and sald that he bad 

regarded from youth tho stars abd stripes as tho emblem 
of tyranoy and oppression, 
‘The debate grow Intorcsting, and on tho ruggoetion of 

Mr, Stephens, Me. Brooke withurow hia resolution. 
“Tho Congress then went (nto necret nosaion. 

‘THE VIRGINIA CONVENTION, 
Our Kichmona Correspondence, 

Tuanmoy, Va., Feb, 11, 1861. 
Arriral of Delegates to Die Sate Convention Opinions of 
ithe Detega'es—The Secession of Virginie Tnevitott—O® 
stactes (o Direct Trade in Virginid—A Dinners Book in 
Actice Requisition, de., de. 
\Seyeral of the delegates to the Convention have ar 

riyod this ovening, nd. by to-morrow evening It 19 cx 
pécted all will have arrived. Itis doubtful whether any 
assembly bas ever convened 1a Virgicla comblalog moro 

va 

pen Whe emall dealer, tbe Legislatare, by a strange pér- 
Sernen ef tbe maxim which enjoine a charitablo 
Tallen for Ibe poor and oppreteod, bavirg fo determined 
{ibe ratio of taxation a to Recure Lo the rhc tho Heat die 
[dtantages from i To Ufsatrato tbe ameaat of Laxce 
Cpon tbe tala of $100 worth of goxia brought Inia the 
bie of Vireinia from aay otber Stato, by a merchant 
fellieg apy fom between $50,000 an’ #50,000—medicm 
Fey £40,000, and cold to a jodber whore raloy average 
$17,140, apd then sold (oa Felaller hoe tales arerago 
$140; woald be as follows — 
‘bo wholesale dealer woukd pay...-.+ The jobber woskt pay, “0 Gk 
The ritauer woakt pay... “or 

Whoie amount ef taxes collected by the Siate....$2 17 
But if te retailer would po oot of the State ard 

Woy Nie glock ad ell sh in Virginka be will pay 
only. coer Tare corte NC 
Balazco in favor of buying out of Visginla.....-B1 16 

8 every $100 worth of ccole. 
‘Thia & the result of Ube triple tax Impoeed under the 

ayes of Virklala, the conumer at last baviog to pay all 
the borders. A’ rétaller who makes bix purchases bo- 
(od the Ftalo liuite—eay to Baltimore, Mhilatelphia, or 
New York—will be exempt from the two frat [tems of 
Lssticn enumerated abaro, lo wit, the Gfty-two oeots 
aud the slaty-four cents cpon. evory+$100 worth and. be 
‘will ay be wabject to the tax upon: his sales, Jo will, 
morégver, inereate he profts by this operation, for bo. 
receltna bit goods without bélog enhanced by successive 
Imports,such of Le Lg of Virginia impor apoa the 
impotter ad Jobber. So Jong as these laws are ic opera. 
ion, It ia Jnvaln that the people of Norfolk. or of Rich- 
mend, or avy Virginia port seek to.establiah direct trado 

resulte of Ube now order of things in tho South. 
A Dook, entithd, © Autieipatious of the Futtre,"" pub- 

Vabed. recently in'this city aod emfuontly dieanion in 
chartéter, Is {a kreat demand hero anit throoghout who 
South. The book {+ tadeup of letters to the London fiz, 
Gates! at Washington, the dater commencing with Novom: 
ber 11, 1864, and ending with May 27, 1868, ‘Tho corrcs: 
porilevce then opens at Ricbinond, cotemenctng with May 
29 of that year, apd ronning down lo September 20 of tho 
Famo year. It [a resumed again at Cuarleston| October 
10, 1848, ad cloaca with the27th of January, 1870. Thesa 
cofrtependceces embody, as it wore, tho raising “events 
of tho periods at which thoy are wriiten, and aro nothing 
more than predictions of what the writer eupposes. will 
then bo the political condition of tho country. The cor- 
rerpondence’ of November. 11, 1864, peas with tho anncuncement that California, Oregon, Waab- 
logteo, and alo Sonora (tho how Paciito fro 
State, bormed of territory last purchased from Mexico) 
all bavo voted tho ticket of the repablican party, as call 
by ite members, or the black republican or abolition par- 
ty, nm designated by its opponenta.  Wro. Hl. Soward, of 
New York, is elected by a much greater majority than 
his predecessor, President Lincoln, obtalned in 1860. Tha 
correspondence’ then treats succeszlvely upon the course 
of Liccoln's admisistration; sectional parties and theit 
Decessary effects; army land'grante; protective duty ays: 
temo; flablog and navigation bounties; Southern aspirants 
to tho Presidency nuited to the Nortbérn market and thoir 
Injarlous inflneuce on Southern rights and interests; dl- 
rection and policy of the government patrousge: operation 
of black repablican measures on slaves. in the South; the 
Supremo Court sectioaalized; negro citteas apd negro 
oficers of government; negro ombacsadora and negro dl- 
omatie reistioox. This book Vida falr to croato a furor 
In tho South, slimliar to tbat caused at the Nort by tho 
noterious Helper Book. The work displays considerabls 
abiity, and is predictions aro pot at al incowsiatent With 
the prigeiples of tbe black republican parly.—— Ex Presideat Tyler is expected here from Washing- 
ton tomorrow. Ho baa been clected a deleyate to tho 
Conventicn without opposition, from the countkes of 
Charice City, James City and Now Kent, whlch aro in: 
elnded to ond representative district. Thhox-President’a 
ame Is generally mentioued In connéction with tho Preal- 
dency of the Conyenticn. It in eabd thal bo expressed 10 
A friend who Lae Jost yotarned bere from  Wasbiogtoa 
entire despair of any satisfactory result from the Peace 
Conference, Lf this apprehenskin ebook prove correct, 
‘Virginia will promptly eecodo. 

FROCEEDINGS OF THE CONVENTION. 
Rictm4oyo, Veb. 13, 1861. 

The Virginia State Conyeotion mot at tho Capito! to- 
day. Join Jannoy, of Loudon, was clected President. 
He maue a Union speech, but ald that Virgiain would 
fnsiet on ber rights as a condition of remaining in the 
confederacy, 

THE LOUISIANA CONVENTION. 
MOISTING THE PLAG OP LOUISIANA, 

New Onceaxs, Fob. 12, 1861. 
‘The Louisiana Slate Cenvention adjourned on tho 12th 

inal. until tho 416 of March, to await the action of tho 
Scuthern Congress, 
‘Tho fay of Loniatana wan janvguraten to day at eleven 

eclock. Tt wan holsted op tho City Hall, and alutod 
‘wilh twenty-one gons In presence of the mombera of tho: 
Ceuyertion. There is a Large military display on us 
rcen tn Lafay otto square. 

‘The Convention Went into secret ecavlon nt two o'clock 
coh the message recelyed from the Soathern Oongress, 
announcing the formation of a Provisional Government, 
and that a permanent coufeléra7y wo2!l bo satablisbod 
by the dof March, The Louisiana Convention haa ad 
Jourged till the 4th of Mareb. . 

A despatch was received toxlsy by th3 Osileclor of 
Now Orleats from the Southern Congress, stating that 
that body, had adopted tho oxistiug revenuo laws withoat 

tajent than the Conventloa wh'eh is ty moct bere on 
Wednesday next, Every man of note in tho Stato will bo 
member of It, while it will als> combine the rielog la 
fellect of the Commonwealth, which bar haretofore been, 
obscared for want of a favorable opportunity for ita de- 
‘yelopement. Former Stato couyeations of thie character 
Shhye formed sources of future clevation to power acd 
distinction for many, If not all, of Virginia's disticguished 
men. ‘Tho précent Convention will bs mado available 
for timilar purposes by the ambitious youths who bare 
‘been fortunate enough to stcuro eeats fo that body. The. 
danger is that wo aball bare toomuch talk for bancomto, 
to the neglect of the vital Interests Which tbe Convention 
vas calied to conelder. 
Thaye converted with navy of tte leading delepates 

Uat have arrived to far, and wh/lo most of tem come 
‘under tbat class set down ax /‘contervative,"” they frankly 
‘admit that Virglala’s continsance'to a Northern all/acce, 
is al presont, with a governm(nt of Confederated Soulh- 
em States formed beside ber, Je out of the questiea, To 
show bow the Northern people Lave been deceived io the 
réeult of the Iate Virgina election, I will give o 
statement made to mo by & delegate clectod 
aa a couservative. Ho raid that "no result 
could bave becn more favcrable for tho ecomsion 
‘caugo than that exhibited by the lato election returns.’ 
Nj) amid ho," the secessionists p74 triumphed, tbe 
people of Virginia would nover havo ra\lGed any ecoce- 
PEP Ue dinaues which they might jars. They would take 
for granted. bat Its passage was tho reeult of @ foregoce 
copelusien, and. not tho ollspring of events cr necessity. 
ith the Convention as It ls tow constitatad, the cass 
Bil be very different. The members composing It hare 
Teen elected in tho fall confidence that thelr action, If It 
tbould prove to be the parmge of an ordicanco of seco: 
elon, will bo the result of deliberate counsel, prudence 
tod ‘necessity; aud belong thus aarured thoy will unbesi 
TSlingly vatify any ection whlch the conceatioa, may 
take!” There ta mcch foree and consletecey in these 
remarks, abd I firmly believe tbat they embody the real 
Fentitments of the people of Virginia cn the great question 
cpoo which the Oonyeotion #ball act. Auotber of the eo- 
called" conservatives" exprersod to ine Lis evavletlon 
that po matter whst @ecrsrlon8 may be made to the 
border States; they. will EOF mgreo to remain tn the To!on 
with the colten, Statce oot” “Mis belief was, vat if Vire 
fisia was old by the North “We will give oa. all you 
Fequire.” It would not suflice to induce her to contisiua ta 
Ube Union with the Sorth, witb her sister Sutes cf the 
Scath holding thelr preseot attltade of ecparsto lao- 
pendecce, And as 10 them, every man here believes that 
Their seyerance is permanent and Irerocable. No oiler 
In tke pift of tbe Northera people eonld loduce them 
fo relare: and, acsirding to tho. remarks of many of 
the eeleyates, VirgBis. pow reluced to the 
Alernstive cf jatnicg the Norther or Soathera confede 
Tacg. The regalntices atoploa By the, prescatLegleb 
Tare at ap carly atog> off the gesaioa—ihat io any cyrat 

ay ‘Soutb—redect clearly 
= 1d Deminion in ths 

alteration, ard that the constitution has mide no chinge 
in commercial policy. 

er reap the commercial beneBta which are looked for as |. 

Mouse of Representatives. 
Watscorsray, Feb, 13, 2667. 
th Frayer by Coaplals Broce. The Toate was operet wi 

‘Tos, In which be maid. — 

ives tha outgoing administration: labors ia peta may It clos jon 
any tata of Nlocd. Amd weeny ace an "boat 
milnttrato dent eect inbis areay bias Ay Featon the Prva ls Joarsay ither wand exo may be aroun im day and aight 
ena rey wpe And we = 
Pure, wise and prodest omafarne 
tho ‘government tbe 

‘of Ohio, 
Crom he Sereary of the Theanry cee ort ee 
mearotes in viow of (Bo preaiog Gemants Wt hart, 
cury. 

Mr. Sursuuis deeorsiogly reported a vill axtborirng U 
Precident, fn plado ot any part of the roceat love, to ie 
00 coupon bends of a° denomination not exeeeding tfty 
dollars, and Dearing wot exceeding vlx per‘centsun foie. 
reat, ad running twenty-year, abd apply eg: ease at 
TarW tho creditors who may receive them—tbe entire 
Amount not to exceed that eutborined by-tlis reseut lean 
act Mr. Shorman mao an explanation show!ny tbo im- 
portance of the measure. 

Air, Cansetr, (opp.) of Va, oppated tho reportiag of 
tho ill, saying that the President eleet bil recently mate 
mavelaraticn of war,ap4 therefore ho ((aroe!t)  w terre Sa ene (ra) ro 

¥ despottem 01 og Sup. salary dee tO Inaugurated. (80 
Me. Surnws—Thla 

tho ‘earliest moment, 
rule 
Tho Seman sald this wan uot in order. 
On motion of Mr, Wantzense, (rep) o€ ML, « meena wan ordered to bo ent to tho Senate incorming them WAL 

tho Houso was now waiting to receive them, t0 tbat In a 
joint body the electoral votes for President abd Vico 
rcaldent mnay bo opened, and the reeul annococed. 
Aller abort tntorval tho Seoatera, preceded by Weir oie, wero ansounced 
members of tho ifoure immediately roce, aod re- 

mained standing’ til the Senatarn 1ock tale hee 
circular range, ls front of the Clerk's desk. 

Vico President Hreekinridgo wan conducted to tba right of the Sposker, and the tellers, tis-—Seuatcr: Tramball 
nod Repreecotatives Wasbburne, of Tools, and Phetpa 
took seats at tho Clork's desk. g 
When order was restored, Vice Preaklent Baxcxcennve 

Tivo have, auemlod tb 0 havo assembled porsuant to tho coestitotiaa, in 
order thau@hin electoral fotes may be ‘counted andthe 
result declased for President and Vico President for the 
term commecclog on the 4th of Mare, 1861, aod |b x 
made my Uoty, uoder the ccnstitation, to open the eér 
(dcates of election in the presence of tho two houtem, 
‘004 1 now procead to tho performance of that duty. 
Vico President. Breckinridge then opened tho package 

containing tho cicctcral yoto of Maiooand handed it to 
the teller, when the ecrtlleato thercot wan read, the 
Sceretary of the Senate making a toto thercof. 
The electoral votes of New Hampeblro, dlagzachoeette, 

Roto Island, Conoceticat, Vermont ond. Now York were 
similarly dispored of. 
Kcntor Dovory, Copp.) of TU, noggested, ard no ob- 

Joction was mado, that the formal part ct thé oertiGcaten 
and the names of the electors bo omitted from the reading. 

‘Tho reading of tho voto of South Carolina wan pro: 
vctive of good hamored excitement 

government wil pay its debia at 
He moved a guspenskia of the 

‘The readay of all the ectoral voles having been cot- 
pleted, the feliera reported the recall. — 

ARENT AAR RINT PYFITr 
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Total se 160 72 30) 12) 180 12 1D 
Whercupon, tho Viex Protrer, rising, eld, tok Abra: 

SALUTE IN PROVIDENCEy 
| Provivxscn, R.I,, Febe 13, 1861. 
‘Thlrty-toar guns wore Ored bere this evening fo honor 

of the Union and the declaration at Waehingtca of tho 
‘lection of Prealdent and Vice President. 

IMPORTANT PROCERDINOS IN CONGRESS. 

THIRTX-SIXTH CONGRESS. 
ECOND FEESION. 

Sepate, 
Wasmvcroy, Feb, 13, 1851. 

“After the Secate bad retarced to thelr own chamber, 
Mr, Feersney, (rep.) of Maine, reported the Coamular 

£4 Diplomatic bill ard arked for a commilce of con- 
ference, 
‘Mr. Foerme, (rep.) of Conn., presented 2 pelition aak- 

ing Congrese to stand Bray by the coustitotion aud the 
Ueleo. 

Four, (opp:) of Pa, presented covers) pstitions 
n favor of the Crittenden roeatatiocs. 

‘ho Vi to carry oot the treaty with New Granada was 
taken vp ord paed. 

Mr. Frrct, (ofp.) of Ici, presented a petition of a 
large number cf citizens of Iniiaca tn fayor of the Crit 
tendén restlotlons. 

Mr. seeustas, (Fep-) 02 1,, made a report of tbe Joint 
committe far coucting votes, &e., for President and Vioo 
Presizert, wit a retclation' ttab one, member, of tbe 
Senate be ap} witb two members of the 
Husa to atlfy Measre Abrabam Liccoln and Hannibal 
Hawalln of their ele-ticn. Adopted 
(p motion of Mr. Ci 0 Torlst Dill was taken up. 
Die Seman, (ron) of. 7 gaye cole that be aboald 

move to strike cat thst porliea of Ube bill abalishing the 
} warebooelsg syvtom. 

Mir. Freftasted aro ta msk+ a persooal oo explanatio: 
rd to tho repert mace yesterday to ibe Bouse, 

Sie eat ned thal oar tcden bood bad oe beet 
miedo tho Ueparicect by tho Hop. D. Mi Fite. He 

Crplaloe! tha putter, 65jicg Wbattho bond) 
u by indiana, bat eflerwarde, by the 

ity Bad become 
Tad eyo given to him 

ng $0 arrango tbe 
Mist fo neomomoeste Govern Willard, of todans, 
And lo the eorrcspapencs the bond bad been misplaced 
Vat it tad beee rcterued ¢o the Cepartment ag goo as it 
ras found 

Tuc considerat x of {Be Tari bill was resumed. 
Sig. Ssowss. (rep.) cf RL, explained the amendments 

of the cemund:io, e£é tbe bill waa laid over. 
(ui inotién of Mr. Wests, (rep.) of Masa. the bill for a 

‘Crgubizatien of he militia of the District of Onlam- 
Mi iesiousee { Del, asieed if there waa ay CSicusrks, (orp )of Del, 
a sette Sil tbould ve assed pow, He knew of | rearen why the 

bo distaroancee fre. I bad been soveral ‘he pil tad been reported ‘Mr, Writes eid tint - 
Sears since, had received the approval of 
Oe War, ard bad no relatice whstever| 

1 

qccstion of secns- 
Copley (Arata Seaiice foe from exch | neo, Wena elranre tar cabot IDO Ere SS, 
‘Scale be appointed to repart upon a tag for the Cunfede- | Tye cued to we tbe basis of future, commercial 

the Bestes were called aed ine fellzwicg commmivten | PTORDSTIY, 2 permitted to Conse Sat A ee limes 
was arnounsed —Mesers.' Shorter, of Alabama; Mortan, pears tbat tbe Slate cf froma two to oae quar- 
Gf Morda- Barton, of Georgi: ‘ef fousisca; | Spenall imparted soot, Tag OF OT iy imposed ope 
Hares, of Mesien pp! ab Mies, of oath Caroliea. | tet HEF GURL IR, Ths OEY Pty ober or ae 

ir. Grama mubaitied the fellowing reaalaUlsn— Borchaste acd teally open the retaber— puieg 3 

oT ae DS TES | Soe apace whe Ua aboe Bn Eeoo pe seen oes gmeyateny | ender gana paca) bean ober berg 

‘On ret 
Commitee on Milltary Attaire. 
‘Mr Fru moved to lake up the bill relative to the 

printing of an extra rumber of cocamente. The 
‘ides (hat co extra rember of say Coccmente 

ud witkont ibe of a jorot resitetion 
Ha'reperted frogs 8 ccmmisiee Toe BI 

the bill keews an the Patent bil, 
(ate coveer ip all tbe amt 
coe The rezort was spreed 

re 
doth = 

ten | Pore 

‘bata Lincoln, of Ilipols,baviog recelved a malority ef tho 
Iebole number of electoral voter, is daly eleched Presi: 
deat of the United States for the four yearn commpencto 
fou the 4th of March, 1861; aod that Hannibal Jaman, 
Maine, having recolved a’ majority of the whole number 
of electoral votes, [a doly’ elected Vice President of tho 
United later for the rato term. Ho added that ‘the Dusioers for which tho two Houses usseniblod Bavig 
Deen eomplotod, the Senators will wow return to (hele 
own chamber. “Tho members of the Louse roso anil remaleed etaeaog 
vptil the Benatora loft tho hall. 

Mr. Wisstow, (opp.) of N. O., moved to adjourn 
Much confusion Lera cored. On: Mr, Wiotlow's motion & yoted In the eflrmative 

and 64 in tho negallve. Mr. Sicxxs, (opp.) of Ni ¥., demanded the ayes and 
nsyt. It he ‘ohderstood that’ tbe Pacl6= Tuilecad bill 
would come up to-morrow without prejudice, Do had ra 
abjcction ta aajourn, 
While has ypcaking MerBietles wan tu0ly called to 

order. ‘The question of adjournment was negatiyed by cue 
wir Cima, (tep.), of Town, moved tbat the special onder, tho Tssite fallresd Bil, bo conttnod over (i 

fre, of Obie, a member 
tomorun. ‘On moticn of Mr. Emenxan, 
of the Houto wes ordered to be appointed, Iu conjunction 
ith ech membere us tnay be. appoltted’ by the Sewate 
fo walt on the-Prealdent clect and {nform bla of hid 
elect in. 

Mr, Hows, (opp.) of Ark,, suggested thst Gecerat 
cell tiaon tortie that tne was vo further so for 
the mercenaries nroand the Capitol, a8 We electoral 
‘votes had been counted. 

‘The Houto adjoured. 
MR. McKEAN'S RESOLUTIONS. 

10 THE EDITOR OF THE YEW YOEK HENALD. 
Wasmasorew, Feb, 12, 1461 

The telegraph made bad work with the presinblo ard 
resolution ofered by me yesterdsy. They were =e fl- 
oven 
Whereas, tb Gal tates Rave ansmed to see's fe ‘Chico, and It ls ant border lave Slates from following thelr exasople 

whereas, [tls believed Usat those who are ratexibly op- toluny measure of compromise or coocearion that fn sacridee of principle or the exteuron of sively would ucverthelcas checrfolly ccucar In aby awful measure for te emancipation of the saver) 
NiTaieed, That tbe Select Committee cf Vive be te- 
stracled t'fsquire whether, by tbe consent of Use 
or of ths” Stale governments, or by coc e 
Tho laveboléere, If bo practicable for the gexeral ro 
Feroment to procore the emancipation of the wavea ja 
fame or all of tbe border States, and If to to reyart 
‘Dil for tbat parpese. 
Tald cyer for debate. 
Will you do me tbe fsvor to correct the erro? Re- 

specifoly, yours, JAS B MeKEAN. 
SEIZURE OF AMMUNITION FOR CHARLES- 

TON. 
‘The Nictropslitan Pollee dittingalabed tercechyes again, 

yesterisy, by eclalog a lot of cartridges Gertined for 
Goarkaica, = C. Sergeant Geist, 1b appears, received 
fnformating that 2p atterapt would be made to chip 10 (00 
cartridges co Ward the Hanteville, and made extensive 
preparatlors (0 selze the property aa roan ax )t arrived ox 
the pler. Upon investigation, however, the cumber of 
the caririd cs dwinaled down to something leas than 0,00. 
The boxes containing the ammanition in question wero 
sparked & IL on ove pide, and on the other HA. Atchery 
(Charieztoa, B.C, Tk was the fotention of the shippers ta 
Raye theta reehippod at Savancab, bat whether by rail- 
road 6 steambeal does not appear, The (reght wae 
Tying Ca the pler when te police velsed V4 xed wae 
promplly carted of to tbe aruezal tn tbe Bevesth syexoe, 
—— 

inihda of Wa FT te formed oa Clamaibera creek, ea 
Bes o'clock P.M. ‘ Siam, plcneere, band ard dram 

e Adjatant at 0 quarter before 
z for nyeecial Capita A. S WoU wil detail bis command ; 

2 Hal Dy order. aay Lata TP 1 eA, Coca Osmaleg: 
0. J.pas Frusme, Span 
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@ FROM MEXICO, | ScbbnSnraiesunr coven na: 17 Rtg soe sere bomat to to thes, | Central, 7754 2.247 Brie, 32 %4; Hodson River, 62 | Sia enene ER. eel | estes. ums cad omnes nerpeapeeatte es fee INTERESTIN' | Scysary focal Jer sack facuitia, have ls encatl- | Jue ge) wea bot couvicond 2%; Harlem, 163 34; do. preferred, (0% @ 245 Ze : 13h bub To Lenton 4.000 Sole Gear wore wagered 
eaidens {20/8 Nor la that the only manifestation of discon. tbe complainants anything if that (act was ultimately | Reading, 4234 a 43; Michigan Central, 5575 8 S61; 19 ALAS 1Nd 9 de 4M | 250 Boxee bacwe at M38: cbaeee 

Blection of Lerdo de Tejada Co the Presiden: Vas sear th gatrment Tha Fee/da speaking of established; (It was Bot clear to im that salty | Sichigan Southern and Northera tndiana, 14%4 9 aa ea name at i Ba fa Gee eee steady aa 
_Jaarez's Latest Cabloet—Eseape Of iy jonice and the good sraee of the country." “We SS Fe. plored that “thets | 15; do. guaranteed, 3234 8 33; Panama, 113% 0 100 G.c00 benbeia wheat were taka. Yesterday” sileresoe at 

ae Depariare of | MP sare the Dear umpaniy, sloes ald oo: ” ¥ of the gorse, | 115; Llinola Central, 1134.8 24; Galena and Chi- LOMCREENTge 3 | eS The dtmrem io the market pret toch Miramon te Havaoa—Dep: | ote the spectacle ac paai miaen IC: did nes he complainania |" 572 a 1; Cleveland and Toledo, 33% a 1%: Joo Gas....B10 at | bas coatinwed eizce, dy cod tal taackerel wore toe fear to face poblic r 
to ope of those pa ries to Detter demand. Dhuring tha prareat wok males of 24). ; Chicago, Bur- 24 Chicags quirtals Task ext bare Dewr ma"e aC (Ct, aot Ate the Dismised Diplomats—Plander Chicago and Rock Ialand, 67% 20 11 Gea hit ieeip. tame paper Berrlcexbal waa to Le ‘According to the ro board’ by law to agvasse Lat Lbey ‘ of the Churehes—The Wi | er Arerd eed a leer trom Ccadalalara After Boney soeemmnmae tat 17 | Uagton and Quincy, 71% 8 % rt) quitals Daa 

Troubl saya several brigades had Left tn purest of the few fore Inthe cacte | The following was the business of the Sub-Trea- | {9 mee SHY: ive Bkhops In Trouble, | rho yet rematsea to fi tales eceamsect, ara | wire Bacaud a he jury with entries 1a Orne 1 8 me 2 tik 
deny C? do, | Grupa rest ere Ue Seen male Covert ef Be, oe ates |e o blo Ts 

| Posbla, where Trsceute paremen tg, Tear Teo bie 

New Prealdent of Mexico forkreck baa been wurrenstered to Co bi Saray 5 6 me 
‘The, New, Tos Eepih steamer Teslot brings parts Me. | Ad@ilonal by the California Pony Ex- So 

Te  venvanemia techy of New War Reeree kicker cba the Caled ale ans Pree The communication from the Secretary of the 
oo na eae eamun of weer. | presect bis cncretats eo the th wt Fort Keanver, Feb. 12,1881. | Treacury to Mr. Sherman, to which reference was Guede IRE SAE EL LO CN TEES TD 
Tock Jie Ie fie de | Mike aieisice dcstmed for tae Somth bad tent Cuerms: | The folowing t additional news by the pouy express, | made in this morning’a debate in Congress, reveals do. Destew at pt eiand 3 
Henleo cam brat anh tbo era eas of gore ee Tes was cctanlg MS cpraces MPalsh | whch ae vet hall pun in WCAE ha coeetey | en this morning's devate ee ‘aie Pan bs an eS 

amis he centrbched' Un this poentry may, BOE DO EE | MelHetiae trem tho capital aya Senor Osegura wonld e6- S0x Frascsco, Jaa-24, 1881. | peculations of the ox-Secretary of War. Whoa + | Tue —rhe aniter wae stan wilh: alee ef abo “lesuble tg him in hip ua atti, Dart mately mainva.chae o the Merle Legato [ares antl | Too im of Mews. Aberosttay, Cark & On, extesive | Hye Dix took the office of Secretary of the Treas: | "ig gs. PF cal EK Gite SUS | LSD telos al toc yee cli A wad won at Oe 
Seren rea rl pleats Gt erent eed - lamber dealers, of this city, bare failed for a largo | 0 - 1 me en ‘ - y | n oud abroad iJ ury, be bad reason to believe that the $10,000,000 2 Levesexcaaty yt Mors —The demand continues geod for coasumption, Aeyeatated with cor lan, loxtifollons and langunre lt | Bre thy represen : Anon Thar ke ete ee ees eee | wry; a eae ST eesssee TA | MG the demand calles got for enauimptin, 
thier au Aioliter of Public Works ned Secretary of the {From 1a Prects, of Havana, Fe’. 7.) at 79 obtained by tho sale of Treasury notes waullt {iro or thige day hare ambraten toy tales vege 
‘Treasury onder the Joasce ademiotalration ta Ver Crax oemekin quaatities of allrer ned yalcabla ornament, Jar preeioun Houck and zacred vesscie, Lito eed takod 

Dusinesa, and received thoir aapplics principally trom 
rego. defray all the expenses of government up to March ‘wan fea buoyant 01d, re : : . 4 him es a man of more than erdinary ability. | fica Frechurehire ta the capital From the Cathedral | sore cone or A ¢ ‘a 4, On forther investigations, however, it cama to my Tate, from vente at 

Merde taraays bi cotorrenaiMeseaed |e eae SIREN POr aah Bags | tardaced lta the Lagultee, asd mate the specs | ight that crediors of te governméat claiming be | ESSTAZg Piayt ok apsegts Syma 
the United Staten, aud to dovelopa thos grand foaress.ofy | Ses oh ioe rich jerrels and - ornament fad | onter in the Beste for Toureday next. None of tha reso | tweencightand nine millions of dollars were unpaid 0 Adee, WON unde of O94 mureorato wera 
vrcalth, prosperity 2b, totelligeDce subarea: ie pega, taken ot Foti a ne Aes | {otlons ctferod. thus, far either excaso or express s¢mps -| Foreome time previons, itacemedtohavebeen the | toy tewnRiumg: OF ont Tita Ni pice iaebanze 

Syopderstead can, cutee ied tha 0 are || gold trae of the pfctare of the Firgim aad tho valu Ho, | thy or the sacelenias,althodgh they aeariy all args | policy: ofthe goverment: to- pay- mobody,,and to | 100 ans RURR. 080. G7 1¢- 60.Clow Tle TUL, a eee ‘sotos haa faba Ars Ak wold er that be ison of Oe ot [eatetradca tba gtascelo be Cees, whieh was of} sais ie go east of ths Neches Sale gat | Jeavo dbx ctediigra to starve, Soller sallory, onic i ip cailiase We RE At LY: | oll. wan reported’ rupposnd to Lisyo Dern ate ale 
ima bere rashes Nata? The apeieats | the'lateligeres of tho captors of £42 Lule Totoit by’ | tratsierring $1¢0,0c0 from to swamp land fond to tha'| plozes in every department of the gorernment, Sor months. Loses gee enim qlarta wire poltag ts Iate 
country of the Momte zum ye—dhis cradle of pd en ik ey So th ‘S Boapherd | several futid;r0 ba to piace th fund la peouditioa to pay - LSA om ALE The moretmeate al Now fedford for tho weok 
flores of Cattio~toay wow hope cco more v0 ABeEReA: || Mets, Das Deen ecebraseds Ana SRE Sganasy ||fslorics anu cinerIeguauivarapsnea. Toe act provizes'| Bad been coolly informed by Mr, Tix’s /predeccs- as ez tho 110 have Bea noticed no’ fliowy —sperm= 
birotch bor wings so fights of; coble parpors, » Wttr-ths {ana Signtaco, withraboct  thoufand men, bad taken pos- | {Or relaruing the money: on the 21-of November wext. dors that there wad ho monty for them, and no 20 doles. etd 7175 || Netremactions tn therm, which remalon la about thy 

joremnor, tha este; arentom of Tatcat, {o Matamoron. sin Cechbng astaleycine Lsarsnsplagastiatha\dssetsniye dy- Nor was this concealed from Mr. Dix 128 Clove & Tai KR.. 3x ma vote Ba au that Whale Yory aula; ealan} talentaonorgy and. #kill of het new Bovernde, TAC ES | ee hoe, from OLala Chica, with @ thousand mea, had | over.tbe rczolutlons to expunge from tho leglslative re- | 1emedy- | Nor 4 of two: farctls-amonaticg to =) bniye a uot 
republic, which be co long Iain .prostrato at the fcc! Unted with tho forecs of Vicario, and tho two loaders had | Cord tho voto pgainsL the Lato cenator Rroderiek for op- | when he first took office, and the books and accounts NEW YORK CATTLE MARKET. fart Whaletce—s Jos 1.000 Ibs Aretio at Tée. 

Tyrants, may ence mine axpiro (0 tho Dleelage of UeBt | roecthertazen tho town cf OutroATacs. Posing tbovacrusion cf Kansas undor the Léoamptsa | ofthe Treasury Department were in such confu- ‘Weoxmmar, Feb, 13, 1861. | while Weasles were confued i ito ve Mauiny es world that tho apd.frcedcm, and may pet prove to the wor'd 
faople ef Mexico, howerer corropt their disreputable 
govertments, Bayo dlyray# been virtuoas and free, 

Our Vern Orux Correspondence 
Ven Gnce, Feb, 1, 1561. 

Neo Calind—1he Re dulion Nol Ye Finder —Cenerat 
Hucin—Oreat Nive at Pera Oruz—Supposs Peape of 
Airamun—Arrival of Governor Weller—Anzidty tn Oe 
‘Ametean Spuadnn—Ofrcert Rarigning—Shipping, 
‘AMuough a# an American citizen I Bayo rcarcely avy 

stomach for political aifaira in thls country wintst my 
‘own is tn auch an aubappy condition, still T ell! endeavor 
to glvo you a fowr brief votes of currect events. 

Notwithstanding. tho fact that the const{tutlonat go- 
‘veremont may bo #ald to have lind a complete triumph 
ovee Ste enemies, and la regularly installed ani tn work A"rbat Fowler was a efaulter the enly officer of tho pe cadena ‘ Wawarn savy at 
Veg orice at Qo aia itl tho coatry in no meass | got ctument whe korieage, If be bea any, cauld | 2882 Hn Salted aiggtac aun et oat 1 | O00 each, and Massachasots B1,000,00, of ew f- || weio od at about. yer slut, atcecs pearly | SMAMCSSQME mere wale MATES) 
gacited. Tho tants Marquee Me, Cadet O sot | LAIR ME nc omes Tauthrigreaseat ba rented | Pet 10 Mes, ilare raya ght advance opoa set | dero) bonds—thaendoraation being granted onthe |) Recess el we, toile, tleotng's roxy Tri 
CAST, 9, (BOT JFL DORIS KS | on ogainet ap ncocoat party by aby private undcratand. z basis of the federal jloan of 1836 to the ‘Statos. | it'was thought that quitoa oumber would bo lett aver ~ Ste 
cae eee coca careriattcail| sRcaae nan agentes poamenee tree Police Intelligence. With these endoreations it waa supposed that! the f ¥2fld, butdrovers put priocs down vory low, in order | PPAR LIF YOU COULD BUT KNOW UOW TILAVE Meanwhile certala nets of President Juarez gave ries toa || U. Tho coly. outborzed pesursslon by Fowler of the es DP ° | clastyesainy meat Pratik Mrmr | Qoadtauage yt ate Yate at mace 

\ Feat yak Minfeterlal crlels, and wo have had a vow Cabinet, o3 
fovlows — 
Forolgn Affatra.... 
War. 2 Ortega 

Geuseal). 

‘A great mang fomiliea were about toloave the coantry. 
| Gibsehabeady retaeed ts the capitate Seiocs charge 
havo beep made against Goneral Santos Degollado for 
berating Dr. Barajas, Bishop of Guadalajara. 

THE LATE POST OFFICE DEFALCATION, 

United States District Courts 
Tun JUDGE'S CILAKGE. 

Ihe Uniled States rs. George Law ond Gudarus A. Coma- 
ter.—The following requeals to charge were mado Uy ths 
Dlatelet Attoraey — 

1, That the more fact of an ornlsslon to deposit weekly 
| did not eoustituto Mr. Fowler a detaulter, 

2. That thero 19 notning on the fsce of the bond to 
‘show Wust'It is ap Incompioto bond. 

‘3, That Mt royaires a noaniinous sgreemont of the Jary 
to answer tach aod every the several sues, 

4 

boud ws quetfou, sremlagly perfect on its faco, ned. with, 
the foll Bomber Of aurctica royuirod by the tastructions 
of tho department, warranted tho governiaeul im. ascept- 
Jog Ias 8 duly extouted Instrument delivered by a daly 
wiltiorizad agetl, 

7, If Fowler violated the alleged private agroement be- 
tween lila and bis suroties, reir remedy 1s agalast bin 
{Or amazes, and bot agaucél Innocent parties woom they 

coestitution. The resolutions paased that body by 41 to 
92 

‘All tho candiates for Vaited States Senator aro Invited 
to ncdrees a meclicg of tho Vogtalature and tho public at 
Sacramcoto this eveniog.ca the atato of tho Untoa.. Its 
Delicyed that cone of thom wil respon to tho int 
fen. 
‘An effort & making amodg the Doagias metobera of tho, 

Tegislatura to bold a caucus on Tuesday of Thursday. of 
ott week to nominate o Souatorlal candidate, 

‘An Ince! dlary fire occurred at Sacramvatn on the 2th, 
destroying a large boardlog hotso knowuan the Palas! 
Tho tomates bately cecaped with thelr ives. ss aboot 
Two tes of average copper oro from. Calaveras coant 

sion that it was Impossible to discover the tru 
state of alfaira without much Iabor. Messrs. Cobb 
and Thomas, like Mr, Floyd, had evidently no love 
for light, At length, on Monday last, Mr, 
ascertained the exact amount of overdac claims 
against the government, and instantly. applicd 
to Mr. Sherman for Jeaye to borrow $5,000,000 
before the 4th of March, ia order that Mr, Bus 
chanan’s administration should go out of office 
owing no moncy which had been fairly carne, 
As it was feared that a goyernment lonn Would not, river apd copper at $112 per ton—the ‘proportion of gol Eenellver belog wbont Sid to Uke tan TS ‘The general oe of trada is thator quietness in revard to 

ict oxportod articies, with aprotty actiyeexport domand, 
for the Tending articlea af domestic prodace. Salsa of 
ademantine candles at 202. a21c. par Ib. Sapat—Sules of 

ATTEMPTED ACTRDER AND 'SCTOIDE. 
Hogh Ward,n ccal dealer, iving at No. 617 Post! stroot, 

had a didfenity with: bis wife somo yerrs ago, which re- 
sulted 10 a ecparatiog and Mrs. Ward’s going to live with, 
her brother-in-law, Peter Howles, at No.'283 avenue A. 
Yesterday Ward repaired to the residence of his wife 

sell above 85 at the present lime, an informal un- 
derstanding was had with-the Legislatures of tho 
four leading Northern States that New York should 
endorse $3,000,000, Ohio and Pennsylvania $2,000,- 

now bonds (sixes) would have sold at par, and 
Mr. Buchanan's administration would thus have 
been enabled to pay every dollar it, owes! Uefore 
the 4th of Moreh. This scheme was defeated hy 
the objections of Mr. Garnett, of Virginia. To-day 
we notice that Br. Sherman has oltored hig plan, 

DEEP CATTLE. 
Of all things which (ho butebers and cattle drovers 

and brokers dread, as oxercising thé moat deleterious 
effect upon thelr particular Branch of trade, quad- 
rogesima is the most dreaded, “Accordingly, we wets 
| sot corprisod at ding a dal! markot at Ball's Ica, 
though tho receipts wero hot over and above Leavy, and 
tho nverage qualily full ax gcot ag dual. For the 
medium and lower gradca the demand was mocli lighter 
than uscal, in consequence of the Lenten season, and 
|cyen tho frat class butchers manifested considerable 
| tordinces in their ecleetlods. Chojco extra ateora were 
to emall tupply, and tho few that wore on nalo brought 
bigh prices, ranging from Oc. al0Xe. alte. First 
class caitle cannot bo quoted at over 94s¢,, bomover, 
and a farge proportion of got Weatorn droves 

wero porchered durlog tho latest oars. of tho dy nt 
{our Iosido quotations. | Tho market was very Irrogular 
|aniprices merely nominal, ag In scarcely any’ two yards 
wero they tho samo, oul [ho views of tho Urokers aa to 
thocurrent quotations varied moterbilly. Many of (bo 

| offeringr were ospored {0 tbe serie weather daring ths 
lweek, ond were [coking badly rnough in coosuonce, 
The total nombce on silo ot Allerton's. wan 3,07) head, 

AU BIT 25) abd) prioe al FLA. Teoh wah stoady, with 
limited rales, at $3.16 @ 29.75 for nopacked mosa and 
$10 2 $1075 forextta. Deve bad wore steady, with fakes cf 10) bb's, Western at $1e- Lave was dill and 
aa ct BRS soe Se pe with tales of 190 Yh at Oige. 8 TO Draw hogy wU4s Sul 
ak Oe sR OESTS per 100 Ws. Battor aod timee wore 

Tuch waa quictat 8X0 a 4sfor 
Sccant—The sales wore fair, though pricas wore coe caster. ‘The wales ceabraced aboat 0 bar, Out 

BL ATG @ bc yaad 235 boges ay Tor 9 $9, Tr 
Dus—Cloveri wos In/falr demand) with malts of 100 

bogs Ibis week at Te. a Te cash. Dinaced was to good 
requert, and tales of TAI cargoes of Calcutta havo 
been mado In Boston at $L O65. = » 
Tri— Blacks Wero to geod demAsd antdull. Only oro 
[cargo of cow green haa aryived. Low gradea were roaree 
and Ormly held, A esto has beto made this week of {1000 bal chesta of ootony ata reduction of o, poe. 
Waexrr.—Sales wero heavy at tho close and lower. 

reroy Ul th cSine bck would be Beller, mo. toal Teun M 
[POUT BRSTY, Ar TUE CORNER. MALE RAgt MIN 

RESALE Mrour, G0008 30LD, 

have enabled him (o cecelve. and demanded of ber tho sum of $160, which sue had ny and at all the yards 9,605 bead, against 4091 bead Lust | TNEOMMATION WANTBD—OF. JOUN Wat, ADAMI, 
8 Lave aud Gouover ave estopred by thelr ow acts and | draw from tho eatloga bank tho day provlouey. ary, | 800 proposes Lo use part of the $25,000,000 already} Wee “Tuo eeeeipta at tho. various yards wero a8 fl- Teetneaine Oeaalete tele pact anl Bae iva 

TU Ussuppoeed tls wll toa good ozklog Cabinet, i¢ | Guinea and Joug, acaulacetes teem cvatetlng the | Wary gerused to accede Wo tbe royeest, ca tbe groans { SaDted, to be raiced by tho issue of coopoa bouds | fons — roesiesia) as | ene " 3 
nol a very strong one. “Judge Botts ia. charging to jury, alter towe preliait, | Ubatsho had a fatally to support, and told ber busbaod | not exceeding $40 in amount. Thoobject of this togn terlin's, O'Driew's. gon. | 7 wits, ERT, XOU WHERR We FUROHASRD UH 

Tho elections for President and Depatiss 9 Consro:3 | gry remarks, sald that early in Sa) Jast tae Sacshil of | 9 60 About bis business, Ward thea begged for halfof | is, of course, to elicit, bids from. the, masses, ac- | ‘This weck.....3,6073 ce 28 at) “403, outlet Je. 4 0m Arlday aM. bab gay (etre 
bavo como Off in eoveral of (io States, but Jo otbors th | jyiy qistrict.reoclved a procers frou Washlogtou requir. | teamount, bat his wife wag inoxorable, and rofusod to | cording to to method: so. successfully practised | Last wee ses BY cer AM qh Bliooc> 408)| dare SIAR FAMOUS TE ay 
confuaton consequent upm the protracted and partially | jg nig, teroiza tholproperty of two porsons, the com. | glvohimadollar, Findiog thht- he could not accompush | by Napoteon during the Crimean war. 1 quatiyy Pree Quality, 
‘cootinucd civil war Ig 60 great that it hax beet Inipossl- 
Dito havo a polling, although the Law requircs tho | for thesom ef #75 600. Concurrent with the rocaptim or | AD4) drawleg a revolver, threatenéd to shoot bia wire tf | of Jancary, 1801, wero. 2207019 AL a = fpoeral lectin (te held ca the game ay througboot | nat gatraot Me- Fowler, thoTstmastere tis eltr,ab. | SROWKLEOL COMIN WHR bs demand. “Nota daaated | Paroioge January, 180. soofotsss B80 R00 00,) POUT a S588 TO ot LOST AND FOUND. 
Alten Largo do Tejada wilbe clectettrestiont, and | Zcouced, ond {t became votorious that hewadwderauttor | befed to her’ resolatiod, - when her: 'hasband | Increaro boston SLRriySeS Us| | pete Dec SERIO 3 06 00g Cataract JUS DSeGK De RSEO RT END NMALBARCO RT ATH ae 
Hut Sonor Anta, tho fate nezonipllaied Mnlstor nt Wash~ | to the gorcranioat for x=ory cousldcrablo auim of mrauy, | Beeame earegcd and discharged tho pistol at er fwlee | i. ss ual report of the Ilinois Ceatral Rall: | [ YMAL cau. Toorth aucae The owner ead have Ie by calling nt 4) West 
fogton, will Bochosea Goyeruuy of this Stato. To-losing | omuuutirg to home $90,6c0,” Te mulgbh appear ey theJur} | Eettoastely the balls went wido of the mark and lodged P Ml First, pero. Ge. w Te. Common... fe. a 63, | Toleyfopeih areet between 2 ada ty 
Un serelecs of eo Irroproachable amsnax Gov. Zamora, | that it wes 8 very unusual procedure that avy pariy ta, | BArMIcesly lathe wall, ‘The Oring attracted the atten- | road Company is Known to bein type, and to have | fst perly- ee. 8 disc. femmin -... ae. 8 Ge 
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Wvew York, Thursday, Febraary 11, 1861. 

The News, 
‘Tho counting of the olectoral votosfor President 

nil Vice President took place yesterday at Wash- 
Sngton, when Abrnbam Lincoln was declared Pre- 
bideot aad Honnthal Hamlin Vice President of the 

Vaited States for four years from the Ath of Morob 
next. ‘The following is the vote:— 
Fincoln and Hamlin 180 
Preokinrldgo avd Sane 2 
Jioll and Everett 89 
Pouglas and Jol 12 

Mr, Liocolu left Cincinvatl yesterday mornin 
Jor Columbus, where ho arrived in the afternoon. 
no bis arrival at Colombus he” proceeded to the 
inte House, He was woleomed in tho House of 
Ropresoutativesa by the Lioutenant Governor in a 
Hhort address, to which Mr. Lincoln respondod in 
uu spoccl which ia given elsewhere. While at Co- 

Jowbrs Mr. Lincoln and fomily are the guests of 

Governor Dennison. 
Affairs at the South stilt present the same 

napeet. Lottors received from Fort Sumter state 
that the South Carolinfans haye erected on irm- 
pregnable barrier of railroad iron ov Cummings’ 
Voiat, at o point eo near the fortasto enable 
them to do much mischief. Fort Moultrie has 
nlao beca much strongthened, Lieut, Gfman, one 
bf the officers in command of Fort Pickens, at 
Tensacola, arrived ot Washington last evening. 

Our new Minister to Mexteo, Hon. Mr. We 
of Califorals, bad arrived a the capital, and was 
to bave presented bis credentials on the 30th alt. 

‘Que Harans correspondent, whose letters will 
be found clsembere, mentions the euleide of a 
merebast, and thé probable failure of the honss of 
Korlogn & Olme, with labilitica of over four mit- 
tions of dollars, eansed by the prescat disastrous 
crisia in commercial affairs. 

‘The ice in the North river at Albany gave way 
carly yesterday morning. Great damage to pro- 
perty ensoed by tho sudden riso of the water, 
which carried steamera and canal boats into the 
streets, and demolished several storea on tho piers 
and docks. Among the rains are bridges, pro- 
pellera, towboats, barges, and other veasels lying 
together in heaps. Accounts of damage by fresh. 
ets in other localities have also reached us, and 
will be found olsewhere. 
A coal dealer named Ward, residing in Peart 

atreet, attempted (o commit murder and suicide at 
the resldence of hia wife, in ayenuc A, yesterday, 
He bad becn separated from his wife for some 
time, but visited Lor yesterday in the hope of 
obtaining $150, which =he had in her possession. 
Failing to obtain the money, he shot at her tyrice 
with a revolver, without effect, Then pleading 
penitence, he solicited a private interview with her, 
and while {non act of endearment stabbed ber 
three times. Ho then fled, and on reaching the 
foot of the stairs shot bimsclf in the abdomen. 
Detolls will be found clsowhere. 

‘A private meoting of the special committee of 
tle Common Council, appointed to make arrange- 
ments to oxtend the hospitalities of the city to the 
President cleet on bis arrival here, took placo yes 
terday, The committee agreed to moot Mr, Lins 
coln at Albany on Monday next, and to have the 
reaoltion which paased the Common Couneil in 
reference to the subject engrossed, The Mayor 
attended the meeting by invitation of the com- 
mittee, 

The first aoniversary celebration of tho Foarth 
Ward Mission took place at the Cooper Institute 
last ovening. The large ball was densely crowd: 
cd, and the report showed an expenditare of over 

100, notwithstanding which the sooicty did not 
owe adollar. The mccting was addressed by tho 
Presidont, W. G, Hunt; Rey. Dra. Hoge 
Hogue ani the Superintendent, Rey. W. C. 
Moter. Dodrvorth’s hand was present, 

‘The Commissioners of Emigration mot yesterday 
afternoon, but did no business worth reporting in 
the Henanp, ‘The Commissioners have considera- 
ble difficulty in sending emigrants to South Caro- 
lina and Georgia, even when they havo wealthy 
relatives in those States, owing to the distorbed 
political condition of the country. The railroad 
and steorbont lines refuse to take emigrants to 

Southern cities, lest they might be obliged to 

gatly. manifest, “bare no compromista to 
take" Mr, Lincoln's Late Indianapolis speech: 
bas dispelled all doabts upon that point. 
We may therefore safely conclude that 
this motley Peace Conference at Wash- 
ingioo, and all these impracticable com- 
promises diseusscd in Congress, will end in 
smoke There will be no compromise in ail- 
vance of Mr. Lincoln's inauguration, nod bl 
first stroke of administrative policy wilt be (he 
“cnforcement of the laws” = 

He will thas proceed to retako the federal 
forts, ardenals, &o, seized by the saceded 
States, and oeenpied’ by their troops, Mean- 
time, the federal government of the seceded 
States has taken under its charge the quest 
and didiculties existing botween them and th 
government of the United States relating (5 
the occupation of said forts, sreenals, Ko; 50 
that in the attempt, for example, to regain, by 
arms, possession of Fort Moaltrie, Mr. Lin- 
cola's administration is Uareatened with the 
armed resistance of tho six soceded States. 
Nor is this all; for the Southern States which 
have uot seceded, with hardly an exception, 
have solemnly pledged themselves, in the con: 
tingen¢y indicated, to areist the Southern re- 
public agniast tho fleets and armies of tho 
government of the United States. 

‘Thus we perceive that Mr. Lincoln, in the 
onlset of his journey to the White Houso, has 
forestadowed the experiment of the subjugay 
tion by force of arms of the whole South, in- 
cluding a white population of eight millions, 
almost every man of which is a {rained rifleman, 
Pushed to the wall, the Sonth can ex- 
temporize an efficient army of three bundred 
tbourand mca upon a month's notice. Agoinst 
such a force, the qualities of which have been 
indicated st Monterey, Buena Vista, Churu- 
busco nd Chapullepeo, what wonld be the 
recull of Mr. Lincoln's policy of subjugation? 
‘The enlargement of the Southern republic to 
tho northern boundary of the border slave 
States, and a treaty of peace withit, ander an 
irr ible Northern popular reaction, re- 
cognizing the independence of this Southern 
confederacy, or the violent overthrow of Mr. 
Lincoln, his administration and bis party. 

Such are the strong probabilities, one way 
or the other, of the ensuing twelve months, as 
foreshadowed by the speeches of the President 
elect on the one side, and by this Southern 
confederacy and Southern public opinion on 

bring them back again, ‘The unmber of emigrants 
landed here during the past week was 228, whic 
makes the total since Ist of January 2,765. Tho 
Board have liquidated the small overdraft reported 
Jost week, ond there is again « balance in their 
fuvor amounting to $3, 76. 

Judge White, of the Superior Court, yesterday 
‘He states that the Brooklyn had not landed her 

rupplics, Captain Slemmer having notifled her 
commander that he Yad snfficiont for three months. 
MThoeo were twelve hundred troops at Peusacola, 
eager to attack tho fort, and it was apprehended 
thut it would be taken bofore the Brooklyn could 
ahrow her troops into it, 

One of our Washington correspondents gives 
Hist of government yessels lying at the various 
yords and ports of the country unfit for service. 
‘The list isa long ono, and does not speak well for 
the efficiency of tho navy at the present juncture. 
The Peace Conference made hut little progress 
lerday. ‘The principal point for consideration 

that relating to the Territories. It was be- 
Woved that Mr. Guthrie's proposit would be 
adopted by the committee, who will report on 
Fri 

‘Tho citizens of Now Orleaus hoisted the dag of 
Louisiana on Tuesday, in presence of the membera 
of the Convention, and saluted {t with twenty-one 
guns, The Convention bas adjourned nntil the 
4th of March. ‘The festival of Mardigras was cele- 
brated with great pomp, the weather being de- 
lightfuls 

‘The Virginla State Convention, convened to de: 
olde on the course the Old Dominion shalt pur- 
sue in the present crisis, met at Richmond yester 
diay, ho President of tho Conyeution, om agsum- 
ing the dutics of ‘his position, said that Virginia 
was in favor of the Union, bat would insist om her 
rights as a condition of remaining in it 
Tho police authorities yesterday mide a seizure 

of sovern! thousand! cartridges destined for 
Charleston. Tho cartridges were marked H, 
Atchor, Charleston, 8, C., and were to have gone 
on the steamer Huntsville, to Savaunal. After 
their scizure by the police, they were conveyed 
to the Arsenal on Soventh avenne. 
The Tori Vill was ander consideration in tue 

Senate yesterday, when Mr. Seward gave notice 
that ho should move to strike ont that portion of 
tho-Diit abolishing the warehousing system. In 
view of the pressing embarrassments of the Tren- 
sury Department from lack of means to meet indis- 
pensable obligations, Mr. Shermau, the Chairman 
of the Committee of Wars and Means of the 

Tonée, reported a bill authorizing the President, 
in place of any port of the recent loau, to issue 
coupon bonds of a denomination not exceeding 
fifty dollars, ond bearing wot oxceciing six per 
centom interest, and running twenty years, aud 
apply such bonds at par to the creditors who may 
recelve them—the entire amount not to exceed 

that authorized by the recent Ioan act. ~ 
‘che proceedings of our Slate Legislature yes 

day were not of particular interest. Both houses 
adjourned carly. In the Senate several bills of 
special bearing only were acted upon. A bill for 
the prevention of bribery in elections and in the 
infleeacing of legislation was yoported, In the 
Assembly vetoes were received from the Governor 
of the Onondaga Penitentiary bill nud a bill antho- 
Hizing the city of Rongbkeepsie to borrow money. 
A nuniber of petitions for the repeal of the Sun- 
day laws wero presented, also petitions for State 
aid to the suffering people in Kansas, 
By_tho_orrival of the steamship Tennessee at 

New Orleans, from Vera Cruz the 6th inst,, wo 
learn that the Presidential contest, a3 far as heard 
from in various States, terminated in favor of 
Senor Lerdo de Tejada, formerly 8 member of 
Suarea’s Cabinet, in various positions of trust and 
confidence: “The President clect is probably tho 
Oe Bee SYED and much good to 
wahie yy be expected from his 

We have also, by way of Har i 
items of news from the capital CUE 
Various quarters of the Mexican republic. The 
steamer Velasco, which arrived at Havana on the 
{th from Vera Croz, brought to that city Don 

granted an injunction in tho street cleaning con- 
tract cae, requiring the Mayor, ke., to show 
cause, on Tuesday next, why the contract should 
not be awarded to William H. Williams, who, it is 
alleged, was the lowest bidder, and restraining 
them from signing the contract in favor of A. J. 
Havkley. 

Beef cattle were in moderate reqnest, in conse- 
quence of the approach of the Leuten season; but 
the receipts were not heavy, and prices wore with- 
ont waterinl change. Milch cows were qnict. 
Veal calves were steady. Sheep and Jumbs were 
plenty, dull and 25¢. a 600. per head lower. 
Swive were in moderate supply ond demand, at 
lower rates, varying from 5%{ 
cluping all kinds. “The total recoipts were 3,605 
eover, St cows, I67 voals, 9190 sheep ani tambs, 
and 5,392 swine, 

Lettere lo.go forward per steamship Kedar, for 
Liverpool. will be received nt Mr. Cunard’s office 
vnlil ten o'clock this morning. 
Tus cotteu market yesterday was wilhcal change of 

mowent, whilo tho ‘market Clozod without splelt. Tho 
ales embraced about 2,500 bales, in lots, on the basis of 
about M4y¢. for middling uplands. Dy late accounts 
from the Southern ports it would seem that the growra 
were hurrsing thelr crop (o market and selling It as 
fast aa posalble, not feeling conBdencs In the puurpoaca of 
the incoming government after the dih of March. At 
pweeent all goes eo smoothly and actively, and might, 
under wise apd conciliatory counclls, continue to 
do fo, end result Snaliy—in permanent. peace 
to comniercia! men, Northabd South. As unpromlsing as 
things look al present, consider that eoorclon and civil 
war Tead to irreparable ruin. Crop eatiasates do not, as 
‘goneral thing, exceed four millions of bales, and rom9 
fal malcrlally below that gure, Should this prove 
true, prices may Auctuate, vat will not likely exparlence 
any permanent’ dccline. Flour was: caaler for some 
erades, bug more act{rc, witha fic amount of sales for 
export. Wheat was lower and more/active, facludiag 
purehac¢s for export.’ Corn Wax moro active, butat 
casler rates. Pork was inactive, with stiall sales of mess 
at $17 25, apd prime 3t $19. Sugars were in falr do- 
mand, with sales of 610 hhds. Cuba, part at 4¥4c. a be. 
Coste Was steads, with aales of Rio aad Jaya at rates 
given Iu another place, Freight fo Liverpool ware firm, 
mihile eugegements were light. 

The New Southern Repadtic—tts Pro- 
gramme and Kis Purposes 

The federative Congress of. the secoded 
Slotes has organized, in their Vebalf, an inde- 
pendent provisional government. This goyern- 
ment- is iu active operation, and its procced- 
ings thus far afford very little hope of the re- 
(urn of the seceded States to ouir Union \inder 
apy compromise whatsoever emanating from 
our peacemakers nt Washington. But still it 
is possible that the powerful North, actuated 
by a prowpt and liberal spirit of patriotisus, 
could not only save all theSouthern States we 
are in danger of losing, but recover all that 
we have lost. 

‘The framers of. our federal constitution, 
aware that time, experience, the developement 
of the country, of population, of parties, sec- 
tions and factions, would call for now compro- 
mises or violent disruption, previiled, in two 
different ways, for amendments to (he supremo 
lay of the land. One of these wethods is the 
submission of amondmonis, by a-two-thirds role 
of each house of Congress; to the several States 
for ratification; but this work is connected with 
the acceptance of said amendments by three- 
fourths of the States. The other method 
of amendment is by « national convention to 
be called by nct of Congress, on application 
for such act by (worthirds of the Legislatures 
of the several States. But there is n third 
method—a reserved right of the people of re- 

Francisco Pacheco, late Minister to Mexico from 
Spain; the Papal Nuncio, and, among other per- 
sooages, the renowned Miramon himself, who 
escaped in disguise from Vera Cruz, where he had 
been staying with the French Consul. Eight 
bishops who have been exiled by the government, 
and who were expected in Hayana, arrived at 
New Orleans in the Tennessee, The authorities 
jn the capital have ‘commenced stripping the 
ehoeches of their rich ornaments. From the 
<sthedral alone over a million dollars” worth 
have been taken. Zolouga has set up for himself 
; snc and a oomber of chiefs are still in the field, 

vt with so few forces that they cannot maintain 
+ any length of time, If accounts 

ital ‘me, itis lucky that Joarez’s 
feo soon, as from the strong tide of 

tect against him, on account of cor 

dressing governmental grievances—a mode of 
redress which may be most Gily explained in 
that one word of terrific @aport—rovolution. 
This remedy has heen precipitated upon the 
“cotton States,” and thus they stand this da) 

before us under a revolutionary gorerament, 
While our peacemakers at Washingion are de. 
dating between concession and coereion. 
‘To all appearances tho parties concerned in 

this new Southern federal organization hare no 
expectation and no desire of @ rer to the 
Union. We think, however, that In thelr adop- 
Uon of our federal constitntion they kare left 
the door open to a treaty of reconciliation, 
They baye indicated thelr nltimatan in fayor 
of a recoustraction of the Union and teir~al- 
ternative of independence. If we refuse the 

that wonld expel him 
© be apprebended: i 

‘one we mnst accept the other, or prepare for 
war. The ropabliown part A 

tho other side, Tho truth is, that Mr. Lincola, 
since his nomination for the Presidency, but 
more especially since his election, has been so 
completely surrounded by the anti-slavery 
radicals, fanatics, lunkoys and parasites of his 
party, that he has been excluded from the 
wholesome atmosphere of the genuine public 
opinion of the North. We must, therefore, ad- 
wonish-the American people to prepare for the 
calamities of a civil war, and for the ruinous 
experiment of military despotism at Wash- 
ington. 

As Artistic Revotvrios—Mosto aNp THR 

= 
The Deippings of an Inaugurai—ie Civil 
War = Remedy La the Present Orisia? 
Following closely in tho footsteps of his 

Premier, who invokes red “batile” as the 
means by which the adversaries of republican 
abolitionism shall be “swept away aa moths 
before the whirlwind,” Mr. Lincoln, on bis way 
to the national capital, drops, here and there, 
choice morsels from his approaching inangural, 
‘and endeavors to preparo the country for an 
“invasion” of the South, and coerelve mea- 
earvs, “to retake forta and other proportics'? 

that bave been seiaed on by the acceding 
States. His spokesmen at Washington declaro 
tbat the slayeholding members of the confedo- 
ration are ‘domestio enemies whose treason 
muat come to an end; against whom “war if 
necessary” must be declared; and that sc- 
cedors mast “take the fate of traitor”” “If 
tho time is coming,” adds Senator Fosscnden, 
“(9 uso force, I am perfestly ready to do it” 
‘And the Springfield (IL) Journal of last weok, 
in aa article inspired by the incoming Presi- 
dont, if not acfually written by his own band, 
exclaims—"The seceding States are in re- 
bollion ngainst the foderal government, and it 
is the duly of this goveroment to pat dowa 
rebellion. Away with compromises. Weshould 
not tall of compromises whilo the fag of 
traitors Goats over an American fort, and tho 
fag of our country trails in the dust. Until 
that flag is unfurled over Moultrie, and every 
other stolen fort, arseaal, custom house, and 
navy yard—uatil the laws of this government 
ore obeyed, and its aathority recognized, lot 
us ncver talk abont compromise. Let the 
stolen forts, arsenals, ond navy yards be re- 
stored to the rightful ownor—tear down your 
raltlesnake and pelican flog, and ran up-the 
ever glorions stars and atripes—disporse your 
(raitorous mobs, and let every man return to 
his duty.” 

‘This is tho programme of the republican par- 
Itis the signal for massacre and blood- 

ved, Which Las,at last, been boldly tocsiaed 
forth by the government which -vill enter into 
power on the 4th of March next, Congress is 
already decreeing that the navy shall bo re- 
inforced with vessele which shall be able to 
peuetrale Southern harbors, and attack South- 

ses; the services of the militia of 
backed by an appropriation to 

put them on a war footing, bave been proffered 
to the administration; the authorities of Mfassa- 
chusetts have voted to: mobilize their militia 
for coercive efforts, under the call of Mr. Lin- 
coln, “outside of the State;” Pennsylvania 
avenue is turned into » Champs de Mavs; 
Generals, like Scott, Wool, Sandford and 
Wightmpn are sharpening their swords for 
bloodshed; members of the Cabinet issue in- 
structions to “shoot down on the spot” active 
seceders, and every preparation is being made 
for sectional hostilities and the inauguration of 
a military despotism. It is the evident inten- 
tion of Mr. Lincoln and bis advisers that there 
shall be civil war. 

‘Are the cound, sober minded, patriotic cili- 
Dawa tN THE Metroronts—We have hereto- 
fore alluded to the very curious revolation in 
the musical taste of (he metropolis; a revolution 
which set up the ebrine of negro minstrelsy in 
Broadway, and left the muse of the lyric drama 
to®larvo in Irving place; a revolution which 
placed New York, operatically speaking, among 
the emallest of the provincial towns, and ele- 
yated Brooklyn to thé rank of a first Class artis- 

tic metropolis, But in/art and. social life the 
same rules which obtain in politics hold good. 
Aftor revolution comes: reconstruction, and we 
find ‘that work already commenced. It yas 
bigh time that something should be dono, or 
weight wake up come morning and find that 
lLtho fashionable places of amusement had 
been removed to Brooklyn. Operatically, the 
men tor the crisis was Muzio, the Garibaldi of 
thé coulisses, He ventured upon a grand coup 
de theatre, anid produced an entirely new opera, 
whereupon the New York) Academy again 
Vcamed with beauty and basked in the full 
blaze of metropolitan fashionable aatiaty— 
something £0 magnificent that ordinary eyes 
are quite dazzled by its contemplation. While 
the Academy bas been, for the time being, re- 
stoted to ils old footing, and the nose of Brook- 
lyn, £0 tospeai, dislocated, we find another 
revolution and subsejuent reconstruction going 
on in the theatres, Year after year the theatres 
of New York have been given up to the French 
ecnsation drama, comedies—more or lezs comic, 
generally leas—ond burlesques without wit or 
poist. The standard drama was laid aside, and 
Shakspere eo far tabooed that a mohager de, 

clined a play becauze its style wes too much 
like the Swan of Ayon. This state of things 
yas brough® about by the fact that the stage 
was withontactors capable of sustaining grand 
viles like Homlet, Richard IIL, Iago, Othello, 
Shylock, Sir Giles Overreach, &e., &e. All 
our young aclors have been spoiled by at- 
tempting to imitate the muscular Metamora 
school of acting; and occasionally, when a man 
‘of genius did break away from this model, his 
requisites tor the most exiyeant of artistic pur- 
suits were not up to the standard required by 
the public. But the time hind come for the revi- 
val of the classic drama, ond an actor of the 
parely intellectual school came alzo. Edwin 
Reotli—one of ourselves, an Amotican, born in 
Baltimore—stands to-day the representative of 
(his school, the inheritor of the mantle of Gar- 
rick, Edmund Kean and George Frederick 
Cooke. Young Booth bas streamed across 
the theatrical firmament like a re 1 
meteor, and, although only at the outset of 
carecr, is the lion of the day. Mis acting 
revolutionized the theatre going public. Like 
bis illustrious predecessors, be has recreated a 
taste for the old plays, and rendered inestima- 
ble services to the drama. In England, since 
the days of Edmund Kean, there has been no 
great tragedian, Franco bas had nothing of 
the kind since Talma, Italy has Salvini, now 
the nest actor in Europe. Like Booth, Salviai 
is still young, and has a handsome face, grace- 
fill manners, and, the most importqnt requisites 
for a tragedian, wonderfully expressive eyes. 
Salvin} is even better than Booth in the same 
style, but the two are undoubtedly the finest 

tragic artists in the world; indeed, the only 
representatives of the intellectual sclool—the 
school of Talma, Kean, Garrick and Cooke. 
‘Mr; Booth gives the lie to the old proverb asto 
the honoring of prophets in their omp country. 
He has néyer been abroad. lis style is origi- 
tol, and he isan actor born, not made. His 
¥igor, intensity, grace and earnestness have 
breathed new life into the old seventeenth cen- 
tury drama, and he ceems to have inspired the 
Public with his own feeling. So the revolution 
goes on in the thea(res, the opera honses and 
the social circle, as in the Senate, House and 
the potitical esnens.  Tempana mivfanker. was ef 

zens of the North prepared for the contingenoy 
of an internecine strife which ehall bury the 
prosperity of the country in ruins? Are our 
commercial, manufacturing, financial and 
agricultural interests to be sacrificed at the 
beck of w few fanatical demagogues? It is 
Clear as. noonday, that-not one outof ten of 
the voters of the Northern States on- 
dorse the schemes of personal and pecuniary 
aggrandizement, which abolitionist leaders 
have fajuously imagined. They solemnly pro- 
test against the suicidal programme, which the 
Sewards, Lincolns, Wades, Sumners, Kings, 
Fessendens, Garrisons, Phillipses, and. others 
of the Massachusetts gchool of abolitionism, 
have laid down, "They shrink aghast from the 
horrors which: must overwhelm the land, if 
an appeal is made to the-bayonet to solve the 
interState problem which the developments 
of the last few months bave created. They see 
the country upon the verge of a fearful con- 
flict, nad between whom? Natural enemies? 
Those who must make delendae es! Carlhago a 
maxim of political necessity? On the con- 

trary, where there are no really discordant 
interests, and the exigencies of national ccono- 
my and growth involve a peaccable, inatead 
of @ violent tranaitioa. Thore is no fandamen- 
tal discord between North and South, and rela- 
tions of the strictest amity are indispensable 
for the welfare of both. 

Three different methods have been proposed, 
by which the differences agitating the country 
may be-solved withont civil war, The Sr3t 
is that which will be auggested by Mr. 
Lincoln, in his inaugural—namely, a na- 
tional convention. A close examination of 
the requiremenis of the constitution shows that 
this idea is impracticable. Months wonld 
elapse before even its preliminaries could be 
settled, even if two-thirds of the States should 
consent to ask that Congress should call such 
fan assemblage together. The second is the 
immediate proposal by Congress of stich amend- 
ments to the constitution as have been con- 
tained in the bills of Senators Crittenden and 
Bigler. It bas become evident, howerer, that 
the decay of parties has thrown leadership at 
Washington into the hands of the most venal 
and corrupt class of individuals that ever held 
power in any land. A dezolate blank of every 
noble impulse Is beleld, at the yery source 
Whence sound and healthy legislation shonld 
proceed. There is not a shadow of hope that 
our national representatives, will apply any 
remedy whatever to the political disease moder 
which the Union is laboring. The only re- 
source left—the Iaat to be recommended, except- 
ing under the pressure of the dirsat evils, euch 
evils us are becoming paramount in their sway 
atthe present honr—is that to be found in 
REVOLOTION. 

Six of the States have already withdrawa 
from the confederacy. Nine more, under the 
pressure of circumatances they cannot evade, 
must soon join those that haye already gone 
out. What will the Northern border States; 
What will the central States rezolve upon, in 
such a contingency? They willnot consentto be 
parties inthe coercion schemes of Mr. Lincoln; 
but will they even remain tranquil spectators 
of his efforts to embroil the country in civil 
War? We think not. The line has yet to be 
drawn between the two future republics into 
which the old confederation is about ta be per- 
manenily divided, and the graye question has 
yet to be answered with whom New York, 
Pennsylvania and New Jersey will cast their lot. 
Tt is certain that between the coercive schemes, 
civil war, and military despotism, with which 
Mr. Lincola and his advisers menace the coun- 
try, and-such a bond of union as is suggested 
by the Congress that is being held at Montgo- 
mers, the people will necessarily choose the 

latter, as soon as they can make their volce 

Revolution at (hs Sontk—Pormats: 
Great Southeru Republic. 

‘The great religious, intellectual, and moral 
lever, which abolitioaist fanatios tare boea | oo. shat 
stoadfly applying, for over thirty yoary, ty ac: 
complish a dissolution of the Uniou, barat 

| is wero tbe like sball bo drawn betweea the two Intnze republics, and to which of thea 
York, and the remalniler oF the Contra: 

1 belong. 
Tax Bxrmanmion Goan Gaxama—Tne 

length produced its legitimate resulta. It has | Count ns A Quasnsay.—The case of the slave 
culminated In a formal declaration of indo. | ®9¢ murderer Anderson lorcibly distracts and 
pendence, on the part of six States of tho Valon; annoys the Canadian government, Canadiana 
and the inevitable ond of the procsedingy of | Judges and Gansdina peopl The struggle bee 
tho Peace Congress at Washington, will bo that 

eight more will havo joined them, before tho 

tween treaty obligations on one side and faci. 
nation on the other ia very evident. One 

lapse of many weeks. The republican dogma | 24dlan Court (the Queen's Bench) has 
that clavory is the “sum of all villanios;’’ that 
ft is “a crime,” “a curse,” “a sin; that 
the constitution of tho United States is a “coro 
nant with death and agreomont with hell,’ 
could lead to but one inevitable result, oamoly, 
that, in the language of Wendell Phillips, “the 
slavebolding States should bo shovolled out of 
the Union,” and the tie be evorlastingly sua- 
dered which bound together, in ono confedes 
ration, elements so fundamentally discordant 
From the poriod of tho first establishment of 
an antialavery society in England, in 1823, 
with “tho Lord shall spill tho blood of those 
who traffic in the souls of thoir fellow men!” 
a standard, the Tappans, Garrisons, Leavitls, 
Phillipaes, Sowards, Wilsons, Lincolns, Love- 
Joys and Van Burens of Amorics, baye boon 
indefutigable propagators of the aggressive 
oreed sgainat the South, which Sir Robort Peol 
foretold, “would be tho best investment eyor 
made for the overthrow of free institu- 
tions,” Tho grave, statesmanlike course par 
sued by the Southern Congress at Moat- 
gomery, Alabama, demonstrates that the end 

[has nt Inst been attained, and that tho period 
has arrivod for paying dearly for tho treat of 
elevating anti-alayery republicanism to power 
in the country. ‘Tho Union is dissolved, and it 
may not, perhaps, bo In the power of man to 
unite its fragments together. 
No one can poruso with attention the accoun! 

of the proceedings of the Congress of the six 
seceding States, without being struck by the 
statcemanship and diplomatic foresight of thore 
who have guided ils counsels. Tho ground- 
work of their action has been identical with 
that of the Colonios, in their declaration of ia- 
dependence from England, in 1776; and, with 
solemun invocations of the Supreme Head of ho 
Univerzo, they have slarted from the same point 
of the “inalienable rights of man,!’ to lay tho 
basis of just and equitable revolution. Nothing 
can be more gound, and conservative, than tho 

programme which they have laid down for the 
future, and consciousness of strength lends 

confederacy, in the crisis at which the nation 
has arrived. Under any circumstances, the 
Will of the people is that there should be peace. 
If the inhabitants of the slayeholding and non- 
slarebolding States are determined to explore 
the fatare in different paths. every sensible, 

force to the dignity with which they appeal 
from the wolf-like utterances of Northern coer- 
cionists, to the good seuse of the people at 
large in the non-elaveholding Siates. ‘Tho nev 
Southorn republic starls into exislonee with a 
population of four millions, which will be in- 
creased to twelve millions ere the lapse of two 

be formed 

the most 

enlightened politicians of the age—President 
Dayis, wwho has gained distinction on the battle 
field, in the Cabinet and in the Senato, and 
Vice President Stephens, whose subtlety, elo- 
quence and private virtues, have been (he ad- 
miration of the country for along series of 
years. Out of Mexico, Cuba, Ceatral America 
‘and the northern part of South America, they 
entertain tho hope to corre, in time, an cm- 
pire, based upon slavery as a beneficent do- 

which will become the 
richest and most majestic thatthe world has ever 

In the meanwhile, they will-possess 
the coal_and iron wealth of Kentucky, Ten- 
nestee and Missouri; the corn fields, superior 
to apy in the world, of Virginin ; water power, 
within a limited space, equal to all that is con- 
tained in the North put together; a line of 
coast adequate to any requirements of navi- 

cesential of s relesumlciem™ | their theatre readily, not only for the Opera, 

months. Ils administration will 
under the auspices of two of 

mestic institution, 

Vebeld. 

gation; and every 
nation. They are 0 about to pass tari 
Jaws, with a yiew to foster and protect South- 

ern manufactures, which call for the maturest 
consideration on the part of the central mem- 
bers of the confederacy. 

It is indisputable that the interests of the so- 
called Border States will compel:them to be- 
come apart of the new Southern republic; 
Dut it will be equally for the benebt of the 
Central Slates, including New York, to identify 

decided that the prisoner ought to be given up. 
Instead of the Canadian government carrylag 
out that judgment promptly, they rotaln tho 
accused still tn prison till the caso Is furthoe 
complicated by the arrival of a writ of haboas 
corpus from England. Simultancously with 
this evont a writ of habons corpus Is lasued by 
tho Canadian Court of Common Pleas, with a 
view (0 suporaode the English writ, The cass 
came up forhearing on Saturday,and after long 
arguments the Court concluded to reserve they 
decision till Saturday next The counsel for 
Anderson urged the polat that tho commit- 
ment was informal; and it Ls atated that by thle 
sido wind and indireotion It is intonded to gut 
Tid of the merits of the caso, and also (0 avold 
collision with the English goveromont, “Bat it 
the commitment was informal it ls vory oasy 
for the counsel acting for tho State of Missourt 
{to have a new warrant ready and roarrest the 
criminal, if thoro be really any disposition ia 
the city of Toronto or on tho part of the Cana 
dian wuthorities to fulfil the troaty obligations 
to which tho British government has pledged 
them. 

Tho legal quibbling about tho caso iy truly 
contomptible. It Is a curious feature in ft that 
tho Attorney General of the province appoarodt 
on Saturday to oppose the dischargo of An- 
derson, whereupon the funatical nntlelavery, 
nigger-worsbipplag journals of Toronto covar 
him with abuse. Ono thing Is very oloar, and 
that is, that whateror way the courts doclde 
the responsibility will till devolve upon the 
British government of surrendering Andorson, 
according to tho terms of tho Ashburtom 
{reaty. But we presume tho calcnlation of both 
tho English nnd Canadinn authorities ts, that 
tho government to he in power at Wasbingtoa 
on and after tho 4th of March is not very likely 
to give them any troublo on the subject, But 
if Missouri should join the Southorn confede- 
raoy, as sho is yery Mkely to do, the British 
government will probably hoar moro of the 
matter. If they should still refuse tho surcon- 
der of Anderson they may have rouson to 
regret it. But in our opinion they ate far mors 
likely to gratify the now confederacy by am 
not of justiog; for cotton is king, and freo trade 
Is the delight of every British heart. 

A Veny Stiant Divrenescr.—The stockhold- 
ors of the New York Aondemy—no longer “tho!” 
Academy—can find a good deal of useful infor- 
mation in tho history of the present oampaign 
in this city and Brooklyn. Acroas the water, 
on Wednesday of last week, the ‘ Barber of 
Seville,” an opera which Is not quills so now 
as it was formerly, was given, and the rooelpta 
amounted to $1,957, Lfere,on Monday, a bran 
new opera by tho first composer of tho day, 
with three prime donne, new mise en soene, kon 
was produced, and the roceipis wore only one 
hundred dollars over those of the “ Barbor’ at 
Brooklyn. The difference is that the atock- 
holders at Brooklyn pay for their acats, while 
ere the privileged ‘class (nko all the best 
places, leaving the rest to the paying public, 
which prefers the Brooklya arrangement. {a 
other words, the reserved places in our Acude- 
my represent the sole margin of profit that the 
manager can porsibly hope for. The Brooklyn 
people were wise in calting off the reseryod 
seat humbug. They will always be ablo to let 

but for other purposes; whilo the Irving place 
house enjoys such an immense amount of atls- 
tocratic patronage that it will ut no distant day 
find ileclf metamorphosed into a econventicle, 
a morket or a military barrack, 

Forszy VioLatina 48 Ovvicus Taust—Tho 
report of the Committee of Investigation, de- 
veloping the fucta connected with the robbery 
of the Indian Trust bonds and tho illegal ac- 

themselves with their Southern seceding | ceptances of Mr, ex-Secre(ary of War Floyd, 
brethren. 

exclude Northern fubrigs 
from Southern porls, in order 

Commercial treaties with England and France 

acliye measures that will be consummated by 
the Southern confederation. A death blow 

ists, to ruin them irrevocably, ata time when 

republic to ils prezent condition. Between the 
coercive 
polism, with which republican leaders are 

union as is suggested by that new Southern re- 
public, to those who have not joined it, New 
‘York, Pennsylvania and New Jersey will 
necessarily chooge the latter, if the voice of the 
People can make {tself heard. 
It is understood that primary recommen- 

dation, in the inaugural messago of Mr. 
Lincoln, will be the assemblage of a Na- 

choten, would speedily bring to a focus the 
state of popular feeling ia the Northern, Cen- 
tral and border States. We have already 
bad occasion {0 show, however, that such 
an azzemblage is a mere chimera, and that 
to convene It is a clear impossibility. Dis- 
solution of the Union {sno Jonger a vain the- 
ory; it bas become a fact in history. It re- 
mains, however, (0 be seen whal course wil} 
be pursued by the remaining members of the 

The new Sothern conslilution 
foreshadows legislative enactments which will 

and commerce 
to divert 

capital from other uses into the creation of | who isthe Clerk of the House, This is the uae 
siapufactorics, south of Mason and Dixon’ line, 
which may snecessfally compele with thoze thal 
have hitherto eupplied them with merchandise. 

are also to be anticipated, 1s among the first 

five-sixths of the voters of those States depre- 

cate the incendiarism which -bas reduced the 

hemes, civil war, and military des- 

menacing the country, and suc a bond of 

ibtrotecte ‘filaiceonsse Movie ectections from Ne. operas, 
tional Convention. Such a body, properly | Cass exereica wil conta ut feats oa the vanling| 

ae F 
Comumitles is composed of many of the deld, 
Iipe oflcors of the regiment. 

dred of th See riarats 
charge of and ay 

was presented in the House of Ropreentatives 
last Tuesday. ‘The document, however, wad 
published (he morning of the same day in the 
Philadelphia newapaper owned by Mr. Forney, 

whigh he jaukes of bis position, taking adyan- 
isgo of his office to get bold of reports of im- 
portant sclect committees, and publishing them 
to the world before the members of Congress 
have apy idea of thelr contents. This is not 
only a breach of faith on the part of the Clerk 
of the House, but it is a gross outrage on the 

will thus he struck at Northern trade, unless | confidential character of bis office. ‘Tho mat: 
those who are most immediately concerned in 
the maintenance of onr prosperity, possess 
the energy and wisdom to avert the shock | who has beep unfalihful to the trust reposed in 
itis on the point of receiving. The question | him. 
has to be settled, whether the people of the 
Central States of the Union will permit the 
aggressive fanaticism which bas been engen- 
dered by the Massachnsetts school of abolition- 

ter shculd be investigated, for no man is Gt to 
hold that or any other offico under Congress 

Acavewy oF Mcsic—The second perforsmasen of Tos 
Ballo In Maschera!” drew o crowded house last night, aa 
the performance was emineaily sallefactory. The a1 
dieoco was more enthusiastic than oa Monday, and tho 
artists seemed to hare entirely recovered from the tl 
midity incidental to the first representation of co Lmpar- 
tant a work. Especial tmprorement was ooticsd ta 
Signor Briguoll’s performance, and Madame Cplsom more 
than verided the triumph whlob abe schleved on Moaday. 
The neat performacce of the new cera will axe plaice 
on Saturday mornlog, tho only matinee of tho seam. 
On Friday, at the Brooklyn Academy, La Samnan- 

bala’ will be given. 

City Intelligence, 
Tur Serer Pannier Gocusex—Ths drit asuwl 

exhibition of tbe Serenth Regiment gymrasiam will take 
place lonight at that Jostitatioa, No. 23 St. Mark's 
place, when the members of the gallint Seventh wils 
give their friends a specimen of their dexterity ia calle: 
thenicand eymoastic ekill. & Wallace Cone will deliver 

address. aud the Nallonal Guard baod 
The 

Pei fore damb bell, parael ‘burs, dons 
, weriel Hight, Indian ciobs,'siogla bar, la percha 
fencing and Uroad eword extrciscs. Tbs Mion 

Bocca Fxvmt—Iest evciog tbs city was startled 
with the ery of the newstoys that Fort Samter tad brow 
bombarded and between (wo and three hundred killed - 
It was soon ascertatant by ths police that te report was 

men In Whe piece arrested for examni- 

Fors oy Bist Twrusry Srecy—Tams Hocus Ticexe vo 
Dear —Shorily after elght o clock last olghl.a Gre broko 
ook ina frame stable la the rear of No. 269 Exit Twollth 
street, occupied by Pairk Kere, The flamer scam 
rapully, 
rescue 

a 
ef 

.bl toon eareliped 1p slalls, and preseotad tba 
br iF wo coat 
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‘MR LINCOLN'S JOURNEY TO WASMINGTON. 

Arrhal of the President Elect at Colam'n, 
Ohio—Hly Recepilon by the Legh- 

Jatnre—Another Speech—Seenes 
Mong the Roate, 

9 key kee 

Capurvan, Feb. 13, 1561 
fast orenlog « largo (orchlight procession marched to 

‘the Harnet Moose and called out Mr. Lineota, who briedy 
returne bia thanks for tu hosor done bim. A number 
Of Citivens afterwards bad Use ploasore of shaking Mr, 
Diveoln's tana. 

Hews) cot uatil after midaight that the corridors of 
he Burnet Hoos were vacated by ths last of the thou. 
sands that bad como 10 tako a look at the President 
leet; and quietooes settled over the (mmense edifion, A 
mirong police force bad charge of the hotel all night, and 
secnred the Preeldential party tba reat they eo greatly 
needed 

At halfpost ala o'clock this morning the call to rise 
wan eds on tha Noor raked to tho President, bis fa- 
mily and suite, Mhortly after seven o'clock tho eatiro 

comopany partook of breakfast, Tho Governor and othor 
promloer’ repree@platives of Indiana and the clly com 

mittee thew took formal leevo of Mr. Lineola al party, 
oid snc0 after olgbt o'clock the carrlages convayod them 
Lo the Tittle Mam) depot. 

Severs! tboorand people were sksembled aroand the 
Wepot to Wid farewell to the distioguished visiter, AD 
enjoleot pollen exeort proveated, however, any clase ap- 
preach, sud tho care were catered witboat apy uncom 
Yortable erouding, AL alae A. St. preelsely tho whiatlo 
wax enroded, and tho tala rolled out anaidet the cboera 
ff the Innumerabla epectators. 

Mr, Liocola ntood on to platform of the rear ear as tho 
Train weal ont of the depot, bowing bis farowoll to tho 
crowd, who cheered enthustastically. Mr. A. Slagery 

which by eaterst cpm all subjects presated to bln ie 
the coures of conversation, was Ue gadject of general 
Waedation. Wis peréocal appearance was prosoanesd by 
all morb better thaa had been faferred from bls portraits 
Ab eight o’ciock « collation was erred op, after which 
the President was again escaifed to ths Slate Hous, 
wbere at immense assemblage of Ladies aod geatlemsa 
were in waiting for a ehaks of bis band; vat thelr ia- 
tended victim plead great fatigue, and rotorned to the 
gubersatorlal macaisa after a brief sy. 

Mr. Liseoin was apprised by rpeclal telncraph of the 
‘coanting of tha electoral voto this afternoon, and besrtiy 
ceogratolated Dy bis frleots Mrz Licoota absndoaed 
ber Intentions to start from Bpringseld 2 woek after Mr. 
Hinecla afin the syggestion of Geotral Seoul, who 
thought a separate Journey might be coustrasd Into a 
tig of apprebension of danger. 

Mr. Liteoln leaves bere at balf-past faven o'ckek Lo- 
toorrow moraiog. 

Mr, Lincota is expscted (0 spoak at Pltaburg, Bool, 
Albany, Now York and Harrlaburg. 

Mr. Lincota will arrivo tn Washington oa Saturday of 
ext week, and will top nt a private hous, 

PCEPTION OF MM LINCOLN 
Se a Or CTMANT 

Auaast, Feb, 13,1861, 

‘Tho committes to entortaln the Presideat elect (a yet 
fn bot wator. Gor. Morgan Inalsts (hat to shall hare 
bis own way, and that Lincola abail dino at his hoass 
with a eelect party. Ho {nformest cno of the eammittes 
that the dizer had heen arranged, Liocola had beea in- 
riled and had accepted, and tho committcs might do as 
they pleased—that had been fixea, 
Tho committes convened again at twelyo o'clock {n the 

Fxecutive Chamber. The Governor appoared before 
them, and laslsted that he shoold meet Lincoln at tho 
Aepot and ride up in tbo carrlage wit him; but on a di- 
Feet voto of the committee ft was decided that ho shoald 

not, but on tho contrary, should be ta the rotunda of the 
Gapitol, and welcome him jo behalf of the Stata; and that 

the Mayor and Common Counell should mect bln at 

tho depot, This decision waa like a wotshect to the 

AT 

Hendra} Soperinteadent of the Western Telegraph Com- 
a7, goss mith the Peealdontial party as far as Battal, 

with apparatus for maklog a coapection with wires be 
Ayveou Hes stattons, In ease of acelont to the tralo, 

Couranrs, Feb. 18, 1861, 
The magnificent weather today agaia favored tho 

Yresident’s travels, This, together with tho happy ap 
polotmests of there in charge of thoapcelal tratn, rendered. 

fe trip to Oolembus the moat pleasant portion of tho 
Jonrnoy thes far accomplished, Tho train conslated of threo 
qumenger arm io whieh only about a hundrod porsana 
were comfortably distribated. ‘The Presidential family 
and mule cecopled the rear, the local company the mid- 
10, nad the representatives of tho frees the frozt ear 
Of prominent Lndividuals thero wore aboard Adjotant 
Hienceat Carrlogton, deputed by tho Governor of tho 
Stato to escort Mr. Lincoln to tho capital; Oo}. McOtan, 
Judgo It. J. Bpaulding, of Cleveland; Geo. Robinson, of 
Vitoburg, aud Lare, Anderson, tho brother of Major An+ 
Gerson, and the members of the legislative reception 
‘oonaunttt era 

The President, althocgh somonbat stifened in hie 
Minit by bls band-sbakiag exerttons Iastalght, and gaffer- 
Jog froma cold, waa tn the beat of Lumor all day, and 
hatte aod laughed continually, Mrs, Lincoln was likewise 
Jo bor evest pledsant mood, nnd conversed with the Latics 
and gentlemen around ber in tho moet Myely manner. 
tho dit not seom to feel any thoYworse from tho epar. 
ling Catawba with which the republican youths of Clo. 
cclanati had plied him eo Uberally tho proyious evening, 
‘and cootributed much to tho general good feeling by bin 
kay colloquial ways, Tho two youngest Llncolo eprigs 

‘evere als exurberapt with jaycalto delight at tho oxolt- 
Ing acenca thoy paacd through, 

‘Tho (rala rushed oa at; the rato of thirty miles ‘on 
Jour, and reached this point beforo threo P. M. Short stop- 
pages word mado only at SUiford, Lovotand, Morrow, 
‘Seals aud London olations, although large and enthuslas- 
‘te crows bad gathered, with bands of mutio and artil- 
Jery at all others, . 
The President was slightly bearae from his frequent 

nfeaklor in the open alr on the two preceding days, and 
bis fricads destred him to maintain a atrict allence, bat 
Ils good eatarednoes made It Impossible for bim to ro- 
rnin urmored at tho antlely manifested everywhere to 
hear and to tee Lim. Wo appeared on tho platform and 
poke a few kind words at éach of the stopping places. 
AL Xeola a cotintiess multitude, very Largely sprinklod 
with colored peoplo, awalted bis arrival, and loduiyed 
Ju the wildest domionstrations of cxtbuslasm, Au 
‘ntense ecramble for a touch of bis hand en- 
sued opop the cooelesion of bis remarks, and It 
war with difficulty that be beat a safe retrea 
Jato bly ear. An equally demionstrativo ovation was 
mado at London, the whole popatation of which appeared 
Ay haveturned out Owing Lo Fomo inisundorstanding 
moog the Committee of Arrangoments, no provision had 
deen made (or dinner oo tho way; Iho appearanss of (wo 
oskets fall of cakes ahertiy after tirelye o'clock war, 
therefore, the signal of great rejoicing among tho com. 
pany. A-rughy handed by Beb, who swooped upon his, 
‘pray with alyell of dolight, was mado, anu the contents 
lsposel of ina twinkling. 

Ary Lincoln arriyed hero at two o'clock, the announoi 
mcatbeiog mado by the firlag of cannou. The city is 
trowdtd. Under a military escort Mr. Lincoln and suite 
arrived at tho Stale capital, He waa visited by Governor 
Dean\soa, ta the Executive room, and after introductions: 
vroceeded to a jolut pesalon of tho Loglilatare io Repre- 
bentafive Hall, and was welcomed by Lcateantt Gover- 
bor Kirk la a short address, to which Mr. Lincola re- 
pponded. 

Verily, tho Journey of the Prealdent elect is a march 
of trlamph. Columbus ts only a second clas clty, 
bf tweaty thourand ichobllauts, but ile population 
Boost Bayg bean tripled today by tbo lavasion of 
‘uriovs myriads from the rural districts. The pabl!; 
Mercola aad equares werd Mterally black with baman 
bologa, of All ages, eaxes and conditions, While the pro- 
Besaloa moved towants the Slate Housejeith the honored. 
BUCS1 of Ohio, such unlyersal, genuine, spontaneous ro- 
Jolelog aa Daret forth In erery direction at the aight of 
Aue choice of the mation for the higheat efice In tho lied, 
Yrovea meal trreltibly Gat the poplar mind of thls 
ection of the great Butoye Stato Ie fully coayincal 
hat Abraham Lincoln wlil bo worthy of the con- 

Hdeoge reposed in him, and is the fldimont of 
4viv high wlselon Ioek only fo bis conntry's 
kot. arty disticctions scem to be entirely wiped out 
among tho westert maszcs, Use 1nalatenanco of the Volo, 
Nhe evastitution and the federal Laws, Us the all-pervadiog 
poatimeat to which mea of all partles expect the fature 
CnYoC ABglateate of the eoantey to respond. fo a teuly pa. 
rlotie manner. 
“Tos rsetpiige of the Peesideat elect by tho General Ax 

embdly presented a moa) 22!20 and touching eceno, and 
-all that witnessed st felt tho deepal emolfod. Mr, La. 
‘ela wes £0 profoundly moved aa to be hardly able 
Yo do himself justice ia bls reply ta the addreas of 
Vbo President of the Segate; but ths  earvestnecs: 
‘ant consrlentiouness (hat plalaly” shooo oa bis 
face cBectel more with the aadleace than words 
Koon. The followieg was Mr. Lingola’s adilress:— 

Min. Prsevneer ax WRREINER AND GESTURES 07 ne 
Lhoneht Asam f toe, an has been sald by Ue 
Vrealdeot of the Seaate, that’ very great responsibility 
reels upas m6 {a the position to which tho votes of the 
Americas people hare called me I am deeply saasibio 
OC that weighty rospocsibility. I cannot Dat Kpow what, 
you all know, that, without a name, perbapy without 
Teascu why 'l abGuld Bays a namo, there has faliea 
Wea esa tak such as did 

hore 
Ta the 

lag cence of tho-preseot, 
Coat eoable ni tua 
og that befory peaking: matry, Laboakl hare gin 

to be fure, after al, Bel 
bee "the. coarse of alley, at 

= Pbave'ast 

i really burt ere ua paca Mae Bea teors ed reat it wesmsy" ennvial 

The carivalty of the thousands that dlicd the apa | 
rious State Hoose was 0 persiplent that dtr, Linosta 
ould cot tear bitagelf away to enjoy Rls diaver untit 
Your o'clock, From that Boar coll ball-past six he ast 
is family enjoyed the quietness of Goverser Deunttoa's 
wrtyaterssitenes, At thal time {ts déors were throwa, 
epee to the State oMcers, members ef the Legislature, 
sad olser promlatat rea of all political complexions. 
All tho sparteaeala were 20a cromod with the politieal 
elle of the State, who were reovived snd entertained by 
to Presitost 

} SF and urcbanzed. Coave active at 12'c. a Io: 
| key du at arse a 28 

Governor. Thoy also declied that tho Beasts Corn 
mittes shall “‘tako hiv to tho Seuate, aud ths 
Hous Committes tef tho Asombly Camber.’ They also 
agreed that ho should bo at the elavan on tho morpiog 
of Tucsday, for one hour, to recoivo calls from tho ladies 
of Albany,’ Tho question then arosa as to what ahould be: 
Jone with bitn In the evening, and where ho abould diac. 
‘On Ula tho Governor commented to dietata, holding thit 
Wt sbonld bo nt bis residence. Saya oae of the com: 
mittco, “What will you do with Lincoln's stall or. those 
tn bis company"! Says tho Governor, “Tho State will 
pay theif expenses—take them to apy hotel that you 
Vessco.” A partion of tbo committes Insisted that there 
Ehall bo a legislativa dinner, and no closa. corporation 
about it, Delog voablo to cori toany conclusion, after 
8 longthy wrangle, It wag agreed that a committed, con. 
tlsting of the Governor, Mayor. Chairman of tho. Scuats 
and Atzembly Committes, ehould draw up a progracime 
and subinlt It to the committee to morrow moralng for 
thelr actiom, Tho Governor 1s pleading with the mem- 
bers tonlght for bis plan, placiog It ona polnt of honor. 
His position {a looked upon as sublimely ridiculous. Ho 
coma (0 think that bo owns tho Stats. ‘There aro bitter 
denunciations uttered ogalcst Senator Forry for is 
sneaking couree. Atmovement 1s 00 foot to-night to got 
Wo Arembly to lustrect tbo coumitice I favor of a 
legislative dinner 

fe Ia latenso excitement on tho subject, and overy- 
body Is asking, “Will the Governor monopolize Lincolot" 
Really, what niall be dove with the rall splitter? Shall 
tho otto seckors or the Legislature entertain bici? What 
8 trouble it ls to have a President the Brat time. 

THE APPROACH OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN. 
VRETARATIONS FOR TUS RECEPTION IN NRW YORK— 
MEBTING OF THE JOINT COMMON COUNCIL COM 
MITTEE, ETO,, ETO. 
Tho Jotot Committes of tho Common Counclt, speclally 

‘appointed to make arrangoments for extonding the bosp!- 
talitioa of the elty to Avrabam Lincoln, the Preaideot of 
the United States elect, oo bis arrival here, held tholr-Grat 
meeting yesterday afteraoa, Alderman Cornell presided, 
end Aldermen Barry and Smith, ana Coaneilmen Gross 
and Stoyentoa wero prosent, The meeting, like 
the majority of the committee mectingy of the 
Common Counctl, whea apy subject of importance or 
interest to tho pablic {x before them, wasa prirato oas— 
tho newspaper ropertore being excluded from lt. The 
Clerk, however, supplied the followiog laformation In ro- 
fereaco to the proceediogs of tbe committes after its ad- 
Jouroment, 

AlJorman Ssum moved to {nyite the Mayor to partiel= 
pate In tho proceedings of the committes and giva thon 
bis co-operation. Tho motion boing carried, Alderman 
Barry was appointed to Inform the Mayor of this action, 
ch the part of the committee, and the Mayor slguificd bis 
acceptance of tho Invitation, and soon afterwards ap- 
prarst in tho meeting. Alderman Barry and Counell- 
eee EES UAT A AUES MCL Ye ONO 
‘voyances. f 

Gn motion of Couucliman Sravissox It was agreed that 
thoCommittee of the Common Council should proceed te 
Atvany on Monday morning noxt, to meet tho President 
lect thera, and tender to bus the bospltalities of tho city | 
of New York in the namo of tle city government. 

Alderman Suu moved that the resolution which 
p2zsed tho Common Council tendering the horpltalities of 
tho city to Presigent Linco’ ou bla arrival here bo es- 
groiseil. Tho motion was carried, 

Tho Committes then adjourned {Ml to-day af, th 
o'cleck FM, 

3 

Pire in Portinnd, 
- Porciasp, Feb. 13,1561. 

Block Nos. $3 aud 47 Commercial street, oscupled by 
Sherman & Hall sod others, with a large stock of tess, 
tobacco, Ac, were destroyed by Gre this morning, Loss, not catimated 

Five in Baldwinsville. 
Danwiesynix, N. ¥., Fob. 13, 1861. 

A firo at ten o'clock last night deatroyed the’ roaring 
mill owned by Johnson, Coos & Co,, and the comteats. 
Lea $100,000 ‘on tho mill, and $10,080 on grain: insured 
for about $18,000, mostly in tho following companies: 
Hartford, Connecticut; Fultou, New York, nud Haxptea, 
Biron Mazz. Tho fire jy supposed to havo orizinat. 

by frletlomof the machiners.. ‘The dwalllng adjsin- ing was caved. 
Celebration of the Pestival of Mardi Gras, 

New Onieaxs, Fo, 132, 1551. 
Mardi! Gras ts bolog cours.) Tas 22!Térsal pom 

The day in warm nod “delighthil. Thro Wi a grand di 
[2x of markers to. open vehicles, om foot anion Norss- 

cy with Lincoln ridjog on a rall carrie by negross. 
Tho Myatick Krowe of Comus, in masked characters 

ore making a magnJOcent parade, and will have a grand 
Vall fenigut, 

Kansas Legislature, &e. 
fxavewwonmi, Feb. 12, 1861. 

Gov. Robinson has called the State Lagisiaturo to meet 
March 26. Auch interest is felt In regard to (he lection 
of Dulted States Senators, 
Beebo, the Isto actieg Goveruct of the Territory, bas 

sprolutell four Commiaslouars (0 the Peace Conference at 
‘aahington, and it ix thought Gor. Roblasoa will also 

appolot Commissioners, 
Serious Steamboat Disnst 

; Sr. Locrs, Fob. 13, 1861. Yesterday morning tho steamer Surshiae picked wa 
enog at Kaskaskia Bend, which passing through ber 
fait Dent the stam bine. Sexeral parsons were 

+ among them tyro @ K hands, whe subse- eh ped f the deck hands, whe subs: 
——— ee 

‘The Conadu Slave Case. 
LU Tonos, Feb. 19, 1961. 

‘Teo Foglich writ of babeas corpus ‘in the Audereon 
a9 VaR Served co the Sherifon Meaday.. Ifthe prisoaer 
Te emeinted by the Canadas Court he will then be fakren 

morolog. Nothing bad eva, Ball whieh bowl have eon Seo Fork, The srow bas al duapponet ee 
fd left the rose almest fmmmscation Whe Plains, tees enee The Causden ana Amuay Faitroaa, 
a cal of is peat pi Leyte exes ue wa ray ae Ft 

telatare, abd regulted in ita sigoal 

Southern Ocea| Steamer Movemonts. Etvassan tus, ‘The steamship Augusta arrived al ulus oa aay aight. AU wal. 
Markets. 

Now Ofiz38, Feb 13-1861: 
jofntion, Gem eles touay 12000 Taine at ORCC ai, for middliog- Sagar qalet al dices Be fos at 
fully fair. fard, im barrels, al 1oGe Wakey are Prelaltee-cotton' to Liverpooh, igd>  Bxeuann sa ase 
dun, 102% 10, 

Momux, Feb. 19, 1381. 
Cottor—Sales tay 85,000 daless middling at 10%ze- | a Me., saben of three Gaya, 700 bales; recaps oC Lasse 

| ays, byo05 bates. Freights—Gottcn to Liverprol, da 
24¥. | Sterling exehapre, 1/2 3 per cent prealam. 

Hatnocnas, Fed. 13,1561. 
Ejvar dull anid besry; Oblo and Howard street are held 

| at $5 12\,—no sales; Cliy Muils nominally at $3. Wheat 
dull: red, $1 90a $1 28: white, $1 25a $1 45. Cora dull 
an beavy; yelow atSSe.a 87. Provisions qulet, 

his. 
Punapmrau, Feb, 15, 1361. 

Float weak at $5 25.0$5 60. Wheat quiet: white at 
$1520 $140; red, $1 25a $1 28. Corn steady; new yel- 
Low 608: 8 6Fe. Code firm at fellrates. WhiKES, 

ices pork, $1675 a 
Der Market anh si 
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THE FRESHET AT ALBANY. 

The City of Albany Floodea—Vexseis 
Drive Ashore—Great Destruction of 
Property—Damage to the Canal, &r. 

Acai, Feb- 18, 1251. 
Ths ice broke up (9 front of the city at eight o'clock 

tbls morning, caustog a great destraction to property. 
Steamers, Larges and canal boats were driven oa tha 
decks aad into the strceta by the Immense bodies of leo. 
State stzeet bridge is a complete wreck. Hamilton streot 
Ws partily destroyes, ax also Colambla street bridge. 
Several stores aloog the piers and deck hare been par- 
(ally demolished, as well as canal boats; lambec, stares 
and offices aro been carried down the river. 

‘Tho baalo prigeota an extraordinary soene, as boats 
ef bolidings are all jammed tn together, 14 1s Imposai- 
bie to approximate the amount of lom or dacaage, bat It 
mest bo very great. Too water Is rising very rapidly, 
Indicating that the fco has dammed up below. We havo 
sotlcipations now of ax great a freabot as occurred 1a 
1857, The telegraph tines between here and Troy aro 
al down. 

Auusr, Feb. 13-1 PL 
The lee commenced moving In the river at quarter past 
eight this morning. Opposite tho city the break up was 
Sudden and attended by a nolso Ifko thunder. Within 
twenty minutes after tho start the water rose four foot, 
and (bas been rising ever since, until at present the rise 
ls about seven to elght feet. Tao destruction 0 
Property Is large, the ice being blocked below 
the city. Tho damage in tho basin ts roughly 
eatimated at $60,000, Boats, —propelicrs. and 
other craft are driven up by the foree of the lec. A 
heavy towboat and other boats were driven through th 
Aral story of tho frame freight depot of the Contral road, 
the wholo froat belng knocked oot, and the balldiog, 
whleh is very long and tivo stories high, is much 
damaged. “Two brick machine shops, omual by Sr. 
Punch, wore destroyed in a similar ‘manner, at tho 
foot of Hamailvon atrcet. A propelice was drives throogh 
‘be wall of the Dudley House, which stands on 
tho corner of the quay. Damage to produce ani prov! 
sion in store is comparatively small. At the dock tho 
mon had  slroog fore oa daring the alght, {a anticips 
toa of tho: danger. Tha water in some places Is 
Broadway, and In Ma‘dea lano it reaches alrea4y to (ho 
rear of Slanwix Mall, acd tho cellars and basements as 
Tigh as Green strcot aro Alling. At present there la lit 
le prospect of the abatement of tho food. Bridges hava 
‘beew broken to ploces ngd partially swept away, anton 
tho rulna bridges, ers. towboats, argon aa 
othr craft lle smanhaMmegether in heap. 13 1m posaiblo 
1 pregont to give ans adequato idea of the damage doa; 
Dut tho destruction has beca moro guddeu and rapid than 
that of 1659, thoagh tho water has ‘not yot rexcbed near 
ly aa high. 

Wo havo no intelligence yet from Greenbush; but tho 
{od on the Hodson Kiver Kalleoul sde of tho river maak 
0 beary. 

Nasa, N. H., Feb. 13, 1861 
Tho thaw bas caseod a freahet ia tie Soohegaa river, piling {co and water to a great depth oy the railraad 

{rack betwee here and Wiltea, etopiog the passage of 
all tralas. 

Hestenate, Ps, Feb, 13, 188k, ‘Tho dam of a Large reservoir on Carloybrook, ofrned by 
{be Delawaro and fTolson Canal Company, roke away 
{ls morping, destroying ta “ile eouras a largo sami 
and tancery, owned by Hoary Bunaall, together with a 
laas and boltte factory and other buildings, 0 (Brookfield. 
‘Secloux damage has also been dove to tho Delasrare and Hadron Canal Company's property la thls vlelaity. Tao 

‘eas I not known, 
"Tho water baa continued to rise slowly during tho day, 

unl tho entire business portion of the city cast of Mroad 
veay ts Inunfated, and buslocs is whrlly soapénded. The waler in several streets runulog parallel with the river, 
la tho northern section of the eity, is several fcet bigh, sod many families have been driven. lo a hasty retreat 
Ine number of instances families bare been obliged at 
last to remoye Uy means of Dots from second sory 
windows, 

ed by J. 

South Broadway, from near tho Adar and Angut ofieo 
down to the steamboat landing, is navigable by boats. 
‘Tho Mansion Houso, lato the’ Commorcial Hotel, 1s cn 

Urely erroundes by water. 
‘When the ico seat out tio mea had a narrow escape 

Thoy saw the breaking up of tho- Ico when in the middlo 
of the river, and rap for Hamilton atreet bridge. Oa 
reaching there thoy were overtaken by the Joot and 
swept off. ‘Thoy got on a large eako of Ice formed from 1 
skating park on that part of tho river, and were carried 
down, but thoy ran against tho South ferry elip, aud were 
rescutd by means of ropes. 33 

No description can eoayey a correct Idea of the extent 
of the disaster 

Steambonts, pro 
oats aro jainm: 
nina, 

All the bridges aro more oF tess Jnjures. 
‘Tho basements and collars of all tho bnildings for ron 

distanco west of Broadway aro dled with water. 
There aro at preseat o eigas of a fall in the flood 

OUR ALBANY CORRESPONDENCE. 
Auuasy, Feb. 13, 1901, 

We bad on entertainment this morning not dowa on 
tho ofizial programme of the Legislature. Everyvoly 
expected last nlgbt that the river would. certatoly broak 
bp tis morning, the foe bridge give woy and crossing 
the river made} impossible. Morning, however, camo, 
fond teams were still crossing the fee, The paeseogers 00 
(ho fmorning trains for New York at half-past soven 
found thelr way over tho river withoul'any trouble, bit 
few minutes later a rumbling sound was heard in tho dis- 
tance, gradually coming’ mere near, founding Hie the roar 
of Nlagara. Sti oearer the noise cate, and it was goon as- 
cerlatocd that the dodlo Hudson had broken tho fea fe(tors 
pLced around her by the monarch of winter, and this 
rode of the mlzhty waters vox. but hor elect 19 zolease 

era, ferry boats, vessels and canal 
togetber la m primiscuous heap of 

bers from the grasp which tad e0 long held her in | 
siembering silence, At Icogth the eakes of fge could bo 
een punblog and grinding against each other, as if ut 
lovger able fo control thelr anger. Raplily they crowded 
onward, and at eight o'clock the Ice In {oat of Albany 
kavo way to tho pressure, ‘Tha water, no louger willing (0 
remain within Its preseribed bounds, ruched Ja overy di 
recllog, bearing upon its bosom the monster cakes of 1c: 
they, la turn, Rrappling ferry aud catal boats, and awzep 
Vox thom along with the tide. The rush was'so seont 
that tho water apil ico, unable to push formard fast 
crough In the ebannel of the river, raabat lulo the canal 
Unelo, carrying oversthio,e vetare it, This basin waa 
‘ied With canal beats, both barso and steam, a0 yell at 
ABumbdér Of towboats, all Lond tight within tho Ico; 
Dut this solid auchor was net enough {o ayo them, they 
were lifted from thir mooriogs aud pited ia togother at 
the foot ef State street. The bridzo across the bania at 
The foot of that atrcet was swept stray, nod (a Its plaice 
Jay crusbed capal Doats pled on top of each other, and 
the ferry boat Transit eu top of thew, with Its bows ovor the tres, 

y this time crowds had fovud their way 2 
wharves; thecry went forth that thers were sovet 
families ‘in Use canal -Loala. Skills wero #ezgcured sod 
efforts at coce made to rescue them from Their perilous 
‘condition; nor were their labors la sin, Weare et 
eblldren Were seca emerging frou the bola, ant wees 
svon announced as safe, when a general ebodt weal up 
from the excited crowd. aoles and horecs werd ate 
Lorned ¢ut of tho boats, aud thoy In'tirn fotind thelr wag. to wry Land. 

AIl along the wharves the canal boats wero thrown 
by tho pressure upon the docks, the eo piled up 
against them, “and Io [23 than an hour tho 
waler becan 10 ct back as if It had been” dammed np 
below; then copld Us seeu a hurrying to and fro ia lus 
Storehouses and stores loag tho rivor. Cartmen wero 
called Into royoloitiou and goods carted otf ag fast sa 
posible, tho Eoveral bolsting oppara\uaes worke 
thelr uttuost eapacity to place tho bales, barrels aud 
every moveable article In the upper stories of the balld- 
ings. Such busy times had not been for maay a day, 
All this time] the exolted crowd were rusbiog back aud 
forth to eee the rash of water aud fee; the leo 
was carricd cnward, cruzbiog and grindiag ‘against 
each other, at a rapid rate. ‘a it rushed 
down tho river, corrsing with It lomber,. canal 
beats and everything that carne within’ ft 
grasp. At ten o'clock the loo bogaa to shickea its 
Fpeed. Iwas at otce seen that ibe ico bsi dammet 
up below Albsny, and that the lower portion of the elty 
wes cure {o be ileoded apd. gical Jataage Jove to pro. 
Paty. The caly quas:ioa thes left was’ for all t pre 
Pore for the yrorst.. Tho water was risiog at tho rato of 
fix laches per our, with ho prospect of abatiog for some 
Ume to come. Thode qualified to fudge aazert that tho 
dawage deve will bo woreo than tUat of tho great flood in 1887. 

‘Tho water {3 rapidly rising, and the greatest fexra ar¥ 
mazifeated as t0 the final ead. A large aurmber of famal, 
Hes have Deen obliged to leave thelr bomes In skis, ard 
ore moving what littie faraitare they can inthat manner. 

The Harlem {9 the only train thal has arrived from Now 
York, and the passengers on tbat wers broughL to Alba: ny by the way of Troy. Tho aftergocn train on that road 
ett for New York fro Troy. 

Arrivals and Departures. 
ARRIVALS. 

Crote—Brig Wlayaw—Chas Becaimty Meary Chana: 
St Jaco—Sehr Horae=D Virsa, Jose M Moreno. 
Tesaacori—Schr E Segar—Mr and Misa Snow, Me Tallmal 

DEPARTURES. = 

jollgan, New York: Francis Curtis, Boston: Perey Abd ia, "New Tore: Me Halt doy Joan Dobson, 20: ‘lenny Bildioore; dain Schaniel, Nev Orleauny MU Sento Cpantopuam, Liverpool 
weiit4xxan—Steamohlp Florida—O HYoas A A Sclomoasy 

x Mim 8B H Cook, Bteams3p Hoatavilis—Joar, 
ie “ea rid Anow, AH Buearne, 

‘Wen Jeffrics, by 

lager POSSS NU bre I Callan JW Moats, T Gal 
Atay See ‘Fidanel St Machel. Ws? MeKar, amg ter AR Col sagt, Mee Ser Sales TG Wes ie oon A halo gerd 5.8 Boas Jas Tacoton Mies SE varsse Muses 4 aa 34 Amanda Bing Mawr Jou an Lacks Vide sot ro sore Alen Mevoccctt-Son Sinn aes Rees tt Fine Peeignvwile ack twats poe ea eae Bat airs in He 

9 | Depot Ne 1 Barclay etree, meat 

AFFANRS AT WASHINGTON, 
Our Relations With New Granada and 
Costa Riea—stace of the Tarlit Ques- 
tHon—The Gaines Use, 

Wasurons, Feb 13, 1851. 
‘The DUN which passed the Senate to-day to carry tata 

‘effect the courratioas belweea the United States and New 
Grazads, ané also with Costa Ries, to Lavestigatd acd 
adjast the elaims of citizens of the United States against 
these repoblics, only requires action on the part of the 
Hocse to become a Law. Tho President is reqalred lo ap- 
port commissioners to act jolatly with tho commberioaers 
from these republics. 

‘UTE TARY QcEMos. 
The commiltee of the Caamber of Commerce of New 

York and Board of Trade of Vhitadelph's tid a confe- 
Jerence today for the purpose of comparing views (o ace 
‘whether some arrangement could not bs broaght aboat, 
on tbs proposed new Tariff bill. 

Tho committee from New York propesed to lay aside the 
preacnt bill and tako up the existing tariff, makiog wach 
miteratioas Io regard to the duty on troa as would bo 
satisfactory to the troa interest, This they refused, ia 
sisting that the bill now before the Senate aboulil be 
parsed, with all ts Imperfections. Thera is a Largo force 
hero from Pennsylvania, who aro determined to pass this 
measure. ; TE AINE CANE, 
‘The Galnes caso was up in the Suprems Court today. 

Mr. Ferin-opened the argument by stating that Mes. 
Galocs heretofore appeared as bolt at tam, bet now ag 
dovisce, Meswrs. Cushing and Magruder aro antoclated 
mith him. Jali and Honuln represent tho city of New 
Orleans. 

MEXICAN ANVAIRS, 
The Mexican Minister received a despatch to day, giv- 

fog returns of tho Presidential election ia the frootler 
Stato of Tamaulipas, whicb occurced January 21. Juarez 
bad a largo majority ofer Lerdo, late bis Mlaiator of Fi- 
nance. Both were candidates of tho liberal party. Tho 
olcetion was held Jn all the States the sazoo day, but no 
forther returns aro received. 

The Expected European Steame: 
NON-ARBIVAL OF THE NORTH AMERICAN. 

Torriasp, Mo., Feb. 13-11 I. 3, 
‘The sicamsblp North Amerlean from Liverpool on Jan- 

uary 1, via Queenstown February 1, has not Woen sig- 
nalled up Wo the present 

NON-AUNIVAL OF THE CITY OF BALTIMORE, 
Saspr Hoox, Fob. 12—idalgbs. 

There are as yot no elgus of tho steamship City of 
Baltimore, from Liverpes! on the ddth, vla Quecastown 
on tue éist ultimo, Wind N,N. W. Weather clear 

Sinte Agricultural Soctety. 
Aun, Feb. 15, 1861 

The State Agricultural Society met In the Amembly 
Chamber to-day at balf-past tyrelve o'clock, The meot 
Jog was called to order by tho Preslitent, Hou. B. F. 
Huntlogton, The Tressurer'a report was read, and slows 
thonet recsiptaat Stato Fair at Elmira tobave beea $9,043; 
total cash “receipts of the year, $13,263; expenditures, 
$16,i71. Tho report of the Secroiary of the soclely was 
real by B, P. Jobuson. 

‘A committee of trvents-four was appointed to nomiuate 
ofleers aud celect a place for holding tho next fale. 
Recoea till four P38. Won the eoclety reassambled 

‘te commlltes reported the following ofleers for tus en 
sulog your:—President, Gcorge Geddes, of Onondaga, 
Vice Presidents, Jobn Joy, of New York, Benjamin T. 
Camp, of Westchester; Herman Wendell, of Albauy; Jolin 

Arerolution in favor of the paszago of the Assombly 
Dill authorizing the collection of agricultural siatistles was adopted. 

A rezolutlon approving of tbo projesed Exbibition: of 
Todustry uf All Nations in London fo 1:09, an pledging 
{he cociety to ald in the entorprise, was adopted 

‘A resolution was adopted, ou’ motion of Atr. T. C. 
Petera, afirming tho Imprortlety- of olforlng separate 
premicns for imported cattle, and ia fayor of thelr 
laising their chances of prizes with domestio cattle. 

Ou the question arising as to the propricty of requiring 
‘au catrauee feo of two dollars for ten dollar promlums oF 
over that ajoust, and ono. dollar for otlicr promiamn, 
the mattor was roforred (0 tho Rxecutive Committes. 

TRecers Ul unlF-past eave I, Mts 
EVEXING BEASION, Tho ovening eession was Consuied ia readiog of papers by Dr. Ais Bitch, os the etonologial peiaies ot 

the past geason, aid by Abr J. Slanton Gould, om grasses 
nad thelr call 

Anniversary of St. Valentin 
SHABBY CELEBRATION OF TOR DAY—3ECESSON 

PROM TH RANKS OF CUPID. 
‘Sir Walter Seoit, the accomplished romanelst, poot aud. 

historian, was of the opinion that the true arbiter of na: 
Hons ex woll as-individaals was thie are Hittl) gos Cupid, 
0d therefore, somewhere la one of hls sharmieg wore, 
bo has wPittea onthe subject as follows:— 

Lovo rulea the camp; tho court, the gtove— For Joye is beayen, aad heaved oeyy 
ButSir Walter ceetaloly evor witnezsed a regular re 

publicsn crlals, euch a8 wo aro passing through-just bow; 
or he would not haya made bis assertion quit» 60 broad 
Love, so far from enjoying suprome sway In thls agitated 
land, seem to bo wholly extinguished; ail If any proor, 
{a addition to those farnisbed £0 abundantly very day, 
be demaniled, it Is afforded Jn the general apathy and in- 
difference with which tho Mth of Febraary, 1861 
Valeatine's Day—is regarded, Never was Ue anuive 
sary of the good old Roman bishop and wartyr so ehab- 
Dily counmemorated before. Lovers seem. to forget tho 
{ime honored custom peculiar to the day, tit of eeaiin, 
Dilet doox and dotfeate tte tokeus of aizetion to. ence 
other. Tho most tempting aed costly yaleutlucs are to 
be seen adornlug the windowa of-stationers’ stores, un- 
{oched sud unsought—a fact whieh is hearti‘y bemoaned 
by the shopkeepers, whose arrangements appeir to bare 
been ona Beale quite as extensive as over. Ina word, 
Fearcely apybody evinces a destre to purchase, aod a 
oad gee Is anticipated. by those who expected to raay a 
rich barveut Ibroogh the Iiberality of worshippers at thy 
shrice of Venus, 

Wwe Lave taken the trouble to tuako inquiries at eoveral 
of the slores where in former years a brisk Duslucsz 
was dene In yaleatines, and bayo been tnfornied that 
the falling ‘of ta the "demand is eomothing  won- 
derful. Perhaps not. oae-quarlor or one-sixth ‘part 
of the money realized last year by” valentlao mon. 
gers hax beep taken im this season, Whalover 
ay Do tho cae of this tale of aes, abopicoy- 
CFF, almost as a upit, altribate Il to the geatral dulneas 
in trade brought about by the uaappy coadition of the 
couutry. Ouly think what a boleette Fecesston It bis 
caured from the soft rule of St_ Valentino! Threo fourths 
Of bis subjecl# cast off (heir alleglance, and an equal 
number of fale flowers, we suppose, doomed to ploa away 
acd perish of neglect! What will magmas thiok of 
Usica breakers after that? Truly, the politicians have 
madea peelty pices of busines of It, and will Lave a 
deal more toanswer for tha may prove coavenieat 

Obituary. Tenvace Inssew MoMLaxes died ea tbe morning o the 
Y6th ust, at tho Hespital of tho Sisters of Mercy, from 
hemjertak of the ls. “Me atu uative of Ferm xnagb, apilaged about Uity years, 

Court Calendar—This Day. 
Sevezax Oovet—Cireuit—Part L—Nos. 439, 129, 853 

£55, £57, S61, C62, Gi1, 573, 615, 619, S51, 657, 635, 65 
1589, C1, 695, 690K, 65 

‘Strraduw Gower—Purt 1.—Noa. O1, 391, 1179, 1181, 1135, 
01, 1205, 1219, 1217, 1229, IAL, ‘32, 1017, 1043," 1183, 
1253) 165.” Part! 2—Nos. 784, 142] 886, 203, 462, 820 026,’ 
934 £006, 028, 110, A> 

(Cduway Puss—Part Y—Nos. 4051557, 144, 418, 419, 
490, 421, 452, 459, 424, 435,420, 423, 400/452." Part 2— 
Nos. 308, 108, 243, 455, 404, 435, 436, 457, 438, 410, 241, 
6, 247, 246, 265. 

5 Bills Reduced a ° mt I 
jaa Regulator, mannfacitreaé and war. 
Wikoa Sewlag Machine Company. Darement 

emery Way, wits caver tailing esccena elet is IMMEDIATE ssa CERTAIN: 
Batehelor's Hair Dye—Relable, Harm SN Lae ar gee eRe ato wid ee 
Newly Invented Wigs and Toupees: also 

faldavla Cream. for preser ullrying tbe Bar. Menclatiared by WaT BATCiIRLOR, 1g Bord aise 
s WI and Tou- crtge Sere Bote Dog, Sioa ane BE Bieta ite set 

Black or Rrown, 
drazyiaik wreus Olnt- 

TULL Hair Dye, 50 et) 

Trusses—Marsh & Co.’s Radical Care 
| Truss. No. 2 Vesey street (Astor House), oppaiiie Uke church 

' .—Gregory & Co., 45 Bond street, 
roprietora of While's ‘Patent Lever. Tras, Mersin or Bopiare. Gerd fora pampaise 

Take Phssical Exerclxo =t Wood's Gym- 
ceca, Pa asl Tegaly olga = Ona day at 

Drawings of the Del 
terigg W008, BDOr 4 CO., CSLAPABE, KoTeGXY 45: = 3 ntasoes a Deri. Cease 
66, 12, 6h, 15, 73, 10, 46. 19. 30, 

Drawings of It. Prance & Co.'s Dela- ware Lolleres-— 
sotase 28 Fess 18 
63, 62, 53, 34, 33, 49, 25. 

‘Svasex Cocxrr- 
30,19, 70, 4, 17, 
Ommotmares Lorre —Ciass 15, Feb 13, L351. 

G6; 68, 40, 62, 69, 65, 57, 67, 61. 
sdlronin, 

4, 35, 26, 

Equally Adapted for the Aged, tho 
ADULT O1 TAZ CUTLD. DRANDRETA'S VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL FILLS Bare already serared a Bh cha‘aciey as a safe and econ 

Ure. Bey, in fast, hava olher curative qGaulties which 
coullnue to relefe the Bicol of impariticn a9 long as a0y re 

FOR COLDS COUGHP, ASTHMA, DYSPEPStA, OMOLICR. COS FIV) NERVOUS AND aIGK BNE: 
MBADADIE, SICKNE OF THE STOMACH, And an an Anti-Hllions Medicine Uiey are wilboat a rival, ‘The sick, however aifected, ahold at oave procure Lals adm rable Medicine. 

Sold, Boh cosiedand palo, wilh angle direciions. at the 
VRINCIPAL OFFICE. 21 CASAL STREET, 

XO AONTON SCARE And BRUNTON'S, 29) DOWERY. 
McLaughlin's Improved French Yoke 

Suiets—-ieady mada all lina, ur mad to oucasnte, S(0Ce e ‘er of Greenwich and Murray uireat 
pAt Holmes’ Gallery—22 Meantifal Card 

outa elrgant large alze, (or 91. or Fogeerphe, sod aire, ( 39% Broadway. 

nifigeklym Fact Katabiished Ton Years— 
ie toccenparabllity of WILLIAMSON'S hotograpst Catacoiypen “Fuligu streets oppoetia Catan xP AM 
Steinway & Son's Overstran, tod sadam Vlatovare now oitldersd Geteat eSaueraaea ae warraaied for five yeark. Wareroomn fd ant s¢ Walker 

Brown's New and Elegant French Re- 
saurant and Lancd Room, 13 Broadsalroe opposite tne Boot, ed Wargo, are bow opens 1 Nenbvronto ne 
ee 

Married, 
Brows—Yeuorr—At Brooklyn, oa Tuesday, Novem: 

ber 13, by tho Rev. Franels Peck, Joux J. frows to 
Aus’ Loviss, daughter of Wan. Yeliott 
Conais—Leamexworn.—Oa Tusalay, Fobraary 12, 

by the Roy. Edward Anthon, ooxmicx W. Cawmnoy to 
Aven Fumi), daughter of N. Leavenworth, of thi city. 
Foonr—Huins.—0o ‘Tuesday evening, Fobruary 12, 

by tue Row. Mr. Tratgor, Mr. Wray Pooarrr to iiss 
Manx Hecwy, all of thin elty. 
Kruy—Buiows.—00 Tuesday, February 12, at the 

residence of the bride's father, by Rov. Dr. R McCarty, 
Gumus J, Kae, Bsq., to Mane af. Metows, daughter of 
Geo. F. Fellows, E:a., all of this city. 
Invios—timoxr—in Brooklyn, on Tucaday eveoing, 

February 12, at the hovso of tho brido’a brother, by Re: 
ILA. Blaneliard, Joax Lxwpox to Many Rusaanent Bese, 
bout of the abore eity 
‘Swri—Teivam.—00 Tuesday, Fobruary 12, 

Chorch of tho Holy Apostles, by Ror. George J. Geer, 
Joa MSs to Kare Sremiovsr, daughter of the tate 
@. ale. 

Dica 
Thins —On Wednesday, Febroary 13, of scarlat fover, 

Quran: Katy, youngest davghter of George Hf. and 
Sarab M, Betts, oged 9 yeare and 27 days. 

The fuzeral will take placo from the rosldeaco of her 
parents, corner Myrtle avenue and Princo street, Brook 
yp, this (Thursday) afternoon, at tyro o'clock. 
Deixu.—At Greeneld Hill, Conn., Juve, wife of 

Urlah Dulisloy, and daughter of the Hoy. Janos Sayro, 
deceared, nged'T2 years, 9 montha nnd 20 aya, 

‘Tho fritnds of the familly aro invited toattead tho fano- 
ral, from the residenco of Rufus Niebols, this (Thursday) 
Afternoon, at one o'clock. 
Cinscas.—After a lodg and palafal illness, Paraice 

Caysoy, la the 60th year of his age. 
Frionds and relatives aro respectfully requested to at- 

fond thefuneral this Thursday) afternona, at to o'clock, 
from his late resfdence, No, 241 East Sovcntecnth street, 

Odnrevran.—Snddenly, ov Tuosday, February 12, JUuA 
‘Mar, eldest daughter of George and Julia Carpenter, aged 
Ua xéara, 4 momtby and 22 day. 

‘Tho relatives and friends of the family aro rospacttully 
Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of ber 
parents, No. 616 Sixth avenvo, this (Thursday) afleraooa, 
Lt one o'clock. 
Coxarey.—On Tuesday, Fobruary 12, Tuomas Cosarer, apativo of Ardee, county Louth, Irelana. 
Tho relatives and frlenda of the family aro respecttuily 

invited toattend tho funeral, from bls late resldeace, No. 
295, Altew street, this (Thursday) afternoon, “at. "on6 
o'clock. 
Coox.—On Tuesday morniog, Febroary 12, Miss Marr 

vox. 
‘Tho frlenda and acquaintances aro invited to altond tho 

funeral, from the residence of her late brother, Sr- Ed: 
ward Céok, No. 92 Weat Tooth strect, thin (Thursday) 
morpivg, at elovea o'clock. 
Cox.—In this city, on Tuesday, February 12, Tuowas 

ox, Sr. oged 67 years, 
The relatives ad frienls of the family are lavited to 

ater! the funeral, from bis lato resideacs, 47 Chris- 

at tho 

inesy (baretay 7 Cibar Toke in Sat 

morning, Febery 
wrecce and Mery 

Fieger Wwely thy dorva,.) yur List tr oo 
W. J. F DAILRY 8 oo, tit Rena 

and bring with you. 
way. 

A TAI. OF REAL NOVEETIBS —To JONNRRA ONLI Teen MRO SHOR IRL Pala appl fey EE" TH eel adoatng: patrol’ Tannery Ba, LSI buiTits BHoUW ete Mapatastamect : SS WAwies Brit Valora who copy he abore, and venta 
‘Till reeetre by mal a patent “Relie™’ Tha, 

rth 

ADELA Gi SORE, sa papapeAE 7 PUIPE SU IONE, ey PD RTA 
T GIVSREDIES 58 PROADWAY,—ANTI rama beautiful eut and Hataped on ass Poa Oe 
T $1 DOURLE. SOLR wavo! NUOW ES, 1Oasd Te Abu tint, ae sae, BOOT 

AT, NM: EYERDELUS SONS_WEDDING QARme arelopes of the Lateat alylea; I0t Palisa auneoe 
‘New York; established 1813. eee, 

BROWNS SEW AND ELEGANT PRENGW nuprAG- Fant and Lusch Rooms, 14 tread. stool, Ope Bonded Warehouses, are aow open, | Teh Ovpatle the 
PAILS ENLAROMB ural withoat palm Dr ZACHARIB, frw'in. payuicana aad toe 

(OoRS, BHR AvETED ya 
eioseamaneae teats Eten er creme 
DEAPNRGS. HUNDREDS SAVE NEN CURED IN THB MOST ONSLINATE CASES ‘OF DEAPNESS 

By Pe. VON MOSOUIZ(AR RR, 17 Cllaton piace, betwesn Phang Stgth ayeanse. 
RS RINNE 8 UMBLPS PHYSICIANS AND age ic lcal Eleeiticlana with past experioagy aa preseat arts Go West Thiricentiatreets ad 
H RIVNES NEW TRUGS YOR THR RADICAL curpot Hernia tho ofl partect Tras Tor tates Vase ied Abs Wen Thirteenth strc. ee 

Fae a Ci ay apie aed ge " ay dpe br Ait etc fue eas a ee Prana Mera to'oy das, 
Dopot 66 Corllandt street. Z Dieta 

FOES FoR THe xn VaTBIOUH 
OARDEN STATE OF TUE WEST. 

TUG ILLINOIS CRSTRAL RALLMOS ANY 8 GESTRAL Hartmann com 
amon ACRES 

RICH FARMING LANDS, 
TRACTS OF FORTY ACKEA AND UPWARD, 

LONG OREDIT AND AT LOW PRICES. 
MECHANICS, FARMERS AND WORKING MEM. aye niteaia nt |deemerpriaiag und lndattous patam at thecommualty directed to ther follawing Maiemanua ax Uera Inauermentvodered them by tba 

Wrnich, av they will pareve, ll enablo then, BY} er ‘will enable them, Thergy. peramrernnce’ and Indvntcy, 10 prorisa eoah(dreae 
permanent bomes for ibemscires aod families, wit a ecmaaen aie ee 

va tina la nent oF Gr ELS ars pt 
octnent te tne acorn tho State oF Uitasie. Theres 

= 

lopher street, this (Thursday) morning, at tea! o'clock. ea Ae irae ed 
Fr Coonrrc, beg. aged BL yeara. 
‘Crank. y, Febroary 12, Crm Cr00x Cuank, aged 3 years, 1 mouth aot 1 da ‘The relive and rina of the tantly aro rape 

ovited to attend tho fuberal, this (Thursday) afteraioa 
from tbe residence of bis parents, No. 2 
Hires, = . 
‘Gynt. —On Wednesday, February 19, Twoxtts Con- 

sn, aged 62 years and § months. { 
‘Ine faneral’ will take pace, from St. Tartholomeya 

churel, corner of Lafayotte plide aod Great Jones street 
cn Erlday aflerpoou, at twa: o'clock. The relatives an 
lea Jeo the family are Lavitedto attend without further 
Dv ion. : 

S months: dT year and Cate 

vss dba iricnila of the®fanill es aud ale tho 
igen tnd members of Company B, Twellth regiment. 

Yespeclfally Invited {6 attend the faneral, 
[bis (Thursday) afternoon, at two o'clock precisely, trout ber late rezigence, 68 Third avenue. ‘Toe remalas will bo 
taken ¢2 Boston, Mass., for loterment, 

Fanmiar.—On Wednceday, February 13, Buxver Fan- 
fev ooly ton of Berae€ and’ Aua Farréll, @ the Sib year of bli age. 

‘The relatives and frlends of tho family aro respectfully 
Iprited to attend Ls funeral, from hls fate residence, 170 
Thet Twenty-sccond stroot,’ corner of First avenus, ou 
Friday afternocn. at two o'clock. 

| Liizrarmiex—Om Tucaday evcriug, February 12, of tn- 
flanvmation of tho lungs, Jous Joear, eldest ton o¢ Job 
‘uit Margaret Fitzpatrick, aged 3 years and 10 day3. 

‘uo relatives and frioea Of tho familly ara respectful) forited to attend tho funeral, from tho residence of Lis 
parents, No. 608 Sccond avenue, this (Thursday) after- 
hoon, af two o’elock, without further invitation. 
Grams —On Tucklay ovening, Felryary 12, 

weldaw of the late David Graham, Sr. 
‘Tue funeral cexyices will bo perforied at Dr. Phillips’ 

cliurch, Fit avcaue, corner of Twelfth atrect, on $2 
turday afterucon, at four o'clock. precisely... The- friends 
of Ane fmt are respectfully reueted fo attend with: 
out forther fnyitation, 
Gnoc iN. —On Tucslay oreolag, February 12, Fura Jase, 

‘dafebter of James and ics Jane Grogan, aged 3 years 
and 1 ¢ay. 

‘Tho relatives and frlenda of the famlly are respectfully 
requested {0 atteod Lhe funeral, from tho reaidenes of bet 
pateals, No. 20 Goerck street, iis (Thursday) afvercoon, 
Bt two o'clock. 
Hisitva%—On Tuceday, Pebroary 12, of scarlet fervor, 

Cant, youvgest daualiter of Yoeodoro and Elizabeth 
Apu lilyer, aged 1 year, 10 racoths and 15 day: 

‘The friends of tho family are invited to attend the fo 
eral, {com the residence of her parents, 161 Rivingtot 
street, this (Thursday) afterncon, at two o'clock. 
anirisox.—On Tuesday orening, February 1, of scar 

lot fever, Poors, yoargest daughter of Thomas’ and Ann 
Harrison, aged 6 years, 2 months and f days. 

‘The relatives and fritada of tho family are invited to 
aautcnd the (uperal, this (Thursday) afteraooa, at balf- 
Fast one o'eloek, from No. 25 Dominick street 
Thssas.—on Wedseday, Febranry 1s, Ausce Poarse 

Hassan, oxed 6 years, 6 months and 10 days. 
cep OB, Zweet’AMlice, thou art frow from pala, 

Yspow thon dost with Jesus reign, 
Altuough thou srast 20 dear to 104, 
1 mould cconer thou with Christ sould be: 

‘The relatives aud friends of the fomnlly are earnestly 
requceted te attend ber fuceral, this (flarsday)_after- 
Eee, at three o’elcek, from te'residence of her parents, 
fo Nron street, Greeopolct ‘ 
Morsay —0n' Wednesday, February 13, at bis resi 

grea, No. 297 Madlenn street, of congeatiod of the bral, 
Vanace Mone. 

Tho fricads of tho family: aro rexpect{ully Invite to t= 
tend’ the fureral, this (Thuredsy) afternom, ab two 
orvtock. 
MeGaranix.—Oa Wedrestay. February 13, Eozassm 

Meo suas, eaughter of Francls and Rowe Metiarabap, of 
Grrigallen, comty Letrim, Ireland, wily of Thos. Rew 
ney, and late wie of Bernard Shanty, aged #2 years ier peitives aod frieeda of the fecally are respectCalty 
invited to attend the fuceral, on Frvlay afterzova, al os 
0 slork, fram hez Sate residenos, No. 187-Treifth’ strech, 
Detweeh First andSecond aventce. 3 
‘Marrs —On Tweaday, February 12, :0 Now York, Px 

vasex Mbrarx, a pative of county oneal. 
ils fuera! wil take place this (Thrsredsy} , from bis lass 

realtence, No-stt West Thirty ninth street, oear Tent’. 
areune 2 

O'Nos—(ra Wedaestar, Febroary 13, Moe Moxr 
O’Nuna, native of the parish of Ciatoe. coealy Zyron, 
Ireland, oged 60 yearn. 

fer funeral will take place this (Thuradas) afternoon, 
at two o'clock, (ram ber Lite residsuos, No. 207 Serecs’s 
aren 

‘Gea —In this ity, on Wednesday, Februsey 15, tua 

Marr, 

aan riya the TOUS year of her ag’. 
‘The frletalpy of ber uncle, Georg: Portes, are te 

folly lavitePto attend her {aneral, this (VBurs4ay) ale 
Yermoca, at tree o'chick, from ber lite resbleuts, Na 10 
Garksoo street. 

Tce Monday, Feprary 10g Woms0s Fes 

D 0| 
ee 

contlguous We railroad eave These Jands 2 
miles in ‘eogth, whlen congccla idotter rots aa an 
o rivers, (hus afforaing aa onbrokea commun! Peirarieh eee rep bere rcs nero x 

‘ i See er 
Of ae mpaarg cst om ‘ fe eae 

‘ind, within the tase, 5; and wo may come | 

a cree is 
"ean than Ja) 000,000 uel = 

vue pair's : crbipoted of a deep. rick toaks, the ferlity of watch is unwas panned by aay 50 Be gloves To adv oy bare old 
‘and ereiy, contract eontaing ‘Tho roat Thaw ben 

cain aaa of faeigbe, tock i Saino Figs aod! ares ot dour, were forwuded over te fie last yeare 

Toe he topoort of aceste The eehureblana actooiboese, 

frora the valuation for cxv’, except the sxe dollars per acre, when Ue chas price wlll be ave dotare. Parpblers descriptive of Ube ‘ands, sail, climais, produ 
pak Prices wad Lerma ot payaurst, Ca3 bE bad oa Spline aot 

J. W. FOSTERED, LAND COMMISSIONER. ILLUNOIS CENTHAL Jt 1 iste. For (5s peer of tbe toon, sills Sod eile maaan win (be ilinms Central Kaljraed, aoe pases 198, 99, 1D AP Pacca’e Halley Guise 
5) Greets wt ESTATE. eS las oe keting Hone, aa £3 Et aay ete liver Bok’ Oleebouns Stier use 

See ia Ko 
eerie hea as Porat 

FODARY FHNOK | oe ayo Ticeata. 
Tha a EAT nonl 

FULL DEA firy sata ra Wi Rascow At Hizabetb, X.J., on Monday, Febcasry 
4, Avia G. Tasso, ages'62 3 eara. 
Rapicas.—On dicedyy, February 1, Joaass4 Twas, 
seed sa ycoraaad 8 moutha, 
Hier ‘aod relatives, thore of bor hoxbamt, Tim> 

-fby Pedican. sod of ber father, Jokm Rares, are resect 
iy tuvited to atterd tho fancral, from her late reel- 

Gecce, No. 44 Cherry street, this (Ibcrday) mornicg, ak 
ten o'clock, to#t. James! ebureb, James siteet, waare 

Tequiem mass will be cilered. for ibe repose of ber 202, 
sed teace to Calvary Cemetery cat Gan & elk 31 

Tuqurzscs.. Ny, oa Teesday, Fotreary 15, 
Muxaurzr A, dsughter of the late Joba WW. Weichar-== 
Tho relatives apd friends of the fay. are respett 

fully: luyited to attand the foneral, oo Yricay mors! 
atten o'clock, from Per late residecee, 10k East 
Letnth street.” Her remains will a takes to Westclestes 
fox iotermens. = ra Sai8 Sumse—Os Watoeaday Qroary 13, et 

5 scare. 
er en 

POSE Sas Fla ke Ci so mk omer DTS 

Vet Broadray, New roo Otek, 

man GomonrTivE® FRIEND. 
T COrans, COLDS, RAISING BLOOD, FAIX 

Tue si0 ASD BREAST. AC 
Sg Sea ee yiatis iia mosee tee Powaes Benes FAT Tos Soras Fes oc tases epi = Tere eae. Dr Carona, (be Fare 

awe 
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| TRURSDST EVENING, PAVE ten wr Sescarrsit al the iss to wept eatowny = | Diwoeah’s Banda Nore eg | Kracen, Dee Poikat —tasces is perfor aa 
5 _ASTOUNDISG _ REVELATIONS =WHO 18 ee aa 

DT og i er eres nfo 
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WEWS FROM THE STATE CAPITAL, 

he Weathe 
Aetter—Colemel Prem 

Per—The fenate Committee Opposed to 
e ja DAM, Se, Ace tne Seven Year 118 DM 4 0 

enw ef tho weatber is egal oo AspTee, bot tale- 
wen egpenite cores from Jatt Wek. 14 waa raining 
srjent, aod the water in warbling down tho Albany 
ih ve terrenta this morning. Sboakl thoro be no change 
veers will boa geveral breaking wp in lean than forty-eight 
scare This will be a wonderful wheelabont from what 
we pave had thos far this wioter, There has been the 
Tart of vightog over ninco the Legislature conveucd. 
roving tho Laat two werks ike etreeta cai eidewalka have 
heen 00 aippery te to make it really dangerous to pades- 
Truuna, there sre forly cazea of fractured Jimbs reportod~ 
athin tb6 foal te days from falls receted whilst peram- 
Dolalleg tbe treet, A change from that wlippory and 

* Qangerovs condition 4 certainly agresable; but the rod-r 
“Gen whectabeot torain, tlosb and Soodel aireets is -too 
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the Harbor 
Removing 

Master—The Vote 
Secrecy—Arcularias 

Agricultural Society, See 
Ausasr, Feb. 13, 1861, 

Mr. Kernan presented a petition this morning om be: 

a law to submit the Crittenden amendments to the peo 

vention, 

Ieca! Willa were goneceesary.. 

anveb of a good thing. 
‘Pur preparatfons aro belog made to entertain the Pre- 

-tident elect oo bis arrival Bere. The rigultcant post 
feaript to his letter {9 np.moch ex (0 eay—I moppoe 
Qhal} shall Bave to bo inflicted with your ceremoxier; 
‘do xonko bem as short 2% porsible. Tho railzpUtter ovl 
Genity undersiande the falling of ‘hin party, which has 
“elected a Présient for tho first tio, and aro now deter 
med to make a-yreat fouriah over him. He evidently 
remembers Uho fate 6f Harrison qod Taslor, who 
wore kied by tho extracrdjnary fust mada over thew 
by their owa party, apd tho boriag of the bungry bands 
eretien occkera who were arcand {bear at all timc, lick 
ing their chopa over a emell of tho rich steaks in tho 
Ajteben, In yew of tho antimely death of thoes. two 
Presidents, It {not a wonder that Lincola wishes td 
eleer clear of tho causes that brought jt about. 10 ev)- 
ently coderetands tho failing of his ova arty, nnd bis 
‘pesteeript |g to remind them of that falling. Will they 
take tbe biot? 

Col. 3.0. Fremont bas engaged quarters at Cgngroaa 
Moll, aod is to bo here ia.a day or two, Ho is expected 
to rewaln until tbo arrival of the President clest. 

{A privato Jotter haw beeu received bere to-day from & 
reliable rourco, from a gentleman of undoubted integrity, 
sisting that large aipounts aro being mubscribed by the 
property holders In the vicinity of tho oat Ofico to earry 
be bill through. Ho states that coe parron bas to bia 
kcowledgo mubscribed $560 (or tbat parpore. Now, who 
Seto bove that money? Te it to go foto ths bands of a 
eet of buogry vallores that are always bapglog about the 
Legislature, ready to eogogo lo aby ‘scbemo for money, 
}¢Moattere not bow disrespectfal or evil tho measure? Or 
th iLto be pald directly to mombers for thelr voles? Tha 
Jource whlch this tofermution comes from Is such that 

fon ean longer voubt that money Is to bo eck fo Uo. passage of tho bill “Tho sueceay that 
The bby clalmn that tbey havo met witb, and. the mom: Dern who they wwert bare pledged thomeclres to favor 
The Lill, make It look ax though fale prowleos bad bean 
mendo. An it is a guttled fact that moaey bas been ralecd, 
hy vot bave an Invertigatiog cominiiteo to eclightea 
The poblic as to who is to bave tho beneOt of this moves? } Worcogh larestigation may be mado of some public 
Beneot, aod throw a litle Tight opos tho si) ha opora- 
Boon of thin Legislatare. Tho Governor's annual mesrage was tho tueclal oraer 
we tho Senate thls Wwornlng, aod Zenator Colvin gaye his 
Fromised attack pan Gor-” Marga, charging. bim as bo. 
Soy the athor of tho corruption last winter, etatiog Ike 
‘gro, thatof ai} the corrupt olliciats thal ever oecupked a 

Melon tn thie State, Morya wan one of the worat. Ho Feviewed his action wBIlét a member of tuo State Sonate, 
apd rbowed that when the excitomeot over Suarpe's 
Brosdway echeme. was vp, Gorcroor Morgan yo.ed 
syatusl a bill to. protect the citiz-us of the sity of 
New York ogaivst epcculatora of that slauyp, and was Lhe 
saiy Senate from tho city of New York tat Yotea agaist 
‘be dil to protect the citizens. Ho aleo roviewed Mor 
sFanvu record in regard to general ralroodIegialatina, in 
BUicb ho showed that Morgan's vole sas at all times cast 
So the Aide of monopolies ain! oyainst the iababltsaus of 
YWettate. » Senator Uolvin alco brought up tho Governor's 
Action njéa thokebencetady axl Troy Hallread, and ex- 
Eibited that oficial Io the Ube of maklag” hua: 
dreds of thowabils of dollars by hia voles 00 
ist cccasion, —mbich bia position am olflzer of 
the Hudeon Kiver Ruilread’ in” conueetion wit that 
‘of eator cnabled him to Jo at the expenco of tho 
Elty of Troy. Alo, tha IU was found by tho reesed Of 

tho Reiior bill. 
{0 tho Select Ooxnmittes toot dowa the eum to $50,000. 
This metion was at tbat time decited out of order, and 
there tbo matter rested (hia morning. - Einco the friends 
of thls measure havo deckded to reduco the amount 

that 
thousand 

ove-alf, there fa orery reason. to believe 
it will pass; In fact, the ono hundred 
appropriation would, baye passed wheo before th 
Assembly ~ last 
to sattely them! 
Ka 

ven that there really waa cubering it 

(hen, avd belng convinced that thero Is real eutering | 
that’ yourg Stato, the Dill wilt andoubcedly pass. 
‘The Houre adjourned this morolog at twelve o'clock for 
the pursese of glving the State Agricultural Eoclety thi 
privilege of meeting In tho chamber. 
ely 

¥ided by law for removal of the Comptroller or Cor. 
Foratien Counrel of said elty, and not otberwise.”" 
this morning, but most 
relating to the city of Now York was ono reported by 
Mr- Hutchioge, providiog for tbe appotatment of janitors 
by the courte of New York; also one by Mr. Comstock to 
incorporate the Felectio Association. 

Tut litho wa dope in the Seoate this morning. Three 
Dilla were read the third time and The oaly Will 
rolating to New York clty was, an amendment to tbo 
Charter of the New York Life Insurance Company. Tho 
Harding commitices of that branch ot the Legis 
ture opeoed their gates apd let a ecore or wore local bills 
ror out, 
"Tbe Senate at tivelre o'elock want Into, executive ea: 

sion en the rexolution of Inquiry sn regard to the Harbor 
Masters of your citys ‘There was quite a furry 
‘over tho resolution, but it was finally agreed that 
the Goreruor #bould be called upon to report to the next 
Exceutive cession any and all malfearances In office by 
these ofelals. An efort was made to pasn a resolution 
calling upon bim to ropart to tbo Senate in open se=slon, 
bot co this the republican Benators raleed the ral ing 
party cry, and sutfeated it, They asmumed in the de 
Ccrélon what cao bs expressed in no other language 
than on vgly altitude. Like a mad bull pusbed 
Into the corner, they. blastered and toro about, bound 
kot to fubwit, {bo following Is tho voto! on ro 
questing the Governos (0 report to. the Senate ‘Iu 
open ecsskon. Yeas—Senators lod, Colvin, Coanelly, Gardiner, Grant, Lawrence, Saplerre, J. Ml. Marpby, Ro” 
verison, ‘Spinol and Truman. Naye—Sonators Abell, 
Eell, Fiero, Goss, Hilihouso, Lapham, McGraw, Sent 
mety, Monroo, Prosaor, Ramsey, Richmond, Hitch, War. 
reo, Wiliams,’ The motion was therefore lost, only the 
republicaos voting for it. 
‘AD effort was also mado to get the eccrosy removed 

from the Foto, but this fallod; DUE It makes but little dif- 
errnee—the abpre VOLO shows Who aro anxious to covor 

up the eins of Goveraor Morgan's appointees, 
‘ad well ax though the eecrezy was removed. 

"The couteated election of Henry Arcularlus aod Dennis 
Uecabe, for the Slatecath Assembly district of New 
York city, was brougbt toa bearing before tho comunit. 
teo yesterday afternoon. Mosara. J. W. Mattho, of Alba. 
by, M. Mott and A, Oakey Hal, of New York, wero tho 

It is Just 

Senate that after voting steadily for tuo bill to carry 
webemo, and dgalvst every proposition in counes: 

dy "tbat was calculated to do justice (0 the pro. 
at bi. “tho final vote, bot Wyo minutes Iater was 

Mon with 5. “aud voted ou the poxt vill. Senator 
vile, bo dodges, ho Wid this, and auswered hia 
ound |p hia eons ~ that “ho bad been guilty 
Kelvin eeked why "robbery," because be knew 

cauveel for McCabe, and Hoa. TC, Callicot, of Brookisn, 
for Arcularius. It Was alleged by MeCabe that ho re: 
relved 1,611 votes, which was a larger number (han were iegslly Cast for any otber person in sald district, and 
Unt the certilieate of election ax member was wrougtally 
Flpen to Arvnlarlos, who now occopied the keat. AKO, 
Tut in tue Fires lection diatelct of the Nioetcenth ward, 

question Uy atat, wks which fo Sixteenth Amsembly district, ouly Fee eee Ue ctatam °F AREMOR atupendous:| Neg hg Le SO Nintrict camcaszere who, had 
That Upiwas toe cbiot-cogincer SUL APOEM MS Lvcen “duly appointed anc WBHEL attended tne 
Erinling echemo thst had ura ua EBON) pon canvatrsed the voles and gn. (oes women! thera, 
Liguture, Why, theo, empuid hove, 19,032" | Seat aetabe ay preted heroes ot 
eo. rece” WO ESN Explain? Did dA He URN: | Covoty Canvassers agstist tho fecentleevona cnet We 
SEEAAY, Sele a that bis scibn 104 7h; | he statement and relurns eo made, contendioe tun 
peminty} cigye of tbat Leeehaiore wort ST ppt Med reid ands at Bhscgue frase 107 tess no como aster im Cau Ann fam oe 1 ; a 
Noy of ta Pi aps foformed’” 2359 SUNY [elites aoe Seed Fl lectin atezist ta 
eee eee ahAt. he: was Yretent when “dr Mo the creat tqjary Qt MEY a 
wey cathe eal vete) abd eaye te, leave the eb Mr. QUixcot, la roply ana in behalf Of the sittlog mem: ¢ 
ber, baviog bold of the ator of oso) OF OMY ver, sopmlltca ani argued Yee following pointe: 
yaiirend geptkewtd who Kas We rking for the wl 2, The Tesult of the election baying boom Sater 
Bnd asoiber Senator sends mo a, tole abinss | safped and determined by the Hoard of Cauvasstra, and That ben tbo vote wan apunouced abl thar Yd | Wie cemitcate of elcetion given by Uhem to Neary Arcu- 
Dill was. paseed) Mr. Morgan was | Metsd’ to sys sy the texal pregutuption is that be 13 entitied ta" ils Dy! have, Wade one bendred thousand flollara “by ttat Aga Sonicabn of ty ind Whe he male by the Tensile 
tion of 2¢t3—that igilation whieh be planned! en 
Lined apd eogiucerod fo a successful Isvuc—8t Teast 
SH00.KEO. Abd this 1s the man wh, through tho 7 Mie dazed to lmpugn the motive and beld up co Fubile tora the 1agelatare of Last wlater, chargick 
Mem wits corruption, wet arrogatiog to uimeelf tue 
Regheat degreo of Iulogelty. and ofUzial honesty? Tha 
Eitory of fegwlation furnishes, wotbiog approachiog or 

Hed with 1h vail wh We scastor Calva was marked with dest 
cd pantive charges of corruption std oGcial dishonesty a4 Pospant of un who now cecuples tho Exccutive chalt 
SF thuSiate. ‘Toews charpes wero nol mere aezerLions, 
Putaccompanied with proof, as far 29 tho pobtio record 
Er bin cen cculd bo Drowght up (o proof of ie charges, 
Shd were such as (9 convince any disictercsted pereoo, 
Jn ateruce of proof to (he contrary, that Gov. Moremi 
Fangs before tbo country a3 fully, and that heis not whe: 
qpore than {hat bis partisan (rend clairoed bim tobe dering 
The lat campaign, Surely if tho recgrd that Colvin bas 
‘Brought up against (he Governor be correct, be i the wrveg. Perncn {oeetbincell upasacampicof honcety oven agalaet 
The last remarkable and loog to be remembered Lestsla- 
fore. Tho mcesage was inade te epecial onder for TRoreeay pest, when the Senator prom(sea us another: do 
ib We rome exralo ar thie uloralug. This daveloperneut 
S cowewhst rich aud spicy, apd bas et}rred up a no emall 
Breese in political cinckes. Yet us wall acd eve if there it 
any Sevaler that will defend bis Excellency theGave-ner. 

"Fbe bill providing for Ube ecdoteement of United States 
vebie was Teal Whe third tme and. passed io Ube Seoate 
Abie toroleg.  Saveraletber bill: were considered fo the 
Tees llce of the Whole, Dut uene of any pablic jm: 
perlarce “Tee Arecmbly was engged all the torwiog opoo the 
Gcveral Appropriation bill The Dill was read pearly Balt 
uuscegh meen progress waa reported, apd It wasmade (he 
Specks crder to worrow. Tie Capita! Pupebreat bill was also debated et some 
DeLglt aba progress reported. 

The biltoald tu te coustrection of the Albany and Sctoceberca Railread has moved along with but ile 
scyrositica in the Senate,” This provites for a emall tax 
10 cersst In devewoping the resvurces of tbat esction of 
ike Fi:te, and will ipereaze the value Of Ube taxable pro- Tartp «ben completed, sod In abort time reture all that 
cis been expenced, by the ndditional tum that (by. will yoy into Gee Sale “Treasury. if oar lawmuuers with 
apprépriste metey, thes will be wiee In doing itis 3 way A. will dovelcpe and Improve diferent. poriioss ef Ie 

wat 

which Bad the. expenditere o 
dered Ucerand dellara for the are: 
Abe jartics urgicg the passage of 
we apporied pecreiazy to (at commission, 
dollars per cay, ard bas gicco been sppaiatel © 
Gevervor'e rtaf with a Like ealary, Boiding both poriticee, 
With w jolnt ralary of etx dollirs [per day,acd lttle er 
wothirg to ¢0. This og. Ley 
Boul h lswyer: i Ube board for tbe purpose of expending as moctrf tbe meney ax proaible, empbyel James W. Nye 
Xo caamilce the Le of the elte purchased In the city of 
New York (or the new aryeral; acd for that jou; whleb 

cL as fuch amcnuber, abd tbiA ‘presumptizn canzot be 
come lesa the cobtestant hows alMematively. aud 
Jusively Yat the certiveath is tale, The whole bur 

Then of proof fs upou bin. 
The petition of the ccnlostant should bo. diemictca, 

vegauee it does not allege oF pretend that the trrega 
Jarjtics complained of altered the result: It mast bo male 
1a kppear allrmatively that tho person whose election is 
centetted received a nuinber of ilegat votes, which, if ro- 
Jecled, Would Lave reduced.bim (o a mizority, or thd elec- 
Vion met ctand. + 

3 The duty of tho canvases e merely ministerial, and 
the failure of any: one to attend and perform bis duty’ ean 
hol defeat thu eiectlon. The etatotes prereribiog the ean- 
at of the vloction are directory to Wo oflcern, and thelr 
cegicet oF vioLaticu of therm catnot be permitted to die- 
fravebieo the ckelore or defeat thelr will fairly 
expressed, It ls well settled that when tbe law is 
merely ulvectory po pegléct or raistaks, or even improper 
Conduct of irregularity ob tbe part of the returning 
‘ollcore, will bo rntal, Jf there has been_in other respects 
Reubetnutlaland good election. Mr. Collicot hero elted 
Feveral cazca that have” been tried Im prool of his 
pesilen. 

7. That part of the comtestact’s memorial which al- 
legos qecerally that pomerocs frauds were committed, copit to Le strloken out, oF the contestant boukl bo rev 
Gulred to mako Mt more deUnite and certatn by proper 
Apecltcatlon. Tt {san establiabed rule of proceeding tn 
‘sueb cases that the peliticn ebocld etate facta, with euch 
certainty oa to give ibe eitting member reasonable 
Tolice of the groopée upoo which bis right Is 
coptroverted, to cuablo the sreembly tojudge whether 
the facts alleged are verfted Vy tha proof, and Jf proved, 
to uetermize whetber they are euficient to require tbe 
election to be Sct axle; an the petition cua wot tobe 
permitted without the consent of the cther party to give 
Evidence of any fect not cobriantially eet forth 10 bis 

‘The Argument on tho eae {a tot set concluded, 
te Agricultural Society convened in the Amsem- 

uly chamber at (welye o'clock, ‘The afgual reparis were 
preschted, and other preliminary business transacted, 
eben a recess was takes to foor P.M. Tbere le a ei 
attendarce. 

(Colenel Fremont ta here, and stoppieg at Congress Ball 
Hele quite a lien, 

‘EW YORK LEGISLATURE, 

Senate. 
Acaasr, Feb, 19, 1661, 

Mr. McGraw reported fayorabl7 Noe blll to Lecerporate 
the German Ecspital, New York. 

Tue Vill to amend (he charter of the Lcog dad Steam 
eat Company was reported favorably. 

Mr. Gancisen introduced « bill to authorize Lespectors 
ef election to administer oaths in regard to quallfcation 
of voters. 

Tre bil to repeal that part of the »ct establishing re- 
gulatices for the port of New York which relates to prl- 
vale plers was ested. 
The Dill to sreeed tho charter of We New York Life 

Insurance Cempary was leet, tod n motion to reconsider 
laid on the lable. 
Mr. Gows intredcool e bil to prevest bribery and cor- 

opti. The bil maken it calvefl for exsblesies for 
ueminatiots on their friends to bribe or induce by pre- 
renle or promices zy one 10 alter the primary 
caricuoses, Uxcer 8 peaalty ef not over $250, or teareisooe SeeUPMG coy Cayce Teo, Ce commsaslca pall Mr. 

Nye We wom of cue todiand dpbire ince the 
wame jartiea are interestcd ip this $500, (QQ echem?, 

Pagers anf rats Satie yaeipinichst eres ae ee core Pt ibe Sule Sill-pay Corameskee. Many exsert thar eal, 
canbe bought for twelve calure 

a thy Detael igre, or altlee dots Oteterdy e008, af ALSL Eure, will purchase try 
Ubeuand io hundred and Gilymoskeus. le there “any 
perete Ubst believes that we need-tbat amount <f war 

Abie? | Wiat citer ececlores cin 2 
‘hss that there is another Big Job la thu Ip 
ellie, tbe pablic wea like Foe light spon the 

‘$0 C0 srre=al fent—bow mcch bas been pad is ealarice 
and Fach ctber items ike tbe (ee toJames W. Nye, Beg. It 
“aay be Uist this fund Basabest ronoct, and ceriais parties 

bbe deprivetof their pablic pap. ‘unless a ew job is 
‘Sys ike ehilrman of the 3O)itary 

Sane" Cocomitéee ca DUvltary Aatre 
fo provide for tbs election of, 

irs 

Perse, Lx 
loa member of the Legislature to Influence bis rote, and Uke peulbment, wit expulsion from tre Hoare, e/ aay 
member taking A bribe oF sxy leducement for his 
Be Bember, vacant bo 

week to Ba eederstanding, @irect or indirect, tobave any aes 

Assembly. 2 

pect of the Karras Relief Society, and of the citizens of [> | 
“Aany, for Siate abt te Karras 

Abe Scncyy Law, and for the wzbmlsries of whe Crittenden 
[ Feedalkes (oe yolgof tbe people 

verBcr Morgan retcrned two bili, with bis vetoes, ope 
Jo the Gucudaga Penitentiary, on the ground tbat "0 

Dill Be Chey! Would be cbintDed aster the general Iw; and f Sa and 

‘The City Chamberlain In a New Shop— 
Executive Session of the Senate Over | were Cro! for en A.M. 

on 
and 

Denix McCabe Contested Election—State 

Dalf of the comralttes appointod by the late Demecratio 
Stale Cormitteo, praying that the Legialatere wil 229 | ry @ Merchant —Fultura in Preperation —A 

ple. Alco a copy of the resolutions adopted by the Con 

‘The Govercor reat In two vetoes thls morning that 
created no little feeling amongit @ portion of tho mem 
Lert. The bills were botb local, and the veto of bis Ex. 
cellency waa bared opon the ground that all saked for 1 
tho bills was already granted by geceral statute, and 

The Hove waa Scoded with memorials this morbing 
jo benaif of #uGering Kansas, praying for tbe pasrage of 

Mr. Plerce moved to recomit the bill 

week, bad tho members been ablo 

. Tue pource from which the news came was such 
ne to create a great deal of doabt 53 to ita tratbfulness 
‘Tee ecroptes of mest of them have been talistied sloce 

Mr. Webster bas 
vobce of the following bUl—"The Chamberlain of 

the city of New York shall bok bis office for tholike term 
for whlch {t js tow provided by law the Comp*rolier of raid 
lly Fhall be elected, and until his suceessor eball bo dely. 
appointed and qualified, and ehall be eubject to remoral 
from ollice only for malfeasance tbereln, Jn tho samo 
masurr sod Dy tho samo proceedings as’ aro now pro- 

‘Rivoral bills wero reported by tho Bando. committce (yor alcealuature. Tho caly two 

“A ncmber of petitions were presentad for ibe repeal of 

Lee mei Tbe ook Of we Say. Bele eleen 
“St. Peaee tepentet fanerabIy Abo bal o when Malo 

"EE eamenranter= oe 
The daly sessions of the Euet, MM tbe 14th inst, 

sents eo teport cs agesta te ta Fei, 
‘AUI2 o'elcek the Poure adjourcel. 

NE’WS FROM HAVANA. 

Onr Havana Correspondence: 
Havaxa, Feb. 8, 1861, 

cf Mere Cotes Commercial Affaire—The Cruscder— 
Stam Plugh—Anurnents, do. 
Op account of deracgement In besiness affairs, and to 

mortilleatien, Figen Dayego, 2f ccc of oar best and moss 
Infcestial families, a merchant, ebot bimeclf last 
night, at tbe moment.wben bis dificultics were in a falr 
way of adjostment. This act bas caused much affiction 
fo bis estimable wife and cther relatives axd coanec- 
tions, as well ae amcng a.large circle of friends, by 
whom be was much valted ea a generous and noble 
‘companion. : 

‘Tho houre of Norlega & Olmo, {+ {s sald, will close this 
week, with liabilities over §4,000,000—tke premenition 
@f teenies to follow among thcee who bave been e=teemed 
ts of oor meat reblo Bovees, Wa, aro n hiripon of 

Y will mako #24 work among 
ata ay elaes woe a fow will realize vast for- 
eo ee uunca delivered 720 coolfes the 281b alt.—In 
exteveion of Britieh phils Thep make 

faves, ave hirably, 
f, | and cap be recouiracted at tho expiration of their tarm 

io | Tho United States war Beamer Crusader, Maifit, arrived tp pert this marnog report all letot key West. Tue 
| Brooklyn bad left. for Pensaco! 
© | this evening, 

hho bas dono much good. 

Havasa, Feb, 8, 1801. 
Poor Prospect of the Sugar Orop—Rater of Discount on 

United States Money—Adcice 40 Traveltert—Printcs tn 
Harana, &¢. 
Letters from Cxrdenas, Colon, Cienfuegos and Sagva 

stato that the eect of the Jong continued drought Io 
thoso districts ls already coverely felt, and from yerbal 
aecounte It appears that tho samo {s tho cazo throughout 
tho island, For want of rain the cane that was planted 
does not grow, and largo portions of tho Golda preasnt a 
Poor appearance. In come regions the falling off of tho 
crop 18 expeoted to be from Afteen to twenty por 
cent esq than the cetlmates mado in tho 
carly part of December, amd should the dry 
weather continue much longer It is feared 
hat the agercgato falling off throughout the Ilana will 
‘xceed tbe higheat Ogare: A Teter from Cienfuegos, dated 
‘an. 30, alates tbat the yield oo the first claes estates will ent least one-fourth Jess than lst year. This is owing 
to the ecarcity of rain fu tho month of Getober, and thy 
Jovg continocd drought exparleneed over since. The 
normous auantity (oF eugar cad fn the rindlog houses 
is astoulsblag; but the emall quantity of syrup cxtracled, 
hows at opts that there ie Dut jitle bone (or any thing 
likes fair yleld of theecrop. Tho crisis la the Ul 
States is exciting univoreal attention bere, and \s ebowiog. 
ig eects upon the genoral basses of ho jana. Ex 
change on New York fs ruling from § {0 16 per cent; your 
correspondent actually’ paid 18 por cent for a ‘émall 
swount an boar previous to tho aalliog of tbolast steamer. 
Tis needless (o remark that this latter amoust was an 
exbriten, aud coming with bad grace, too, from the prin. 
ipal exprees company dolng business between bers and 
New York. However, Lau reminded that, as expresa 
Cinpantes grow rleh their cole grow’ small, aad 
Cram quite williog to admit tat bereaficr 
thelr pound ef prevention will prove to be tay ounce of 
cure. ‘Travellers to. this Island Wil) groatly add (o thelr 
Getifort snd prov by loading thelr portmanteaus with 
Gimes aod small change, oven a two dollar Spanish gold 
coln cannot be changed here for tesa than Uve per cent 
Slecount, while American bait dotlara pass for only forty 
canis. The sbepkceper prefers to keep his goods rather than change emall gold for eliver chango, umlets you al- 
Jow him to deduct tivo per cent. Another nollceabla fact, 
Lol of wall intorest to strangers, is the almost univercal 
practice among retallors of demanding double and often 
triple the market price. for tholr goods, and then gradu- ally Feeedlng, according to tho slew dncasot tha custo ner, votlla bargain 1s struck, For jnstanco, a Panaina hat Ripricea $10, abd Unoily cold at from soven to nice dol Jars; the pridter will chatgo you thirty dollara por thou 
ssnd for a.common busliess elreular and then Gually take 
416. "Tho ame work In New York will bs bettar dono at 
Ix-dollara Job printers have plenty.to do here oven la 
“Srehard times.» Thore {8 u9 lick of iabor-eaving steam *sitkinds and sizes, Notwithstanding theso fa- 

vices for job work aro maiatalned. 
~- pgzrth 

nm. 
presees, 01 — 
cilities, exorbitant 
Anniversary Celebration of tus = -— 

! Ward Missions 
‘Tho first anpisersary of this inatitation was Leld Inst 

exening at the Cooper Institate, and not oply was 2 
large ball of that boildiog Literally crammed ywith people, 
but tho olde windows of tho tame room were thrown 
‘open to allow thoso seated outalde to hear tbo epeskers, 
ke, Dodworth’e ecloct band bavlog been perforiolog some 
of tho mest popular and ploasing mazic for nearly an 
Hoar, tne-ciair wad taken, at baicpary oven tL DY 
Wilton G, Hunt, Bxq., and the programme wi - 
menced by a chant—'Tbe Lord is. my: shepherd’ —sung 
‘by the threo handred neatly attired children cated oa 
the platform. Afler a proser by tho Rév. Mr. Pendleton, 
anda song by tho enildren, the President (WV. G; Hunt) 
delivered rbort_ address,’ eothing forth tho objects oi 
the inetitaton. The wholé meotlog ooxt mung tbe nv 
tional bymp—"God bless our native land," after which 
Woes. W.c. Van Meter, in the absence of the Sscro- 
tary, read tho report, which ebowed that altboagh the 
Migzlon at rst only contemplated recellog aboot a, buu 
dred chiMren, over coven bundred had been recelyed da 
Jng the year; besides dlatributing over ten thousand gar- 
mente, pieces of bedding, and pairs of shocs and boots 
‘among the needy. 
‘The Rey. Dr. Lavunor, apative of South Carolina, next de- 

liseredaa strong Union afdrese, recommending the propsr 
lnstruction ef ehildren as a good metbod of making Union 
loving moo. When bls remarke were ended alittle boy 
stepped oo the platform waving the American fag, and 
the whole meoting saluted tho colors with Joud chcers, 
The band striking’ up the “Siar Spangied Bunter,” the 
ebiidren and the whole audieaco sang the goal silrring 
national £01 

‘Dr, Hogo, W. 0. Van Meter and Dr. Haguo ‘Tho Rev 
haying delivered appropriate addresses, a collection was 
taken up for the M ssion. otween cach address the proceedings were enlivencd 
with musle by the band and elnging by the children, who 
Fero the'representatives of eixtoca different nations, in- 
Glading “Jew and Gontile."’ The mectlng cloved with 
the henedictlon. 

Personal Intelligence. 
Richard S Fay, Jr and ET. Browdltch, of Boston, 

and J. A. Donohue, of San Francisco, are stopping at the 
Brovoort House. 

Teinns de Riyne and son, of Havana, 
Chicago, and J. R Smith a2d wife, of 
pizg at the Byirott House. 
RN, Baldwin, of Kingston, N. ¥.; H. F. Darrows, of 

Maraachusctts; E Butler, of Hyde Park, and A. P. Har- 
{edicn of Leilovlle, Ky. ate stopping at tho Lafarge 

jouse. 
General Kibo and Dr. HI. Nichols, of California; ex- 

Governor Seymour and wife, of Utlea; EF. Jenkins and 
familly, of Baltimore, R. L. Dickineon ‘and wifo, of Vir- 

inta; 8. BL Ranto, of Aibsoy: BS, Rigg) of Bae 
tam, of Spriggs, and Colone) i 

Hecsyr ars stoppice st Go Se Sictolas Hotel. 

D. 1. Grovves, of 
New York, are atop- 

S Rogers and 
wilesct cote 
of Now Ham- 

Parker, J. Thin 
L. Stanford axd 

wi 

UTalted States Ctreult Court. 
Before Hon. Pudge Smalley, 

IMPORTANT AEYESUE DECISION, 
Tek MMB B. Fosteped cad others es. Homan J. Bet 

fad Oder eggcinet Sa and G. 0. Be-nsem, date Cole~ 
for—The following are the declalons of the Overt in 
there eases — 
‘Thee are ell actions of asrampalt fot wnoneys paid to 

Abe deferdaste for dalies at dierent perieda aa Oodec- 
tore-ef the port of New York under protest. They a) 
depend open the came qcestion, and wera by agreement 
trled together st the last April tarm, and rercited in 
‘verdicts fer the plaintif, subject to opinian of tbe Overt 
astothe sufficiency of tke protests pon c particular it 
Teihe plainkify claim that thelr Invokeas show tbo fall 
‘and entire coat cr market value of the merchandise, and. 
all tbe actcal charges thereon imported from the Con. 
tinent of Europa, abd that eeltber « eeprate ‘ver 
‘expente was bad upos I. That to the tuyolces the de- 
Fendante baye added aa arbitrary ram for inland freight, 
dod charge over and above the sams actually pakL: the 
clause {po the protest relied opon as aj sbi 
branch of tho case reas as follows. — Pe Je 

‘Wo protost against the payment (of daty on the add} 
tiota made to the annexed entry for toland freight and 
charges, because sald goods aro’ invoiced fren oa ood. 
‘and tho price paid on the invoice inelade all charges and 
expenses to tbe porte of exportation, and wo pay bo s0- 
arate experse or charges co ald goals. 
Ste macct of tbo parties, tho testimony of Mr. Jeasc Phillips, an appraiser in ibe Ouslom House, wan re 

celved A evideDeo from which iC appeare that baba, 
for the information and under tho instructiona of tho 
‘Treasory Department, tovestigated and, as pear ax 
idle, ascertained what was tho average of inland fi 
nd charged. upon goods exported from the Cootineat-of 

idee to AEN wae 

Spoke bre Mary A Jones, from 

rr 
ar) 

Europe, Bed bad made a report thereof to tho Secretar; 
of the dreaaury cwhilch riport was, by consent, provaoed Rad red in erin : 

nT a8 t this average, in some cases, vari 
from the plaintitt’ invoices, and the Melentackanae 
Jestea; “bul the protests aro therefore yatqe gad esa 
‘clent. Rota —_ SNS 
He sie ig, can this objection bo mistained? Tho 

porpeeo of seb. protedta Is to {aform tbe cobectar of the. 
revenue why the Importer insists that ho oaght cot to 
Psy tho additional datfes claimed. {lea commercial Inrestinenty and eoalt recsiro a Piveral interpretation. Neither the testimony or the repent of ir Philip pratesdot to sata what was raid for land frelghts and chargen In eltber of theeo eases of Inany particular cago, Uot coly what waa! tbe azerage of euch charges from {he yarlots ports of Burope, and 
{hat was for reagons eallefastory to. the parties; abd for 
he purpote of saving trouble and expenso, agreed to bo 
Fecalved as evidence. to compile damages, provided. the 
parties otberwizo mado ont their right to recover. In o 
fneo cited in Hammond, 416, the Gourtbeld that. tbe pro- {eet (seufcient if the Importer states. In lt datineliy and 
definitely the sourc ‘complaint concerning Ubeir te- regularities, and they a70, inthe opinion of tbe Goart,euf- 
felon io cabie to” pti to stan thea, tons 
Jodgment will (bercof bo entored upou tho verdict, and’ 
the question of damages be referred, to be collected in 
bo usual way, to be computed sccording to Mr. 

Phillips’ reports. 

Discovery oy Axonom New OrireR Two.—A couple of 
fiabermen al Keyport have recently discovered a pew 073: 
ter bed, wich bids fale to creato an excltoment some 
thing elmllar to that on Long Island Sound some tivo yeara 
rince. The bell resembles thote of the Old Sounds,” 
with a meat ike the Fast rivers and a flayor raid to bo 
cqnal to the famous Norwalk oysters. The (wo men who 
have discovered the bed of course keep tho looality a 60- 
czct, merely giving its locality on the, Jerany thora, Do- 
tween Coney Jeland and Sandy Hook. They ab for thom 
only during the wight, and take them by dragging ‘n over 
twenty feel of water. 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
ALEASAC FOR WER TONK—Tm 665] Moow urs 

534] man wars ews rises. 
sox 

eve 10 37 ‘eve 11 23 

Port of New York, February 13, 1861, 
CLEARED. 

Sigamh Kedar (Br), Mele, Queenstown and Liverpool— 
j Steaminbip Frida, rowed, Ssrannab—amoe! I, Mitel 
heswobip Bonteiil, Pest, Saranaab—H B Cromvall 
cohlgayshin Colambis, Derry, Charterton—Spotford, Ties: 

Comoe, 

Sicainship, Nasbyite, Morray, Cha with mdse and 
yatsengers, (o Spotord, Neston & Ca, 1th Tost 9s PM, 29 

oi Fryi9e Von Shoals, wignallsed steamship Augusta, 
ak ch, Baltimore aod Norfolk, ot B Cromwell & Go. Sup Fai Nore tor Boston), Homans, Fogehow,, Oct 2 panel Auiler Noe 1h Cape dod ito raat Eitstenie the’ Aina fe 28 rh (auc ts Gary 6 a. 

EA MACR yer manner Ship Slate Ring (oC Hoston), Ellery, Ma 1 apjlerar ah eh imdoe to ofder 
ip James R Keeler, Delano, Londoo, 46 days, with mdse and 18 parscogere, to 1 E Mo ean hip ‘Wm Trothinghars, Suelsou, Marre Dec 3 with mace 

and Io posseugern to Hus Hineyro, aD io tao toe 25; sa¥e kehip ay parently pbandoned--hore fo for tne of faving by 'beradrenderiog auy aaatance, but the next 
eke in; feould ‘ot see ber. end pT bie fodra (tuo) Lipyy Harte, 82 dye, in ballast, to Roger res. 2 * = 

(of Charleston), Démuls, Hordeanx, 48 dasa ith Teeary. Has Bad very beaty wealber? spl 
day wild lag tb 

Bhp a7 
ite, Ae. = 
ofp ngpoblick (Brem), Wencke, Breme -- 
ste, to a i yah Jat tones — suifelio Wepecben & Vauare. 18 fan at S03) om. = 
aes eat bad ine weatber, : mane Arab (Onay rah. Amoy, Yop ayy aged Be Helena Aes estmaye aloes a MarleaUe, |, 

Ne Theis tot Baston)," Faller, Sumatra, Oct 4, ee woe ed Bes nwits pepper, 19 order.) we. ast lat A ep ep Opel trom fob oF Harr, 

ESTE TNSETE bse, ac Jn, oa sae Parte arn ee suka 
Jn corspany with Br bar 66 for ‘New Yor®. a ter Oat ARE eiehcnte te arate censure Sura piiedaanss dia eind tenant Fer Gideon Suen ee wae Dipl ete aes BEE cP REEEN ators, Rin dunt ieee ene opel a 
A park Nicer Jae ge ), Haesloop, Rio Janeiro, 67 eS hae cine SUS a ee an, to Bre Bon & Co. WU iowed to thla port by atcammtug 

rig Wingave (of Bocksport). W; cs Jap 3, with 

pada Rise eetma dy ata aes Ree acelin tte (ase cs ey Si henrteate eam es from BIW Pig, Abby Nation (ot Sedge, ate, Par Oshorlo, in wn pire iopace & Hunter Shei rishert Reed (or, of Be Jobo, ko), Wulingale, Anges) 
Ja. Jan 31, with salt, to PT Nevius & Son Tinie Ove Traveller (of Redgmick), Sargent, Cardenas, Feb a Rit sgh Reome & Hunle ee 
wilh bark RB Walker, <Pog Uap, for Boston. tachi) blitemore, Clearargss, Mayhew 

Sean 
ety i dao (of Bast 

a Feb a, with sogar, wit metata, to Simpson 
Brig Exopire (of Boston) fo master Brig Slacblan Bkopry, ‘Trinidad, Jen 25, with eagar de, to 

‘Thompsoo & Hunter 24 lost, of Cape Florida, maw, on dep. trem Liverpool for, New Orleans; 0 date, lat 8225 lon, 
TrBY panies 2 laFes cn poor. 7 Beg ears, Mioger New Ovlana 17 day, with suze, 

nll & CO. Walle! be Wiep (Be of Lapenbary), Hanter, Carsea, 
Ae gare wim aale, to Call & Frith. 

jiema Mayo, Mayo, Dry Harbor, Ja, via Newport 3 
days in calladt, to mater. hr Conse} 43) with molasses, sry westber 

Under wster "Scr Baliva, Eliott, Neorltas, Jan 29, with metado, to F Talbot Tn eraoe (of ewig Date, 5t Jou ayy wi mc 
‘Sctr berm (Br, of St Andrews, NB), Wilson, Trialiad, Jan 

adr Alles Lea, Cowan, 4 loaded with wood sared from (chet bark Cordelia and will sail wooa for York 
mae M W Pry, Meryhaty at this pert fo Chive atiapan, bes Gicharged Ber cargo aba ences cetn eee 
1k Thoracey Ustaty sadore ant let = 

(remenn el SRA Eapresea gee, 7 Ble mid cares to 
Mikcetlancouss 

Bair Daxip Badws, before reported sbandanel al wea, was 
‘valued at $7, and Lt ineured io IBLa ety for SRAM Mer 
cargo la also Losared are for $2,000. 
‘Tes ateamaLip Vig, Copt MoGulcas, malls om Satantay next 

Ud o'clock for Liverpool, tating the Uslicd States mall 
The UR rtram revenue cntter Harriet Lane left ber moor 

fat Jersey City yeatentay and proceeded (a tbe ¥: 
at Brootlys. 

ue [OF THe Sra—The fellow lag wae eommun!. Sealer er the Soria Chica Uersfa Shipotag List, tahipLababoo, dated Wooranay Nor 2 srteany fram Liverposk, BUD: 360 miles Fein the moat ae Yan. 

r 
x 

Sy cant Hamil Neate 10 Woceab, was deen the fis Sept peed bs 

ith sugay, (> toaster. 34 fost, a =508, Ton 7 25 #poke 
hr Omans, of Boston from Mauiotas for Portland. 

Sehr Samuel Oiman B Menton, 
8 Baker, 

‘Schr smith Tale, 
Sebr Maris 
Steamer W Siete 

bark Prait 
‘The sekr reported in this morning's rion asthe Z Pains, sboeld Lave been the Z Snow. - 

- BELOW 
Bark RW Welker, from — 
bio, three barks and one brig, uoko-= 

Janeiro; ve, Glsraltar, br 
els Mivantam: Giadad Boles allan, = Meteor, Ces “hiss seaisabipa Mloriaa, and Hun\svi'e, daranzah; Co Iombls, Charter, 

Herald Marine Corse: 

igi iy crag tom New Orem fas Fab bul dae make Goesaal wip) {iat uh i ie iat eal we are reoete (ea tbe Narib ca U's Sew goveranient u eatobubed. "We sie all who wish pee a Key West 19 send their ete 0 be Srwarded wens 

ae he Stay ear ra _ = ee tele eat fae Eee tn te inser = 
‘tbree mssied. chr Maria Pike, Craw’: froma 

for Boston. ran aground on Nor Cay Toa. 
5 the stb. 0) bbls of maldases were (icon over Ae 

‘was also taken from tse wrecker: oad the vessel Sot 
Tipe ieepiaite renters gay Se re a rea ie Pa Seek oe $29 On. r want Waterbury (ar oe Expeases 81251 fpoveae Belly Browns aed Yor Live;pal emis at. 

Sekt Aey Earhart, alle, s04 Mater, Pliner, 
pr letiewt arp fra be patenaes wip Oocas Seay 

wi Unwed ul Ibe 2st Dartog” 
geen othe Seas and the Boreamer, an fang ying, alment daily, (or belong oder close reefed mul re male to ‘jane 
Tala Namieg beqry. so large teas Boom alice day} Greabed (0 a hurricane, veering moore. westward, i 
Bendous bad sa AL boon the vied was from Band Mew Wrlb lecreased Viclence UIl920 PM, went moderated derwa. 
Avg. wied was very ght, aod maaiber cleat enoagh for us tosea We non end ar Formosa, some 19 miles off. From, isco ates Whe a te tba ie hae 
Bcreamar bail arrived the evening beform, but tha Queen, of 
Ahe Seas, os fur aa Lean leara, bas wot pri been beard of. 

SeegNars Raat ey a a eats tuasves ues Us erst fier qnant aaa pee ty mate or Tented orn ure ia re at 
en }} Not By Irak pill Wscreaa’ng, making 13 tt per Pahl ond aaa thn i et ETAT Sad veteran fam Neve Sparsditio Sept tv aae men nea as EBANM waar cr oenaar” face a 
at rary ales from NW; hove the abip to cnder 

Jee thronghout the night and following days pervect 
i, the abip being an entire macs shite ert aa uk SU ceraelontot ng pean at SANG PU etcetera eat isheraan els eaetuoceinur tr ld sees pugs Rb ta Ne SE BelGuare sr hs eaten at oe 5 Se oN Gy hth rama ase 

ed ber lo Capo Cod to comomunleata with tho city for steam, Sinee Soh Sintn amt fetea ty Sore macesront, Conde. at ate rom Tznton 
via. Plymouth, during» gale 08 the 7b Loa, Lat 40, lon G3 owt Wealiaya 
Sure Scpanone was sold at San Francisco Jan 19, by the US 
Marvba), for 140,00. Be Boge Mun I Dengng oi Lenn cau 
eed ie nt ea ae Moin weak aos Bogs Itand wile tying to make Portasd barber. Tage essay Mewes fom Mine or Wag ieee SO ale PRR ala Pl Saag SSMS Ft aS wit Soir, cbc are oe React days from Korea ay, wi Steet oa rap RS 
ute Tyre, Lana Noxon rom Oaeaan oy be 

fort Jat 59.40, ken 65 10, bad a galo from BW, which ab 7 Pt 
Baaled to NW with snow and cevere cold; thé gala continued i tbe tb, and for 50 bours bad only the mizen atayaall ast; ‘of Hatlerag with Nwinds «ib inst, Jos Fran: 

veatnan, wra om overboant. 
failed from Borlon 6th Lost for 
‘io ibe tb kad rent ot water 

«nig Moore Vensor, all at Balimoro from Rio Janie, rprang Mask and spi salle on tae penage. 
Bem Grice Cnovixe (ot New Iaven), Darrell, weal aberanight af rest on scutean arat ibe ears at BEND lelise "enea Bos cars wl bem wal for, crew Sed: bot freatiien, Tye 6 Camevost of the tay on ‘petro Nt Hates, rom Fauasent, aod ten UE Tee Tetand thtewiod came down trom Ns haview np wi Bard Yad the wed oming age, roe back ANd aoehored ouse BontQeattelcd bod {AR Gt the tate fared wen tiselale arated ogee te land eal ote toe see hita oug ine Eun aking eo tnach Yon ways me tsbSreacd olled in about (wo Bours’ ‘Tho next moray sae Heer ree eet oek Seana by une cxpuins Baal frome Uieetad omen ot'Sen Haven) Thoceapiala tod ete Eootitdig of taith peruihe, weve lakes to Neuf IM iast icetdiner Nondanpies : 

Howell, from Nor(al for. New York, Velock ight of 7h last (before reported, ta tbe iaison,Ssedlahoal tiled jn aa bogerand-chpant NastBerwards, the mewart apt one of tho seamed were Protea teeathy ibe recanioder of be crow wera aten of at SEAT one tal very badly refi, acodng ap joel 
Scum Noma Srare sll remained asbore at Pol sy efterocen, at bien tice m portion ol @ drtzdsahorecs the bearb, nat the vesas Hitletpore tothe csntwnrdn‘order fo earn U thofomer bold amenattog to About 2 badex ft wil ba meen Eta Tal he betreeeh Seek tocuablo the men fo work. 

Eevon bales of cotton, belog (be balance stowed beiween sche, have been eaved and lakes to Newport: 
Bera Dorcss Textane—Capt FB Prench, of thiscity, ageat Yor the wnereriers.(eegraphs ream’ Woad'e ols hurr data of Feb i, ns Follons--bie Holmes, inveraae> 
ent ar Boras ad ices Seman's tad. “The eebeontr eames back tastntghty oo a Gructet theweather, “Cart Doggett reports that 14) bates ft (ke tock lost) tad teen eafey"fendea om the beach ot thinks ihe resse wil break, op ta day. T shal prosced tortue wreck aascen ea the weather will yermic 
‘Scuk isanet, Milburn, before reported apandoned and cre tater to ZAverpoot, bad sprang nea 
Seng Wrren Gots, shcharseel at layasa 7 to e- Fu baviog falco is ehh the tare Mlawos, Seemtowed a ite teen ony fread bond wanda 
cargo aby zl 0d st Thomas 

‘eahipped by schr Kothen, foademane t S.xhe noes 
‘Theateamsbip Roanoke, of {bo New York and ¥ 8 une, bea Been Withdrawn or the present for ena as OO ‘The abip. Wes Tapecot, oor om the. targe rile etepgedyrocguired and aowly coppared. Mt 42% 

Sag IRN iret sect nes tr TO 
‘30 miles NW of the North Saddle. 

Sect ‘Gate, Tatiana from Callao for Hampton 

tah Mariog, Slmanson, hengg for Liverpoa), Feb 1, lat 42, 
on chan, ee: z Si 
an re weces, frome Galreaton for Liverpool, Jan 29, 0m «-. 

Bare Tape), Baulres, from Cardia tor Galveston, Jan 2%, 
TAHark Migpessta, (Farge, (rom Rlo Jénelro for Pbiladelpb's, Git lat hk on oro : Pier Willis Wise” (America), for NOrleaos, Peb Gat 

(probably bark Kate 
ts, eo The 
He ‘was passed Jao 9), of 

fe "Rate Tastlogy. alerting N. 
Stamler, hence nce art at Mobile), 
oy 

Pe SE reauy wue opin Fo utr 
i Hannah, bence for Jacml, Jan 2h, int 27 10, Jou 632. 

Foreign Ports, = Axor, Dee 91 pate Moorer Totogom, fem arr fog Kone. "eid Dew’, abip Ka bhayBioider Ne (hs frig Jasaem Marsbal, Jente, 

Gani Jan So sion a6. 

jin N¥ork; 3, brig. Teviaihas, tr ifenbed mclgeesa, Adi Hie fans; brig ene Hath Arthnc, Go; Goa Marana, Rogar, Witiiaas; su, Alaveia, Reed, iWcmlagi.o, NC; Pdoodton, Welln SY ork Bachan, sary rear 

Gin) Bascom, Boxtda: Mod sehre Francis, Hal, 

fh ai Tevez! ‘einer, 
ono Boccaor, Sor Sid tark Monta, Meas, Shangoe 

P, 

8 
wee 

Havand, Jan 3—Acr brigs Askby (Bs Wridiey Philadelphia; s Cee *E Pires, Sasi Beat ee oe 

aes 
FF . 

irae ie 
land; Jan Davia, Staptes, and. MeDozaid, 49; African. 
‘Lane. NYcrk; schr While Bea, Lit ‘Portand: 

Be sats fas woes uy tala tees card 
rip Netruaka, Toompes, Pentax Senyey ite 
ne 
ze ae 
Be i 
rigs. 

USE wrod, and arrived to Un! Whe” 

Teatro, Brana P la: Phebe A Taos, 
Bai mehr jase Teacey, Hansen, NO Lewis, are 

¥ Bo ees AM Ne 
alee Nena te Wee 

ks, Wright, Jack son ville 2} Soe analy Sa ia Tighe Nira 
Watin sovietas ph 

Risen fa, Panny Perm 
(Rea i iH Cid Feb aa id, bark 1, M Merit, Keng, Bacon Subs Dark Laan Went SV arse oan 
Eee Mn ae ak 
Khucuws, Sorin pore ‘ pifary, for Sangha bag Ha MY, re Natdaany Honoaly 

ae, Tee Xo 
Web, Aden (uu ld 

laryland, Dow, for Irovkieece vis 

See aT fe ee NaN a ar Vea rei Pee Braga vwkre Pave anf 
zaalsar, tonal went 

Naw 

rmireca, 
r ino, 
Vedtan Nelle) Tenney, Valmgoih: bce bo Hates Calta Haun Mamie fi 

Bealgay tripe Oem ps 
ati 

id Sub, bare Frances, Jones 
Orient (Br 

i fa feter Grae Lihin\water, owtoas Eee eet at ascorbate, ibn FT eA EaAe RAEN URS Ey 
‘vases, Jan-S0=T0 port brie #4 Mask Wlotbester, for yen 

tere Nenana anny 
Cor Motile; Menrietta, Bs (hoy Kanda, i Lia 

eT Is aa ais sae a ee Maca aSRO arate ete ae cae uz ant sn pester AD ce Seng ieee, Qu aes cat te 
from Landon 4th, brig O fl Jonah, Whldten, from Mec bias ii ate attr part of Desay ether ea a fon Headey bark Tntperador, Hubtard, Patladelphiay-brlp Ubattanong, Peeves Haltnsore Miaxcoae: Novse-Arr chr Melia. Birslien, Niagr vant eh HA ae ge cA ee ka Rosch ‘anes, Hale, Pocehow; bark Carrie Leland, bai, Amos. 
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